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The mission Church of St. Caae at Burlington, 165
miles east o f Denver, has been givlrish status by Arch VOL. XLV. No. 1.
bishop Urban J. Vehr, according n announcement re
leased from the Denver archdioce Chancery office. Fa
ther Joseph Lane will be the first nistrator of the new
parish, which was formerly a miss srved from Stratton.
The 65 families who make up atherine’s parish re
cently completed building a spac $15,000 rectory in

Papal Delegate
To Bless Schools
In New Mexico

antiJn of the day when
resic astor would be sent to
serv^m. Archbishop Vehr
bles4|e new rectory July 29.
IEdward F. Dinan, ad|r of nearby St. Charles
parish at Stratton,
erection of the Burlingas a reward for the zeal
ipidly growing Catholic
Father Dinan directed
|ng of the rectory, and,
Assistant the Rev. Charles
Las served the needs of
V mission.

Accepting the invitation of Archbishop Edwin V. Byrne of the
Santa Fe archdiocese, the Most
Rev. Amleto G. Cicognani, D.D.,
Apostolic Delegate to the United MiBIillion Dollar
States, will arrive in sinta Fp
Sept 3 to participate in the Santa D ating Erected
Fe Fiesta activities, and to dedi
Cimtion of the 17-million
cate two new parochial schools,
dollcnny dam 26 miles northlargest in the archdiocese.
eastTc to\vn, and the building
The hesta, the 237th held in the
of ^ion-dollar grain elevator
history of the archdiocese, cele
in p gton itself, brought a
brates the re-entry of Gen. Don
boom the plains community.
Diego de Vargas to Santa Fe in
Sixtimilies regularly attend
1692 after a 12-year desolation
Mas|St. Catherine’s. In July,
which enshrouded thw Royal City
ice of the religious conof the Holy Faith following the
scio|-s of Burlington, 30 pergreat Indian rebellion of 1680.
sonaSived Confirmation in the
On Sunday, Sept. 4, at 10 o’clock.
His Excellency will offer the Sol Chu|
Tfastern Colorado commu
emn Pontifical Mass of the Santa
Fe Fiesta on an indoor altar be nity! boasts a population of
fore the Cross of Martyrs at Fort l,280irsons, a figure which
has ^n steady increase since
Marcy park.
On Sunday afternoon Arch the c’s establishment in 1886.
bishop Cicognani will solemnly
Cb>, in the form of the Rock
bless the Cathedral school and will IslaStailroad company, moved
dedicate it to the education of the Biunity one-half mile we^t
Catholic children under the patron of tffiginal site, when the railage of S t Francis o f Assisi. At roacflbli.shcd its stop-off at that
that time he will address the as poin! 1888.
sembled throng and will meet the
Bagton is said to have been
people of Santa Fe at the recep namifter Burlington, Kans., a
tion that will follow the dedication. towifcm which many of the
On Monday, Labor day, the Colof settlement’s first citizens
Delegate will go by car to Albu
der .sponsorship of the
querque for the dedication of St.
Land company. The land
Mary’s parochial school in the Par
was pushing settlement
ish of the Immaculate Conception.
of Eastern Colorado in
The blessing of the building will
Os. The area was then
take place in the afternoon, fol knoiJcuriously enough, as the
lowed by a public reception, in his “ rail :lt” because o f unprece
honor.
dent ainfdlls that came, provi
This will be the first visit of the dent , just as the area was
Apostolic Delegate to the South bein ?ttled, and greatly aided
west.
the lers and ranchers.

'R egister' Building
Storage Warehouse
Work has begun on a 75 by
125 foot plot o f ground just south
of the present Register plant on
which will be built a badly needed
storage warehouse. More than
5|000 yards of earth will be re
moved, going down 18 feet be
low street level.
The new warehouse will be en
tirely subterranean, with a thick
layer o f concrete poured over the
top, this will serve, for the present
time at least, as a parking runway
for cars of Register employes. At
a later date, this surface will form
the main floor of a new wing
which will be grafted to the pres
ent structure, adding greatly to
its modern facilities.

Th\ Ing Farm,
Rai ’ Community
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Attendance at Sunday Masses is up almost double-since the opening of Our Ladyof the Mountains church. The Rev. Franci.s Kappes, pastor, estimates that the three
PRINCIPALS AT, THE DEDICATION and the Rev. John P. Moran, deacon and celebrant o f
Sunday Masses, at 7, 9, and 11 o’clock, are drawing between 1,100 and 1,200 Catholics
the dedication Mass; the Rev. John Scannell, pastor;
of the new Christ the King church in East Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, who officiated in the'
every Sunday. The church is filled, with many standees, at ev e^ Mass.
—;

Parochial Schools
To Open for More
Children Than Ever
When parochial schools open on Tuesday, Sept. 6, it is
expected that total enrollment will surpass last year’s record
by almost 800.
The new school in Christ the
King parish in Denver has been
completed and will be able to accommodatt appVoximately 300 chil
dren in kindergarten and the first
six grades, although that many are
not expected this year. The Sisters
of the Precious Blood from Dayton,
0., who will teach in the school, are
holding registration this week.

Englewood School
Enrolls Over 500
In Englewood, the new St.
Louit kindergarten and grade
school is ready, and the Sisters
o f St. Joseph have enrolled 505
students in the past week.

Urgently needing additional
space, several parishes throughout
the city have built additional class
rooms during the summer. Our
Lady of Lourdes school has added
a fifth-grade classroom, and St.
Catherine’s, St. Patrick’s, and St.
Vincent de Paul's have new addi
tions. A secqnd floor is being added
to St. Philomena’s school, which
will be ready early in 1950. Mean
while construction gontinues on
four new classrooms for Holy
Family school.

A jgh located on the great
east' plains o f Colarado, Bur
ling! ( altitude o f 4,238 feet is
only ) feet lower than mile-high
Dem 1. Cultivation of wheat,
corn d barley provides a thriv
ing : 1 community; some of the
land! given to cattle, and the
harweep who find high plains
ideal
Bi|igton prides itself on the
mod' water works, and municipal t plant. The light plant
that s established in 1907 was
a tr^ dou s landmark in the his
tory the small, isolated commun Burlington takes careful
not^at it illuminated its homes
and eats with a plant erected
befo those of many larger Colo
rado )mmunities such as Longmon Lrvada, and Aurora.

W ork u progretting on the
new St. Anthony (chool in Ster
ling, and bn the St. Mary and
Corpus Chriiti tchooli in Colo
rado Spring*, but these will not
be ready for use until after the
first o f the year.

Orphans' Collection
Returns Announced
Returns in the collection
taken up fo r the support o f or
phanages hare been announced
by the Chancery o ffice . The
collection was taken up through
out the archdiocese Sunday,
Aug. 7. A complete listing is
given on page 2.

Fr. D ering
T ransferred
T o Illin o is
The Rev. J. B. Dering, O.P., who
has been an assistant at St. Dom
inic’s parish for the past three
years has been transferred to
River Forest, IlL, by the Very
Rev. Edward Hughes, O.P., Prov
incial. There he will be stationed
at St. Vincent Ferrer’s, a Domini
can parish.
During his stay here Father Der
ing was active in young people’s
circles and orranized the Blessed
Martin club which has been popu
lar among tne young people on
the north side.
In addition to his work among
the young people. Father Dering
has had charge o f the altar boys
and assistant director o f the parish
school. In his new capacity at River
Forest he will engage in the same
activities.
With the approval o f Archbishop
Vehr, Father Dering will be suc
ceeded by the Rev. John Peter
Houlihan, O.P., who comes to Den
ver from River Forest, 111., where
he was ordained last year. Father
Houlihan is a native of Minneap
olis, Minn, He received his early
education in Holy Rosary school.

Leaving Denver this Sunday,
Aug. 28, Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr will commence his journey
to Roma for his “ ad limina’’ visit
to the Holy Father in Vatican

Medico Miracle Saves Doomed Child

The next morning, the tiny
infant’s two pints o f blood
were ' drained, and replaced
with the life fluid o f another.
Now B obby w a i g b a more

ih nine poumJs, hotdi hit
hi erect, and tries to chin
hi elf whenever he gets a
ci ce.

’ ile the doctors and nurses
4+

applied their careful attention to
the latest Brukner baby, much
Was going on behind the scenes
— and above the scenes— in a
spiritual wc.y. The Very Rev.

+
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M rf. Bruknar and Bobby

Harry Smith,
C.SS.R.,
the
B ru k n ^ ’ pastor, says the baby
was awregular parish project
To the prayers the expectant
mother whispered nightly to St.
Gerard Majella, the Patron of
Mothers, for her safe delivery,
the other parishioners at S t Jo
seph’s were adding theirs. •All
knew about the child-to-come,
and “ even people we did not
know came to assure us of their
prayers,” said Mrs. Brukner,
who had a Mass offered for her
benefactors after the baby’s
birth.

■‘ t

Only another mother with
a ^imilar affliction— one who
has seen her babies die one
after the other after an hon
est effort to rear a family
unto God— can understand
the anguish she felt while
waiting, says Mr*. Brukner.
But the encouragement given
by Father Smith, and the
blessing* he administered to
her, and the prayers and con
solation offered by Sister Assumpta, form er eighth grade
teacher at St. Joseph’s, helped
her to retain faith and hope
that all would bo well.

7

(S ta y th photo)

The increase, by almost 100 per
cenL has long since justified the
ereC|ion o f the larger church in
the mountain resort 70 miles from
Denver. Mass at the old Church
of St. Walter often had more of
the faithful standing outside the
doors and windows that could be
accommodated within the church.
The new church is proving an
outstanding scenic attraction in
Estes Park. A steady stream of
visitors enter the church at all
hours. One non-Catholic party
reported that they had refrained
from visiting the church on a Sun
day afternoon because so many
cars were parked there that they
thought services were being con
ducted at the time.
The beautiful church is a favor
ite subject of photographers and
painters, who can be seen daily
capturing
the
structure
on
film or canvas. Dave Stirling, wellknown Estes Park artist, is pre
senting Father Kappes a large oil
painting of the church to be hung
in the rectory living room.
Father Kappes announces that
the winter chapel underneath the
rectory will be called St. Walter’s
chapel to keep alive the memory
of the old church, built by Father
Wijliam Hewlett in 1915, and
which served the mountain com
munity for 34 years. The old
church and adjoining rectory have
been put up for sale.

The doctor, too, was cognizant
o f the need for heavenly aid, for
he said, “ With the blessings you
receive, and with what we can
do, we will aave your baby.”
The Brukners seem to have a
special love for little Bobby.
It can be seen in their eyes as
they bend over his crib. Some,
perhaps, would say they are
old-fashioned, but they believe
Bobby is the answer to their
prayer. And Mrs. Brukner has
a message for other qi^othera
who have difficulty in child
birth, “ Just pray, and have
faith; then don’t worry.”

Denver and school are shown in the photo above. blessing; and the Rev. George Evans. (See account
Left to right they are the Rev. William J. Mulcahy o f dedication on page 11)— (Smyth photo)

Rev. 'Joseph Lane Goes to B u rlin g to n

Father John Kelly is Appointed
Pastor of St. Joseph's, Golden
The Rev. John H. Kelly, form er pastor o f St*. Peter’s, Fleming, and on
Denver Cathedral since last winter, has been named by Archbishop Urban J,
pastor o f the St. Joseph parish in Golden, effective Sept. 1. He succeeds the
gan, who last week was named to the pastorate o f St. Rose o f Lima’ s parish,
Named administrator o f the
newly constituted Parish o f St.
Catherine in Burlington is the Rev.
Joseph Lane o f Omaha, Neb. Fa
ther Lane has been caring for St.
John the Evangelist’s parish in
Loveland this summer. He will as
sume his duties in Burlington
around Sept, 15.
Also given new assignments by
the Archbishop this week were the
Rev. John Canjar, newly ordained,
who will be asistant in Holy Fam
ily parish, Denver, and the Rev.
John N. Haley, who is named to
the staff o f the Cathedral. Father
Canjar has been helping in the Holy
Ghost parish since his ordination.
Father Haley has been stationed in
St. Vincent de Paul’s parish for

tlM past year. He was stationed at
the Cathedral before, immediately
after his ordination. These ap
pointments are effective Sept. 1.
The new pastor of St. Joseph’s,
Golden, the Rev. John H. Kelly,
has (the distinction o f being the
9

Education Workshop Draws
95 S t u d e n t s to Heights
A workshop in Catholic higher
education for women opened Ac
Aug.
25 at Loretto Heights college. Reg
istered for the course were 95 stu
dents, lay and religious, from 14
states. The workshop will continue
until Aug. 30 with class sessions
throughout the day, and seminars
in the evenings.
The purpose of the workshop is
to study the trends of higher edu
cation specifically in their relation

Archbishop Leaves Sunday
On Journey to V atican

Denver 'RH Baby Lives W ith New Blood

\

DENVER, COLORADO

New Church in Estes Park
Doubles Number at Mass

St. Gercd, Patron of Mothers, on Job

By R ev. R obert K ekeisen
Strapping, nine-pound Robert
Adolph Gerard Brukner, -oC St.
Joseph’s (Redemptorist) parish,
Denver, owes much to medical
science, but he owes just as
much, if not more, to S t Ge
rard Majella, C.S§.R., if his
mother’ s opinion means any
thing. Young Bobby had his
complete blood supply traded,
^shortly after birth.
Little Bobby Brukner is the
V y h baby bom to Mr. and Mrs.
C. Brukner o f 632 Galapago
Ireet, Denver, but his last seven
iny brothers and sisters died
either at birth or shortly there^after. Only the f ir two Bruk
ner children. Rose Marie, now
16, and Barbara Ann, 14, were
born free of the RH-factor dif
ficulty that has plagued the
Brukners almost since their
marriage.
Mrs, Brukner, one o f the un
fortunate 15 per cent o f women
called by the doctors “ RH nega
tive,’ ’ did not know o f the
strange blood incompatibility
that was killing her babies until
she and her husband came to
Denver in 1942.
The family physician, decided
in view o f recent findings in
his field, something could be
done. about the sad situation.
Consequently, careful superviaion attended Mrs. Brukner’s
months of waiting this last time,
and when the boy the Brukners
always wanted came to them at
9:36 p.ra. July 13, he was taken
immediately to Children’s hos
pital for special treatment.

A t New Church Dedication
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City. He will sail from New
York city Sept. 3 on the “ Queen
Elixabeth” and travel by train
from France to Rome.
In the same party with A rch
bishop Vehr with he Bishop
Thomas A . Welch o f Duluth;
Bishop George J. Rehring, A ux
iliary Bishop o f Cincinnati;
Bishop Francis A. Thill o f Salina, Kans.; and Bishop Joseph
C. W illging o f Pueblo.
On hi* return voyage, the
Archbishop will sail on the
“ Queen Mary,” arriving in New
York Oct. 12. A fter a short visit
in Cincinnati, ha will return to
Denver.
The Most Rev. Hubert M.
Newell, Coadjutor Bishop of
Cheyenne, returned last week
from hi* first “ ad limina” visit
to Rome. On his trip home he
visited in Denver for a few day*
before returning to Cheyenne.

Burse Donors'
$360 T o ta l
Is R e a l L i f t

to the Catholic women’s college. A
similar workshop was held last
summer and was so successful that
it was decided to repeat it this
year.
A number of famous educators
are included on the panel conduct
ing the workshop. Dr. Alphonse
Clemens of the sociology depart
ment of the Catholic University
of America is acting as general
chairman.
Others who will ^ eak at the
workshop are the Rev. William
Faherty, S.J., dean of the Regis
Evening college, and author of
Rome and the Woman Question;
the Rev. Charles Forsyth, O-.S.B.,
chaplain o f the Newman club at
Colorado university;
The Rev. Edward Leyden, arch
diocesan superintendent of schools;
the Rev. Alcuin Tasch, O.S.B., as
sistant professor o f higher educa
tion ..at the Catholic university;
Sister Digna, professor of faculty
studies at the College of St.
Scholastica in Duluth, Minn.; and
Dr. Ruth Eckert, professor of
higher education at the University
of Minnesota.

the steiff o f the
Vehr as the new
Rev. Barry WoDenver.

chial fullback in football twice.
He was ordained by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr June 15, 1935, .In
the Cathedral.
Father Kelly’s first appointment
was at the Cathedral. He was as
signed to the Holy Family parish
on Sept. 8, 1935. In his fouryear-tenure at the North Side par
ish, Father Kelly, as superinten
dent o f the high school, brought
the school to a high scholastic
standing.
In athletics with Father 'feelly
as athletic director, the Holy Fam
ily Tigers were runners-up for
the championship in football in
1937, won the baseball crown after
an undefeated season in ’ 36, and
tied for the championship in 1937.
In the latter year Father Kelly
was elected business manager of
the Denver Catholic High School
Athletic association. He also served
as president of the group for a
short time.

Fleming Pastor 9 Years

Father John Kelly

^

first student to make his entire
eight-year course of studies for
the priesthuod at St. Thomas’s
seminary, Denver.
Father Kelly is a native Colo
radoan and one o f three brothers
serving as priests in the Denver
archdiocese. The other two are the
Rev. William Kelly, stationed at
St. Mary’s in Colorado Springs
and the Rev. Bernard Kelly, chap
lain at the Federal Correctional in
stitution near Morrison.

Native o f Leodville
Father Kelly was bom in Leadville, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard J. Kelly, both o f whom are
deceased. He received his educa
tion at the Cathedral grade and
high school. While at the Cathe
dral he distinguished himself
scholastically and was all-paro-

Officer of Public Health
To Aid Nursing Program
Miss Alice Marcella Fay, nurse rector of the department of public
officer in the United States Public health niysing at the Incarnate
Word college, San Antonio, Tex.
Health Service, will be at Loretto
Miss Poersch has been added to
Heights college for an indefinite
stay to assist with the degree pro the faculty of Loretto Heights col
gram inaugurated at the college lege in the capacity of public
last year. In conjunction with Miss health nursing co-ordinator. She
Irene Murchison, who headed the will carry out the public health
program in its conception, and with nursing program as it will be out
Miss Angela Poersch, who recently lined by Miss Fay.
For the past year, Miss Poersch
joined the staff of the college. Miss
Fay will direct programming of has been with the Denver health
curricula in conformity with the department and also did work at
nursing education program as ap the University of Colorado. During
proved by the Public Health Bu World war II, she was a chief nurse
in the European theater with the
reau in Washington, D. C.
Since last January, Miss Fay has rank of captain in the United
been employed in the division of States ‘army. Originally from New
public health nursing in Montana. York, Miss Poersch received her
Previous to that, she was the re training in S t Peter’s hospital in
gional public health consultant for Albany.
The Loretto Heights College de
the United States Public Health
Service in Puerto Rico. Before en partment of nursing was made pos
tering the Public Health Service, sible last year by a grant of $10,Miss Fay was associate professor 000 from the El Pomar Founda
of public health nursing and di- tion.
.
+
+
+
+
+
f a - ,

In 1939 Father Kelly was
named as pastor of St. Peter's in
Fleming. Under his direction the
parish debt was paid o ff in 1942.
Ill health forced Father Kelly to
leave his post at Fleming in 1948.
Since his recovery he has been
serving on the staff o f the Cathe
dral parish.
Father Haley, a native of Canon
City, was ordained Dec. 1, 1945, by
Archbishop Vehr. He attended
grade school in Westcliffe and Cus
ter county high school.
After being enrolled in Colorado
university,
Boulder, for three
years, he entered St. Thomas’ sem
inary in 1933. His philosophy and
theology studies were completed at
S t Thomas’.
After his ordination Father
Haley served as assistant at the
Cathedral. He has assisted in
Grand Lake, Kremmling, and in
Fleming on temporary assign
ments. His last appointment was
as assistant at St. Vincent da
Paul’s.

Graduate o f Creighton
Father Lane, an alumnus o f St.
Thomas’ seminary, is a priest of
the Omaha archdiocese, but for
several years has spent a major
part of his time in Colorado, where
the climate is more favorable to
his health.
Father Lane was born in Council
Bluffs, la. Although he was grad
uated from Creighton university,
Omaha, it was in Denver that he
received his grade school training.
He attended Regis high school and
took his theology courses in St.
Thomas’ university. He was or
dained in Omaha on May 24, 1934.
Father Lane has had clerical as
signments in Montrose, Telluride,
Ouray and in Peetz.
Father Canjar, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Canjar, at
tended the Holy Rosary grade
school, from which he was grad
uated in 1937. A year after his
graduation f r o m Annunciation
high school in 1941, he entered St.
Thomas’ seminary in September,
1942. He was ordained this sum
mer by Archbishop Vehr.

Contributors to the seminary
burse in honor o f the Poor Souls
continued to break records, as re
ceipt this week o f five gifts total
ing $360 topped last week’* total
by $74. This generosity unprece
dented in recent weeks brought the
burse fund to $3,017.
Tile burse, which will help send
worthy seminarians through their
studies fo r the priesthood at S t
Thomas’ seminary, is the result of
All reservations for the annual
the urgent appeal bv Archbishop
laywomen’s retreat, to be held at
Urban J. Vehr for help in the vital
Loretto Heights college, Sept. 1-4,
cause.
must be given to Mrs. Thomas M.
Carroll, 994 Soqth Pennsylvania
Contributions this week include
street, PE. 5842, on or before
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Robert
Monday, Aug. 29. The Rev. Paul
son, Denver, in memory o f James
Waldron will officiate at the exer
P. Shields, $200; anonymous, Den
cises. A fee o f $15 will cover al
ver, $100; a friend, Denver, $50;
expenses.
Mrs. Bertha Spitzer, Denver, in
Transportation can be hadj
memory of her husband, $5; and
boarding a No. 3 or 5 streetci
Mrs. C. C. Fingel, Colorado
Colfax and Broadway and trai
Springs. f5 .
ring to the Fort Logan bus a!
Donations to the Poor Souls
meda and South Broadway,
burse will be gratefully accepted
bus stops directly in front dl
at any time.
Communications
college. Small black veils wil
should be addressed to Archbishop
Mis* Irene Murchison, Mis* Alice Marcella Fajr, and Mis* Angela furnished to wear to chapel so tha'
Urban J. Vehr, Chancery office,
hats will be unnecessary.
1636 Logan street, Denver 6, Colo. Poersch.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Layw om en's Retreat
S lated S ept. 1 -4 a t
Loretto Heights College

6 1 « 17th Street
BetwMii Wtiton
and CtlUamla

Sf. Dominic's PTA W ill Meet Sept I Thirty Members
To Make Plans ior Activities in Fall Of Archbishop's

CHALIC]
IBERNACLES'

(St. Dominic's Parith, DooTer) who suffered a dislocated shoul tanson personally conducted the
CANDELABRA
The PTA will begin its fall der, and the other occupants o f the scouts through the department,
activities Thursday, Sept. 1, when CBTt who sustained minor injuries, explaining: to them the mechanism
iT A T lT E S
Served From lltO O 4 M , to StOO P M .
Mrs. Raymond Ingram, 2918 W. were relieved by the arrival o f of the 100-foot aerial ladder
(A rcbhiihop'a Guild, Denver)
Choice o f Soup or Cocktail
29th avenue, newly elected presi the ambulance, and the retreat- truck. Later in the evening they
Thirty members of the Arch
dent, entertains the recently ap ants were permitted to continue were fiven a practical demonstra
ROAST SIRLOnS OF BEEF
tion in first aid by the captain bishop’s guild motored to Our Lady
pointed room mothers and the their homeward journey.
We are repMtives of nationally telW n manufac
Method P otetoei, Choice o f Vegeteble
and his assistants.
committee chairmen at a tea in her
School Rafiatration Sept. 1, Z
of the Rockies’ camp Aug. 21 for
IndieidueUy Beked
turers of evftcessarj' sanctuary it»A. You will find
home. The tea is scheduled for
The young women o f the so
Regristration for all pupils of
PIE
2 p.m., and Mrs. Ingram will be the parish school will take place at dality visited Fltzsimons hospital Rfi Rll-day picnic. Special thanks
oqr merchailto be of highest qqali^ and our prices
Rolls, Salad, Dessert and Drink
assisted by Mrs. A. F, Zarlengo the school, 25th avenue and Grove Aug. 23, where they entertained go to the entertainment committee,
Sirliy Cw il IM NBMli it H> Hteetad ifita
and
Mrs.
Helen
Sabon,
past
presi
street, on two days, Thurs4ay, the patients o f ward 6-C with headad by Misses Josephine Hytrek
most reason! For information r i f i r ^ g anything
_ _ _
PriTata Dinins Ream far Partlaa—Phana CH. I f ll
dents.
Sept. 1, and Friday, Sept. 2, from games and refreshments. This is and Kay Heuber, for arrangements
11^ ^ 4 0 0 SEATS • NO LIQUOR * ORGAN MUSICf
in the religilne, come in, call, or wri)»—•
At the tea general plans will 10 to 12 each morning. All pupils the monthly visit of the young and a dinner, which was served in
be discussed for the coming school must register including those who women to this particular ward. the main lodge.
year. Mrs, S. F. Speas, vice presi have previously attended the Miss Eileen Conboy was in charge
The counseling group from St.
dent, will outline the proposed school. The teaching sisters will be of the program. Her group was Clara’s orphanage, headed by Mrs.
present
to
record
tne
names.
accompanied
by
sodalists
on
vaca
program for the final year o f the
Elizabeth Saya, is completing plans
From present indications it ap tion and by one of the priests from
present school location, and Mrs.
for a picnic for approximately 40
Eddie Bohn, chairman o f the ways pears that the school will be filled the parish.
girls from the institution to be held
and means committee, will sketch to capacity. The pupils living in Spanish Dominican
at City park on Monday afternoon,
her activity program for the com the confines o f the parish will be
Aug. 29. Since the girls from the
Guest
in
Parish
^ven
first
preference
in
arrang
ing months.
Queen of Heaven orphanage are
ing for classes. If any space is
The
Rev.
Pedro
Gonzalez,
O.P.,
t O t M t d k M .O e ie D U r A M X
Mrs. Ingram, a graduate o f the
available in the various grades for S.T.L., a member of the Spanish now at their summer carpp, a pic
present school and one of the first
those outeide o f the parish the Dominican Province o f the Most nic for this group will be held
presidents who attended the parish
allotment will be made on the basis Holy Rosary, spent a few days with some.time in September, according
school for the full eight grades,
o f those who register on these two the priests en route to his new to Mrs. Margaret Volk.
will announce her committee se days.
■Three past presidents of the
assignment in the Philippines.
For
lections at the tea. The only past
P
On Friday, Sept. 2, the first Fri the past four years Father Gon- guild, who are members of the
1636 Tremont Place
president who completed the eight
Established
ACCW board, Mrs. Margaret Mcgrades in the present school is day o f the month, Masses will be salez has been studying at the Callin and Misses Catherine Ma
Denver 2, Colo.
TA. 3781
Mrs. Daniel McNamara, 2600 celebrated at 6:30, with distribu Dominican house o f studies. River loney and Mary Nadorff, attended
Forest, 111., and at the Catholic
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, INC.
Raleigh, formerly Anna Walsh, tion o f Communion before and
the
organization’s
quarterly
meet
university,
Washington,
D.C.
He
the Mass; at 7, and at 8
mOVINQ WITH CABB EVEBTWBBBr*
whose family has long resided in
o’clock. Confessions will be heard will teach at Manila and also con ing Tuesday, Aug. 23, at the Cath
the parish.
STORAGE - p a c k i n g - SKIPPING
on Thursday afternoon and eve tinue his studies at the Univer olic Charities’ camp. Our Lady of
Among the committee appoint ning.
ity o f S t Thomas in the same the Rockies, near Evergreen,
1749 Tramont PL
Phone PE 2433
Denver
221 firoadway
ments to be announced by Mrs.
Miss Ida Garbella, who just re DENVKS’S MOST
city.
His home is at Castreillo,
The weekly Holy Hour will be
618 E. lith A t*.
Ingram are the following: Mrs.
PROGRESSIVE
held Friday evening from 7:30 to Spain, where his parents still live, turned from a trip through sev
Charles Lutter, membership; Mrs.
eral
European
countries,
was
the
The
Rev.
Chester
A.
Myers,
0.
425 B. 17th A t*.
8 :80, with the novena prayers con
J. A. Bonnell, program: Mrs. Eddie
ducted by the Very Rev.a Peter P., who has been assisting in the recipient of a surprise party Aug.
804 B. ISIh At*.
Bohn and Mrs. John Hoelscher,
O’Brien, O.P. After the Holy Hour parish during the summer, has re 24 in the home of Miss Catharine
ways and means; Mrs. Phil Ma Confessions will be heard.
turned to his regular duties at Mall.
TAIwr S8TI
honey, publicity; Mrs. Fred Sahon,
Fenwick high school. Oak Park,
During the absence of Mrs. Billie
past president, hospitality; Mrs. Scouts Visit
111., where he is a teacher of lan^ Lou Weber, publicity chairman for
Charles Swanky, health; Mrs. J.
guages.
the guild, members are asked to
Fire
Home
A. Bonnell, deanery representa
The PTA members and the contact Miss Isabelle McNamara,
»o»
tive; and Mrs. John Hoelscher and
The Boy Scouts, under the guid Young People's club will receive SP. 2181. Mrs. Weber, accompanied
Mrs. S. F. Speas. social service ance o f Sgt. Thomas P. Kengle, Communion in the 7:30 Mass Sun by her husband and oldest daugh
and league representatives.
scoutmaster, were taken on a tour day, Aug. 28. Plans are under ter, left last week end for a twoOetAFtHfl.**
Vf
^
SuyiAQ
Among the room mothers ap o f the fire department, 20th and way for the fall activities o f both week visit in the Middle West.
Ulodw?*
\ Ael«»*'*^
pointed by Mrs. Ingram for girls Curtis streets. Captain Ralph Gus- organizations.
They will stop off in Detroit and
rttfio
are the following: Mrs. William J,
Chicago en route.
Ck»i*tL*» •
Reed, Jr., first grade; Mrs.
On Monday, Aug. 29, Mrs. Helen
Thomas Shonsey, second grade;
StRkebake of St. Ann's circle will
rM
fiia il* '* '
Mrs. Joseph J. Ford, third grade;
*
entertain the group in her home,
Mrs, Jacob Konrade, fourth grade;
790 Monroe. Mrs. Stakebake has
Mrs. Charles Lutter, fifth grade;
had as her house guests for the
Mrs. Anthony Moschetti, sixth
past week Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
grade; Mrs. Louis Le May, seventh
Sheehan of Sioux Falls, S. Dak,,
grade; and Mrs, J. K. Weigel,
SO.OO and her son, Lloyd, Jr., from Hous
Printed below are the complete PIvming— St. P tttr'! ............
eighth grade.
returns in the archdiocesan col FORT COLLINS—
ton, Tex.
Holy Family _______
S.72
The room mothers for the boys lection for the orphans taken
Two members of 8t. Ann’s circle
St. Joieph'! ........................
144,06
CIOIICIP.NOOU
from the first to the eighth throughout the arcndiocese on Port Logan—Bt, Patrick'! ..
recently returned from vacations.
W K W » M A I n s i» 7 rades, in that o r d e r ,
are Sunday, Aug. 7.
Port Lu pton-^ t. Wuliam'a
Another member left on a visit this
(PUttavIll!) ......................
DENVER PABISHEB
'mes. William Naughton, Ivan
week. Mrs. Rose Schuenamann ar
Fort Morgan— St. Heiena'a ,
45.00
.
.
.....................................
ll,01S.12
Catherfral
Giroux, R. F. Jemicher, \^illiam Annunciation ...............
16.75 rived in Denver from a visit in
121.70 Prcdtrick— St, Th^rtit’ ! ....
McGraw, Charles O’ Grady, Lavena Blosed Saeramant ...............
sse.so Georgatown—Our Lady of
California, and Mrs. Josephine
Lourdo! .. ...........................
11.00
150.50
Route, Edward Delaney, and Dor Chriat the Kina ____ ________
Ipsen, accompanied by her husband
Holy Family ..................... ........
253.50 Olenwood Spring!—
othy Perry.
120.60 and two daughters, returned from
St. Stephen'! .... ....
Holy Ghoit ..................... ..........
fOO.QO
The first formal meeting o f the Holy Roaary .... .................
(8.50
ts.as Goldtn—St. Jo!epk’ ! ........—
a week’s stay'at Mesa Verde. Mrs.
1ST.00 Grand Lak»—St.‘ Anne’ i
newly elected officers, committee Our Lady of Mt. Carmtl .........
Lois O’Falion and son left this
(Kremmline) ..............
Prairntatiitn ..... .......................
163.2S
chairmen, room mothers, and gen fiaerrd Haart ..................... _...
week for a week’s stay at Alham
SS.62 GREELEV—
eral assembly will be held on the St. Anthony'! ...........................
2S.S6
10.60 bra, Calif.
Our Lady of Peace ........
59.00
St. Peter’ ! .......................
evening o f Thursday, Oct. 20, in St. Anna'! (Arvada) _________
St. Rernadctta'a .....................
05.SI
The Ave Maria circle meeting,
Holyoke—
St.
Potrlck'!
104.25
the school hall. The other officers St. Cajetan'a .... ................ ........
80.2S Hugo— St. Anthony'! ...... .
26.50 held Wednesday, Aug. 24, in the
are Mrs. S. F. Speas, vice presi St. Catbrrine'a .................. ..
250.00 Idaho Spring!— St. Paul'!
20.00 home of Mrs. Mary Kinkel in Lit
................
84S.S7 111(7—St. daihtrine’ !
81.83
dent; Mrs. Clyde Marchese, secre 81. Domlnlc’a
St. Eliiabcth'! ............. .. ..........
115.50 Julesburg— St. Ajathoay'!
81.60 tleton was a surprise shower for
tary; Mrs. Myron De Francis, St. Franei! da Saiaa' ..... .......
400.00 Kr!mn!Hng— St. Pattr’!
Miss Mary O’Brien, bride-elect,
treasurer; and Mrs. Fred Bartle, St. Jfnatiu! Loypla’a .............
110.48 Krtnciburg and Roggan—
St. Jamt!' ....... ...................
450.00
Holy Family .....................
58.00 who plans to be married within
historian.
8t. John ttaa Evanieliat*!
BIP.OO Lafayette— St. Ida’a
62.15 the coming week.
Day o f Recolltetion Hald
St. Xosaph'a (CSS.B.) _______
147.29 LEADVILLE—
Mrs. Prances Burke of Our Lady
The Third Order, under the di St. Jnicph'a (Fdli»h) ..............
18.00
51.501
Annunciation
Leo tha Great’! .....
of the Rosary circle has as her
71.00
rection o f Mrs. Bernard Pilz, St.
8t. joaeph*! .........
St.
(Enelaarood) .........
114.50 Liman— IMiaalon of Hugo)
21.85 house ^ e s ts her ^irother-in-law
prioress, held a day o f recollection St. Mary Haitdalcn*'!
Lltilaton— SL Many's
18.16 and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
(Edgewatar)
..........................
155.00
in the S t Rita chapel, Nederland,
Longmont— S t John tha
17th at CAU NIA S I. • DENVER, C O IO R A D O
Orifisby of Huron, S. Dak., and will
81.
Patrick’s
__
___________
__
73.18
Raptitt'a
..........
Aug. 21. Forty members and S t Philomena'! ........................
110.06
160.00 Loulivilla— St, Louli' ...............
them at her summer
44.12 entertain
guests attended the religious day, 3t. Roia ot Litna’ i ..... ..............
80.88 Loveland— St. John'! .................
75.46 home in Nederland this week. Mrs.
82.00 Manitou— (Miaeion of Saertd
which was conducted by the Very St. T h a rt!!'! (Aurora) ............
St. Vineant da Paiil’i ..... ..........
180.00
Heart— Cdlorads Springe)
78.75 Ormsby, the former Helen Magers,
Rev. Raphael W. Burke, O.P. Re
PARISHES OUTSIDE DENVER
10.16 was a member of the Immaculate
Mead— (MieeioA of Predtritk)..
turning home by bus, the group Akron—St. Joaaph'! ...........................
10.60 Conception circle prior to leaving
Meeker— Holy Family
was delayed for more than an Aipan— 8t. Mary'! .............................
Peetx—
Sacred
Heart
.................
Denver.
Bouldar— Sacred Heart ..............
110.28 PUtievlIle— 8t. NTeholat' _____
hour on Federal boulevard, north Bouldar,
South— Sacred Heart
1.00
Rangely ............................... .........
Six members of the volunteer
o f town, when an automobile acci of Mary ..................... .............
14.00 Rilie—Bt. Mary'i
80.11
.........
service group of the guild have
15.00 Steamboat Springe—
dent occurred immediately in front Buffalo .. ........................................
B riehton-^t. Aufuitiaa'a ........
Holy Name _______ _______ _
28.50 held two ward parties at Fitzsimo f the bus.
__ct
. . . * . ....................
Rruih—
St. u
Mary'!
20.i;
ons General hospital during the
Sterling—
I
-^t. Mlcnael's ....... ......
An automobile had overturned Calhan—
118.00 past month. Those wishing to aid
St, Anthony of Pndua'e t ..—
and the occupants of the car were Oaecadc— (Mieaion of Saered
Stonchnm
and
mlasione—
Heart. Colorado Spring!) ___
40.47
rather seriously injured, especially Caatle Rock— St. Franc!!’
81.16 in this worthy work are asked to
St. John’s ....... ...................... ..
6.50 contact Mias Mary Nadorff, chair
(ElbertJ ........................
a young woman, Marie Goniales,
.....
IS.OO Straabiirg^— (Mieetpn of H u go).
Stratton— St. Charlae' ........ ..
man.
whom her parents were returning Oantral City— Aieumption
(Idaho .Sprint') ......................
10.00 Superior— St. Benediet'a
from a hospital where «he had Cheyenne Wells— Sacred Heart..
Members and friends still wish
8.80
(South Boolder) ...... ...
O r d e r b y M a il if Y o u ' r e
Victor— St. Victor’s .................
undergone a pneumothorax oper COLORADO SPRINGS—
ing to become members of Friends
Welby—
Aiaumptlan
............—
Carpu!
Chrlitl
.....
................
.
SS2.1I
ation. Fortunately, Miss Florence
16.00 of Carmel are urged to send in
Too Far Away to Come ,
Sacred Heart ........................
184.9S Waidana ...... .....................
Morahan, a registered nurse, was
84.15 their fees this weak, since cards
St. Mary'a ..............................
57S.8R Wray— St. Andrew's ............ ..
80.00 are to be sent to the 1949 members
Pauline chapel ...... .........._.....
in the retreatants’ bus, and
230.00 Yuma— Su John’ i (Akron)
in— we*U pay postage I
7,00
Our Lady , of Guadalupe..........
11.87 Wnitmlneter— Holy Trinity
she rendered first aid to the in
107.85 soon, according to Miss Maloney,
6t. Michael’a ...............
80.00 PHaelmona General hoepltal— .
jured persons until an ambulance Cr*lg—
chairman.
88.51
Regi! college ....... ...,—..............
Cripple Crack— St. Peter’ ! ........
arrived.
Crook— St. Peter'! (Iliff)
22.84
Deertrall—
(Misiion
of
Huga).._
12.18
The bus driver, Ivan Brixton,
Elbert— Sgertd Heart ................
78.00
McGREGOR
regulated traffic during the per Erie— St, Schol(!tjca'a
iod by setting out flares and send
((.afeyette) ..... ......................
8.71
CAMEL LINER
ing volunteer officials to both Eelee Park—Our lady of tlia
Mountaint (Loveland) ... ...
216.21
Lincoln at 7th Ave.
TA. 1261 sides o f the accident to halt traf^c Evergreen—
Plunge your hands into
Chriit the King
during the road congestion. After
..........................
140.78
(Golden)
the deep pockets and
an hour’s delay the injured girl.

Guild at Outing
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Frs. Distler, McKenney
Honored at Regis High

Officials of Guild
To Meet Sept.1
NO ASSEMBLY LINE METHODS
AT B O U L E V A R D

1Hwt(UVUf
iS:
( "JJ

^cll-handled funeral services arc not
mass-produced. Every service at Boulevard*
regardless o f cost, deserves and gets the

.V.%*..........

careful, thoughtful attention o f our

i K ' O i v ' 4 'tk
/yi

....

trained personnel. Conservative manage-

-

^ment enables us to serve at minimum cost.
'S '

Every facility for completer modern
service from Denver and suburbs. The
transportation equipment is new and is
our own. One charge covers all costs.

BOULEVARD

km

The annual section prtoidents’
and' directors’ meeting o f the
Needlework guild will be held this
year at the Margery Reed Mayo
day nursery, 1128 28th street,
Thursday, Sept. 1, at 2 p.m,
Mrs. Harry W, Bundy, preiident, will preside, and Mm. Ches
ter M. Schrepferman and her
counting committee will hold a
demonstration and explain how
the garments should be tied and
tagged.
Mrs. Charles L. Young, 2274
Birch street, has been appointed
supply chairman to succeed Mrs.
Forrest C. Northeutt, who has re
signed. All section presidents and
directors are urged to be present,
or tend a member of their section
to obtain supplies.
' the
‘ Needlework
■ idU
In
guild, anyone
above the poverty line who can
give only two new wash cloths is a
member in as good a standing as
the member who can give several
blankets. The requirement is that
the minimum membership must be
two new articles. Why new and
two? New because it raitea the
morale o f the recipienta, and two
because, “ one to wash and ohe to
wear,’’ Everyone ii invited to be
come a member and assist in car
rying on this work for Denver
charities.
The

D en ?er

C tth o lic

Resn’ s t e r
Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.
Subecriptlon: Si Per Year
Entered ae Second Claae
Hatter at the Post Office,
Denver, Colo.

Tha iame pcrtonnel with years of experience
and finest equipment used on every service.
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new members of the Regis high
Former students o f Regis high school faculty were also present to
school, their parents and relatives, meet the parents of this year’ s
and members and friends of the students.
many organizations actively en
gaged in supporting Regis high
school, thronged the school library
Monday night, Aug, 22,^ at a joint
SUlion KOA
farewell and rec^tion in honor
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
of Fathers Paul F. Distler, S.J.,
3 p.m.
and Thomas K. McKenney, S.J.
ASK AND LEARN — Sunday,
Father Distler, who left Den
10i4S p.m.
ver Wednesday to assume teachStation KVOD
ing duties at Marquette university
high school in Milwaukee, Wis., HOUR OF FAITH — Sunday.
had been principal of Regis high
9)30 a.m.
school for five years, during which
Station KMYR
time he had made hundreds o f
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
friends n Denver and vicinity.
-^W ookdays at 7i30 a.m.
Father McKenney. who for the
Sunday at IZiSO noon.
past two years has been assistant
Station KFEL
principal at Creighton university
high school in Omaha, arrived in AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday.
8i30 a.m. and lliS O p.m.
Denver last Saturday to succeed
Father Distler at the Regis high FAMILY THEATER— Wodneshelm. A stranger to the city and
day, 7i30 p.m
the state, he has
n
thus far found ASK FR. LORD — 9i45 to 10
much to please him in the weather
a.m. daily Monday throngk
and the scenery and is looking for
Friday ovar FM.
ward to the continued success of
Statiee KLZ
Regis high school.

forget t h e weather.
Wear with or without
the plaid skirted, genu
ine leather zip-ih lin
ing, Superbly styled ot
fleecy 100% pure wool
fabric—

(Regis High School, Denver)

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG

College President Speaks

In a series o f brief addres.ses.
Die Very^ Rev. Raphael C. MeCarthy, S.J., president
de
o f Regis
college, bade farewell to Father
Distler and welcomed Father Mc
Kenney; Father Distler expressed
his regret at leaving Denver, and
Father McKenney expressed his
thanks for the welcome tendered
him.
The Regis rector also thanked
the varioua groupa that made the
reception posaible under the gen
eral direction o f the Regis
Mothers’ club, headed by Mrs,
Roy Atkinson.
A going-away gift w u pre
sented to Father Distler by A. £.
Copelli, president o f the Regis
Dads’ club, who represented all
organizations in the presentation.
All past presidents and preaent
officers o f the Regis Mothers
club, wearing formal attira, aejed
as hostesses 1(
lor the
■ reception. The

CHURCH OF AIR — Sunday,
S'ZtSO a.m.

A.B.C. DOLL SHOP
Mr. aaS Mrs. Jalui A. McOm i V

$35

McGREGOR
FOURCORD

3-button sack coa
roll model of sup<
Corduroy with six
New long-line,
shoulders, patch

DOLLS and TOYS
Doll Hospital
lallrltM •tatum l•palr*4
1811 ArapabM
HA. TIU

Or. 0. J.
SehsH bIt
r O p t o m e t n .« t
Speeiaitsi
Par Visual
Eyo Caro

THF mfln' S STORE. 621 SI XTEERTH
B ld f .

KE* 5 8 4 0

/ '

'"(I

W
■f.

Office, 938
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Triduum Begins De Paul Salvage Bureau Registration Set
In Mt. Carmel Asks for Clothes, Shoes By Holy Family

Parish Aug. 25

Presents

THE HflRDtflSTlE TRIO
For Y o u r E n te rta in m e n t Pleasure
COM EDY

SONG

MUSIC

9:30 EVERY NIGHT, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
Phone PE. 0905

1578 So. Broadway

For expert eye examinations, complete op
tical service, and glasses that satisfy, see • • •

DR. M . 1. PERITO.
OITOMETRIST
320 Symes Bldg.
16th at Champa Sts.
TAbor 2682
25 Years Practice

W h a t to d o a b o u t m o n e y
—

* ^

Every department in this bonk it
organ ized for the purpose of
helping you .with your financial
interests. You can deposit money
in our savings department and
earn interest. You can borrow
■ money for essential purchosev

You con use our Bonk Money o r d e rs o r T ra ve le r's C hecks,
S p e c ia l C h e c k in g A c c o u n t, o r S a fe D e p o s it Boxes. F o r f u l l
d e ta ils o n services come in a n d discuss y o u r p r o b le m s .

COLORADO
NATIONAL
«|MltK MOetAl OlPOStt INSUlANCt COI^OlAtlON '

■Q

S E V E N T E E N T H A T C m a m PA • D E N V E R

C H E V R O L E T DEALER

lyiotor
Analysis
for

T ro u b le -F re e
V a ca tion s ,

1I
HH
BB
RR

Before you start on a
motor trip, let us an
alyze your engine. Our
new testing equipment
l o c a t e s your car’s
troubles in a hurry!
Saves you money and
time, without need of
e x p e ns i v e t e a r i n g
down engine.
Drive in tomorrow for
a complete, thorough
check on all parts.

YINER
45 5

• TELEPHONE PEorl 4 6 4 T

BROADWAY

Parish Schools

usage that it too often becomes
impossible to provide the sizes so
urgently needed by poor families.
“ We understand,” the bureau
(H oly Family Parish, Denver)
(O ur Lady o f Mt. Carmel
manager stated, “ thit with to
Paritti, Denver)
day’s high prices, many families
School registration for the grade
A triduum in honor of St. Philip
cannot discard good shoes as freely school will take place next Satur
Benizi will begin Thursday after
as they once did. Yet we feel sure day morning, Aug. 27, from 9 to
noon at 3 p.m. The Feast' of S t
that within the Denver metropoli 12 o’clock; registration for the
Phillip Benizi will be celebrated
tan area there are a sufficient high school is Monday morning,
Sunday, Aug. 28, with Solemn
number o f outgrown children’s Aug, 29, from 9 to 12 o’clock. ,It
Mass at 10 o’clock. Blessing of wa
shoes, still in reasonably good con is imperative thal registration be
ter in his honor will take place
dition, to take care o f the many made on these dates so that prep
Saturday. St. Philip’s Bread will
little bare feet already needing as aration can be made to have the
be blessed Sunday prior to the
sistance.
school in readiness for th^ open
10 o’clock Mass and will be dis
“ There are so many reasons why ing.
tributed at Mass.
parents find themselves tempo
The Altar and RoSary society
The Very Rev. Alphonse Benrarily unable to provide for their willuneet in the school hall Thurs
etti, O.S.M., General o f the Servfamilies, that it is almost neces day afternoon. Sept. 1, at 1:30
ite order, was a rectory guest Tues
sary to be engaged in our work o’clock. Hostesses for this meeting
day en route from Oregon to New
to appreciate them.
are Mmes. Ann Cramer, John
Mexico. The Rev. Philip Grimes,
"Only last week, for example, Cocoran, Mary Conway, H. E.
new Provincial o f the American
there was a young father, a Copeland, Rose Crouse, M. De
p^rovince of Servites, accompanied
painter by trade, who had been ac laney, and J. Dieckman. Sacristy
Father Benetti.
customed to sufficient income to workers for Saturday, Aug. 27,
The Holy Name society board of
provide adequately for his family’s will be Mmes. M. Henry and P.
directors will meet in the rectory
needs. A fall from a ladder had King.
Friday, Sept 2, at 8 p.m. ’The
so injured his back that, after a
monthly meeting o f the Holy Name
Baptized in the week were Delong period o f hospitalization, he nean Elizabeth, infant daughter of
society will be held Sept. 9 at 8
p.m. in the rectory.
The annual Metro-State foot was unable to resume that type of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Ahem,
The following have been bap ball game, to be play'ed^ in the work. The result is that, for lack with James McGillin and Mrs.
tized: Philip Louis, son of Mr. and University of Denver stadium Fri o f anything better, h- is working F. W. Barday as sponsors; Jean
Mrs. Louis Salvato, with Fred and day evening, Aug. 26, will feature for $26 a week, which does not Katherine, infant daughter of Mr.
Grace Gennaro as sponsors; Gary the playing o f the best o f the allow for clothing and shoes.
and Mrs. Stephen E. Baker, with
Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter state’s high school crop of grid
“ Day in and day out families Stephen Daniel and Katherine
Fallico, with Michael and Ester stars. The Metro team is com and individuals come to us with Beaton as sponsors; DeBorha
Halyn as sponsors; Sharon Stella, prised of players chosen from both their problems. In most cases, Louise, infant daughter of Mr. and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cris the public and parochi:! leagues. thanks to the generous co-opera Mrs. Kenneth J. Gloret, with Do
Romero, with Robert and Lucy Several parochial grid stars will tion of our Catholic friends, we
lores Cobb as sponsor; and Ronald
Archuleta as sponsors; Rose Marie, see action.
are able to supply the greater por Wayne, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James
Samuel Lopezi, with Nicholas and
On Aug. 24 the second annual tion o f their needs.
Viditto, with Mike Leprino and
“ If only all our people habitu Theresa Werth as sponsors.
Pauline Smaldone as sponsors; and Metro-State basketball game was
Robert Anthony, son of Mr. and played in the University o f Den ally called us when they have dis
Mrs. Robert J. Lielker, with An ver fieldhouse. Jack Sweeney of carded articles, our stocks would
gelo DeCamillis and Lena Richard Cathedral high school played for no doubt be sufficient fully to
take care o f all those referred to
the Metro squad.
___________
son as sponsors.
us.
“ With the exception of news
papers, magazines, and glass jars,
Classes in practical nursing,
we are grateful for everything
families may be discarding. The sponsored jointly by the Emily
reason we cannot accept the arti Griffith Opportunity school and
cles mentioned is that there is no the Denver General hospital, will
market for them and their col begin Sept. 12. Applications for
lection results in definite loss, of admission to the course should be
new St. Louis school cafeteria on money the society needs for its made before Aug. 29 at the Emily
(St. Louif’ Pariih, Englewood)
The grounds surrounding the 'Tuesday noon for their regular work among the^ poor. Our best Griffith Opportunity school.
The course, which is taught by
new St. Louis school at 3301 dinner'meeting. Dinner was served information is tha't it will be many
S. Sherman street will be the set- by members of St. Louis’ PTA. months before there is a revived Mrs. Lillian McAfee and Mrs. Ade
line Holb^n, involves 40 hours of
■ting for the first festival in sev The Lions’ club in appreciation market for these things.
eral years to be conducted by the voted the PTA a cash donation f6r
“ We like to emphasize that it instruction each week for a period
parish societies Thursday evening, its work. Special_ praise for the 18 not necessary to wait until a of 48 weeks. Included in the course
Aug. 25. A picnic plate supper in new school was voiced at the meet large quantity o f discarded arti are bedside care for convalescents
the new cafdteria will be served ing by Colbert Cushing, president cles is available before requesting and actual experience in home
by the women o f the parish from of the Englewood Lions’ club; that a truck be sent If out of all nursing, all under the direction of
5 to 8 o’clock for 50 cents. The Ralph Jenkins. Englewtod super the Catholic families in the city graduate nurses.
school will be open for inspection intendent o f schools; and the Rev an average o f 100 requested us
all evening as well as on Friday Mr. H. Elston, pastor of the En to call each day, we would no
Gene McCloskeys Parents
glewood Methodist church.
and Saturday evenings.
doubt have all the merchandise
MARIAN SORORITY
we need to continue our work Of Boy, Dennis Patrick
An ice cream and cake social,
HAS PICNIC SUPPER
successfully.”
pop, dolls, peanuts, faneywork, a
Mr. and Mrs. Gene McCIoskey
Members of the Marian sorority
The trucks are in North Denver became the parents of a boy bom
miniature railroad for the kiddies,
fish pond, and various other, at enjoyed a picnic suoper in the En each Monday, South and West Den on Aug. 8. The child, bom in St.
tractions have been arranged by glewood City park' Tuesday eve ver are covered on Tuesday and Joseph’s hospital, Denver, has been
Monsignor J o s e p h P Thursday, with Park hill and East given the name o f Dennis Patrick.
large committee under the di ning.
Denver trips on each Wednesday Paternal grandparents o f the child
rection of Father John Aylward. O’Heron was a guest.
After supper, election of officers and Friday.
All are invited to attend.
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Mc
The telephone number is CHerry CIoskey. Maternal grandparents
Sixty-five members of the En took place. Those chosen were:
glewood Lions’ club met in the Prefect, Betty Markey; vice pre 5603.
are Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Stapleton.
fect, Agnes Busch; and treasurer,
Esther Stake. Ruth Baron was re
elected as secretary, and Helen
Poole will remain in office as pub
licity chairman.
It was decided that the regular
meeting night be changed from
With only a few more days left the third Wednesday of the month
in the present mass x-ray survey, to the third Monday of the month,
The only state in the Union that ers, their appointees, the hospital
those who have postponed their The next meeting will be Sept 19,
has been without Catholic hospital board, and the sisters.
in
the
home
o
f
Ruth
Baron.
All
free chest x-ray are reminded that
It was previously reported that
the survey closes in Denver on girls out o f high school are invited care— Wyoming— on June 17 leased
to attend meetings o f the Marian Weston Memorial hospital in New the hospital was to be staffed by
Aug. 31.
castle, Wyo., to the Daughters of the Sisters of Divine Providence.
sorority.
“ Rich and poor, old and young,
Infants baptized last Sunday the Divine Redeemer.
The Daughters of the Divine
all should avoid the last minute were Paul Polichio, son o f Mr. and
Harry Thorson, chairman of the
rush by taking their place before Mrs. F, Polichio. with Mr. and Mrs. Weston County Memorial Hospital Redeemer form a community of
the x-ray machines at the earliest G. Howell as sponsors; and Richard board, announced that the terms of sisters whose provincial motheror
opportunity,” said Owen B. Stqb- John, Edward, and Dennis Severn, the lease agreement were made by house is in Elizabeth^ Pa.
der of religious women will •cele
beii, campaign director.
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman the Board of County Commission- brate in September the 100th year
“ Tuberculosis respects neither Severn, with Charles Shannon and
of its foundation. Six members of
age nor environment,” he contin Regina Shannon as sponsors;
the order have been assigned to
ued. “ We all want our community
Judith Chubirka, daughter of
Weston Memorial hospital. Four of
to be a healthy place in which to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Chubirka,
them are registered nurses. Sister
live.”
with Jose Romero and Margaret
Margaret is the local supenor of
“Those who have so far post Gallegos as sponsors; and Mary
the group, as well as the super
poned their x-rays will find one of Elizabeth Johnson, daughter of
visor and manager of the hospital.
the 20 units close by during the Mr. a n ' Mrs. Joseph Johnson, with
Weston Memorial is a new, wellThe St. Mary college, Xavier,
Robert Engelhardt and Gertrude
remainder of the month.”
Kans., Alumnae association of Den constructed, and modernly equipped
Engelhardt as sponsors.
“ It only takes a minute.”
building, and members of the board
ver met Aug. 8 in the home of expressed satisfaction in being able
Mrs. William Naughton at 2944 to staff the hospital with a com
Federal. The following officers munity of sisters who have a long
were elected for the chapter’s com record of efficient service to the
ing business year: Agnes Horvat, communities in which they live.
laboratory technician at S t Jo
The inclusion of Wyoming into
seph’s hospital, president; Mary the states that have Catholic hos
Fourth Degree Knights of Col young gmests o f the Fourth De Louise Hebert, vice president; Pat pital care raises to 14 the number
umbus of the Denver council plan gree knights to see the Bears bat McGovern, secretary; Margaret oj^ new hospitals officially opened
to see that Babe Ruth, night at tle the visiting Des Moines team. Cassidy, treasurer; and Mrs. T.-J. in the past year. This means the
McDermott social chairman.
service of Catholic hospitals has
Bears’ stadium Monday, Aug. 29, The boys will have to yell lustily
A farewell picnic is to be given been expanded to accommodate at
is a gala evening for orphans of to be heard over the girls, who by the association on Thursday least 40,000 more patients annuthe Catholic institutions, according are not being left out of the evening, Aug. 25, for the girls who ally.
to K. of C. officers.
'The -majority of hospital facil
are returning for the fall term at
knights’ party.
ities in 14 states are now provided
Two busses from St. Clare’s or
St.
Mary
college.
For
information
The two teams, who announce
by the (Ihurch.
phanage, and one each from the they will play their hearts out for call TA. 6096.
Queen of Heaven and St. Vincent’s the youngsters on Monday, will be
institutions will transport the entertained in the K. * f C, hall,
E. 16th and Grant streets, on Sat
urday, Aug. 27, Grand Knight Ed
ward O’Connor revealed simultan
eously with the announcement of
the orphan’s fete.
With the approaching end of
another summer vacation, con
ferences of the Society of St. Vin
cent de Paul are again requested
to assist in providing shoes and
warm clothing for a great many
children of widowed or disabled
parents.
These are the very articles that
the society’s Salvage bureau re
ceives the least of, and for which,
in meeting the heavy demands
just ahead, it particularly needs
the co-operation o f Catholic fam
ilies.
Any family having outgro^im
children’s clothing *or shoes re
urged to permit a Salvage bureau
truck to call for them. The man
agement reports it has little dif
ficulty with infants’ shoes. It is
when youngsters arrive at school
age and shoes receive pretty rough

Metro-State Grid Duel
To Be Held August 26

U eivet .i^ ere t
• Wear them now and later.

•

College Alumnoe
To Stage Picnic

Disinfectants
•'At Insecticides

Leading Hospitals and Institutions use and recommend
products made in Denver by

E. J . S C A R R Y & CO .
Manufactunng Chemists

1620 M ark et St.

‘

D en v er 2, C olb.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

CLARK’S FLOWERS

A REPUTABLE DRUG
.STORE .

Annunciation U nit
Slates Communion
Sunday A u g . 28
(Annunciation Parish, Denver)

The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Holy Communion Sun
day, Aug. 28, in the 7:30 o’clock
Mass.
„
Floral Sprays and Corsages
rCOLPAX DKIVE-IN lltS E. COLPAA, Colfax al Downing
Denver
Monsignor Charles H. Hagus is
KEyslone 3217
enjoying a vacation in the East.
He will be gone two weeks.
Father James Moynihan is re
D O Y L E ’S
cuperating in his mother’s home
after a recent illness.
PHARM ACY
Mrs. Pat Powers is home from
TIm P«rt<««U? Dfutftet
the hospital.
COLfxkl^OCOtH
4
17tli AVE. AND GRANT
Mrs.
Katherine Rupp, her
Vtnves., Ceto
mother, Nettie Nedbalski, and Lou
KS. HM
PBEK d e l iv e r y
and Liela Nedbolski are home from
Corwin hospital in Pueblo, where
they were all confined after a car
accident, which occurred on U. S.
highway 85, 32 miles south of
PINE PLOUR COVERINGS
Pueblo. The driver lost control
,4 Complete Line of Hunt. Carpet* and Linoleumt
laUrtor OMorsUnt 8.rr1«» — Orap«H« — Csntrset W.rk lavltoA
of the car when a rear tire blew
FR. 3008
CVB BT APPOINTMENT
7501 K. COLFAX AVE out, and the car turned over sev
eral times.
OMPLETE UNE OP CUT PLOWEBS'
AND POTTED PLANTS
D.lt»fl
TA MSZlj

LOECHNER AND LYNCH, INC.

NOB HILL INN
it* EAST COLPAZ
COCKTAILS

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Tsar BssIbsss Is Apprsdatsd Btrs

Hatchett Drug Store
'Tbs atsrs at OaslItT saS Bsinss**
W.A.BATCBBTT
Rsc. Ph_ OvBst

701 GRANT

Compovadtna pnssrlptleiit Is tbs meet
(moortsot pan of ear basiaaa.

Or. D. C . IVerthraaii
and Associate
Dentists
PLATES
606 15th Straat 1206 18th Street
K E jsteaa 8721
T Abor 8761

our Famous-for-values Price.

S IB Y L H A TS
1622 WELTON STREET

“ Why Pay More”
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
COMPANY

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17th & Tremonl

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Open Sundays 9 to 12

Washington Park MUl

Ocllr. 7 t* 7

Rudisill IGA
Grocery & Market

Red & White Pood Store ■
BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Qnalitv Meat* — Groceries
Pnsb sad Prossn Frelts and Vscstablea
Lonislana S Clarton
8P. 1717

L, Os PEHR, Prop.
Mtnb«r 8t Viocont
Psora ParUli
Harm Your Doctor Phono
Ui Your Proeenptioo

2707 E. Louisiana

Genesee Park
Picnic Aug. 28
The co-chairmen, Charles Finder
and Phil Rotola, of the picnic com
mittee have announced comple
tion o f arrangements fo r the an
nual picnic to be held Sunda)r,
Aug. 28, beginning at 10 a.m. in
Genesee p a » .
Highlighting the
day-long affair will be an amateur
show. Knights are urged to come
prepared to participate in ama
teur theatricals, singing, or what
ever talent they can muster.
Prominent on the local council’s
social agenda is the Ladies’ night
to be held Tuesday, Aug. 30, in
the K. o f C. hall at 8:30 p.m.,
according to Lecturer Aldo Notarianni. At the same time, Notarianni announced plans for another
evening of square dancing Fri
day, Aug. 26, with Ed Hickish
doing the calling for the rustic
dancers.
^
Joseph Dolan, advocate of the
council and co-chairman of the
publicity c o m m i t t e e , has an
nounced the following appoint
ments to serve on the committee:
Earl Bach, James Kenna. W. Rich
ard Regan, Louis Doughy, James
M. Connors, Bernard B. Carraher,
James H. Bruce, Colin J. Guth
rie, and Edward Jersin.
Dolan has invited help from
any other members who may care
to join the committee in pablicity
work.

W E ARE OPEN
SATU RD AY
MORNINGS

n O

1735 Welton St.

KEystone 2224

Open Daily 8 :30 to 5 :00; Saturdays Till 1 P. M.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

598 South Gilpin

to B« Thrifts”
------------------- —

1

“It*. Saart

—

The firms listed here de-

T
1

serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif-v
ferent lines of business.

'

IV ] \IE

B R A E

BONNIE BRAE
CO.

’
!

Lnbrication, Car Washing, Batteries
DRUG
Becharged, Tire Volcanizing
ALFRED C ANDERSEN. Oiratr-Hanang

Have your Doctor phone us
your Prescriptions

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO §ERVICE
724 So. UnWersitr

Beer, Wines, Etc.
763 So. UniTeriity
RA. 2874

PE. 9909

Preisser's Red & White
Phillips 66
Washing & Greasing, $1.00
Grocery and Market [
HEATS, VEGETABLES, AND>
Bill Buchanan and Gene Cole FANCYQUALITY
GROCERIES AT
Operators

REASONABLE PRICES
Free Delivery
SPmee 4447
2M1 E. Ohio Ava,
(8a. Univ. and Ohio)

709 S. University Sp. 9733

$ ^ O IJ T B G A Y L O R D
^ iS h o p p in g
D is tric t
Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. CsYlord

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
We Deliver
ITa Give
Green Stamp*

:

Shoes for the Family!
Lowest Prices in DenTor
!
X-Ray Fitting
J
Sendel Shoe Store i|

RA. 4401

1023 So. Gaylord

RA. SOSt !

CONOCO PRODUCTS
PE. 2464 B O B ’ ^S 'G A
Motor Repairing
Washing • Lubricating
Car$ Called For & Dalitered

SUPER MARKET

Washington Park Garage:

Meats • Groceries • Vegetables

Better Qutditj for Let*

1001 S. Gaylord

[Dim niinitii floiuEr
K f n r n
W lD lC
(

1043 SOUTH GRYLORO )
PHONE SPrucc73l8 j

VAN ZOIUBRIIAN. Uanaaer

/

Quality Cleaning
, Washington Park
Cleaners
H. W. OBRlBTXNan)

JIM FURLONG

Complete Food Service |

CONOCO PRODUCTS

LOANS Q U IC KLY MADE ON

W e Buy Mortgages and Contracts

f,

S h o p p in g D is t r ic t

for your convenience. If you have only Saturday morn
ings to come downtown and need a loon, let us know on
Friday and we'll hove the money waiting for you next
morning. It has been our constant endeavor for over 30
years to give our customers the best loon service
available.

Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second Mortgages
on Improved Denver Real Estate and to salaried employes
on their plain note, without on assignment of wages and
without notifying the employer.

RA. 3739

At Lsaldans and Soatb daytoa

Clean Floors Make
Clean Buildings O rp h an s K . of C* G u ests
Soaps
At Babe Ruth Night Aug. 29
^ W axes
^

> 25

NONE HIGHER^

• Black and Rich Fall Colors.

First Catholic Hospital LEN’S Pharmacy
Is Now Open in Wyoming

'A void Final R ush/
Warns X-Ray Chief

2

• Y ou’ll love our flattering Velvets.

Practical Nurse Course
Will Begin on Sept. 12

First Festival to Open
in Parish of St. Louis

ALL ONE PRICE

1087 8. (;«7brd

SP. 7898

HARDW ARE

SP.* 42Sh

The firms listed here do-;
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
■1
T ^ ^ ^
^

T y y

sccuusTs M Man msioo

MARYAMNE ^
&AKERIES

►

; V
»
L
’

j j l ^ y
<V

^A M U m L

OOMB
DKoraUd
WEDDING

n

butter**!

PYRKXWAKK. 81UCX COKKiUC MAKEB8 ►'
*5 ^
KEHTONB — UcMUBTBY PAINTS
^
fraa DtUvtir oa tJ Order
■*
BOUSBHOLO WARS
^ in i 8. Gaylerd
ts Broadway
! PEarl Tilt
SPrace 741.
L
*
.
'
'i

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.

LOSS So. Gaylord

SP. 2961

)
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Rudolph*s

SHOES
Mother: Now yon are able to pnr>
cba«e Qnality, Long
W aarinf
Shoe* for yonr child at the«e
th rifty low price*.

B row s Elk N on-Scuff Tip
Same in High Top

QC

12 H to 3— 4.45
A to D Width*

Brown Elk Ghillie

Sizes
8% to 12..........................

Good Jobs Are

3 .9 5

12H to 3— 4.45

Two prominent Denver Catholic
families will be united Sept. 24
when Vivian Eyre becomes the
bride o f John Sweeney, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. B. K. Sweeney, of 436
Westwood drive, before a Nupti^
Mass at-12 noon in the Cathedral
of the Immaculate Conception. A
reception will follow in the home
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Eyre o f 100 S. Frank
lin street.
The bride-elect’s attendants wnll
be Arlene Hahn, maid o f honor;
the bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. Pres
cott Olmstead of Lewiston, N.Y.,
matron of honor; Elisa and Jane
E ^ e , sisters of the bride; cousins,
Betty and Magdalene Eyston of
New York; her future sisters-inlaw, Mrs. B. K. Sweeney, Jr., and
Mrs. George C. Sweeney, brides
maids; and little Mary Olmsted,
flower girl.
B. K, Sweeney, Jr., older
bro^ther o f the bridegroom, will be
his best maa. Those who will be
ushers are another brother, George
C. Sweeney; his cousin, Robert
John Evans, Jr.; Adolph Coors III,
Willett Moore, Thomas Cosgriff,
Jerome Strickland, John Malo, and
J. Kenneth Malo.
Miss Eyre was graduated from
St. Mary’s academy and attended
Rosemont college, Rosemont, Pa.
Sweeney is a graduate o f Yale uni
versity and is associated with his
father at the B.K. Sweeney Gen
eral Electric company.

Wants Tots Protected
Lima, Peru.— The weekly Verdadei has asked authorities to pro
hibit the showing of shorts an
nouncing films with adult-only
classification during movie per
formances for children. Barring
of minors from films unsuitable
for them also was asked.

Rudolph’s Shoe
Store, Inc.
804*15th Street
N EAR STO U T

If Yon A r^T raint

Catholic Families
W ill Be U n ite d

HOW THEY WEAR
FOR BOYS AN D GIRLS

Sizes
9
^ izes 8 % to 12................

o u 'll Feel Carefree T o o . . .
If Y o u G et T h e ir B ack to
S chool C lothes R ea d y N o w !
Expert Alterationg — Reasonable Charges

Burke’s Cleaners
26 E. 11th A v e Jk**D«*Iw*ry M A . 7442

Our Streamlined Plan o f Individual iJ tru etion enables
you to advance as rapidly as you are abl

1.
2.
3.
4.

OFFICE OPEN 8 TO 8

MIDWEST TRADE SCHOOL
Nun Has Majors in 7 Subjects

Denver Girls
S t. M a ry 's
To Open for D iffic u lt to Select
Win Ribbons
85th Year
Field for Her Doctorate A t 4-H Fai r
(St. Mery’ * Acedcm y, Denver)

St. Mary’s academy will begin its
86th year with the opening of the
fall term Sept 12. The religious
faculty remains the same with the
exception of Sister M. Karen, who
will be replaced by Sister M.
Elaine. Sister Georgetta remains
as principal. Sister Rose Celeste,
Sister Aloysia, Sister Lorraine
Therese, and Sister Ann Leonard
will teach high school classes. Sis
ter Kathleen and Sister Lucy
Maurice will be in the music de
partment.
Mrs. McAllister will return a.s
instructor in art; Miss Morrison
will be in charge of thO physical
education. Miss Di Gaetano will
give modern and ballroom danc
ing, and Miss Lallemont again will
teach the speech classei. Plans are
being made to enlarge the speech
department and the activities of
the students in the National Forensic league.
Regittration for St. Mary’s
academy by freshmen and new
students may bo made now. For
Information or an appoinInAnt
call Sister Georgetta, AComa
1529.

Classes in clothing construction
rill be offered at the academy this
year. These classes will be con
ducted by Miss Doris Nicodemus.
The courses will include basic
principles of sewing for the begin
ner, and dress styling and design
ing for more advanced pupils.
'These courses will be open as an
elective to all students.

For Back to
School Wear
VUit . . .

L. & L. Typewriter Co.
DENVER

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
Phone AC. 0529

High School, Grade School, Kindergarten and
Music Departments
Member of the North Central Association, accredited by the
University of Colorado
Curriculum, college preparatory with sufficient elasticity
101
for terminal education

OPENING DATE, SEPTEMBER 12th
Registration, until the quota is filled,
by appointment

'979 BROADW AY
i Blocks South of Civic
Center
OPEN 9 TO 8 .

Specialists in Parochial

&

Woman's W rath Severed
Head of John, B a p tis t
(L«Ha Dioctacn Ordo)

Church calendar, Aug. 28—
Sept. 3, 1949: Aug. 28, 12th Sun
day after Pentecost; Aug. 29
11 W . HAMPDEN AVE.
Monday, Beheading of St. John
Englewood
the Baptist, blessed precursor of
Open 9:30 to 6:30
Christ, executed because he in
» curred a woman’s wrath by call
ing attention to her sinful life
Aug. 30, Tuesday, S t Rose ol
Lima (1686-1617), maiden of
Peru, the first native of the Amer
V.
icas to be canonized, the patroness
of South America and the Phil
ippinci; Aug. 31, W cdnesd^, St
Raymund Nonnatus ("N ot Born,
so called because he was taken
from his mother’s womb after her
death), founded the Mercedarian
order to ransom Christian slaves
is said to have given himself ai
substitute for one of the slaves
until ransom could be obtained
S e p t . 1, Thursday, S t (Siles,
eighth-century Abbot, center o f
many legends that more than 160
Marvelous Selections
churches in England were given
his name; venerated as the pa
al Lowest Prices
tron of cripples, beggars,, and
in Denver
blacksmiths; Sept 2, Friday, S t
We alwoys hove
^ Stephen, 11th century King oi'
Hungary, who, with the aid oi'
Berkshire Stockings
% his wife, consolidated the Mag
yars into a Christian nation; Sept
3, Saturday, Mass o f Our Lady
on Saturday (said to honor Mary
on Saturday, her day, when no
particular saint’s feast is kept.)

SWEATERS >
BLOUSES
SKIRTS
SPORT JACKETS
DRESSES
• SUITS
• COATS
*f0R M A L S

New and used books for schools in the
Archdiocese
Our Used Books Are Bound, Clean
and Sanitary
— Reasonably Priced —

BARGAIN BOOK STORE
K E y ito n e 1 4 1 8

p
‘
I

^BJufthuuf, you . (jJanL in , (joUeye,l1

ZIPPER REPAIRS
4 -y e a r

degree

program s

in Art, Biology, Chemistry, Eng
lish, French, History, Home Eco
nomics, Latin, Mathematics, Music,
Sociology, Spanish, Speech, Nurs
ing, and Dietetics. Also: 'Teacher
'Training. Social Work and Medical
Technology preparation.

Gay Campui Lif«
Full Aceradihnent
Student Friendi
frae BUy itatH m4 Itnlia laaCa

Modern FocIIIHm
o
at

, * 2-YEAR CERTIFICATE
PROGRAMS
which will give the college prep
aration necessary for executive
secretarial poeitioni, for legal and
medical secretaryships, for nuresir
school positions and for certain
types of dress and millinery work.

LOREHO HEIGHTS COLLEGE

CALL SUNSET 1-6654

*3000 S. FEDERAL

director o f nurses.
Sister Lauriana also has at
tended Creighton university and
received her bachelor o f science
degree from Indiana State Teach
ers’ college. Her master o f arts
degree she received from Denver

TAKE FT. LOGAN BUS

Sister Mary Laariana

university. Sister has taught at
the mother-house in Indiana, St.
Bridget's school, Logansport, Indt;
St. Joseph’s convent, Denver; and
she had charge o f teacher training
and was head of the^education de
partment at Catholic Teachers
college in Albuquerque, N. Mex.
After taking a vacation, visiting
her sister Mrs. Ed Beste o f St.
Paul, Minn., and her brother, Mar
tin Saam of Minneapolis, she will
begin her new duties in Albuquer
que as head of the science depart
ment of the Catholic Teachers’
college.

Six Denver Catholic girls cap
tured ribbons at the 4-H fair held
in the Auditorium annex Aug. 12
13. All of the girls are members
of a 4-H group under the direc
tion of Mrs. H. C. Abelein of 917
Cook street, Denver.
The ribbon winners were Jo Ann
Beam, 1426’ S. Acoma street, red
ribbon; Elizalieth .Elliott, 340 S.
Sherman, white ribbon; Frances
Imhoff, 369 S. Pennsylvania
street, white ribbon; Roberta Lederhof, 287 S. Clarkson street,
white ribbon; Karen Ipson, 1558
Franklin street, white ribbon; and
Charlene Dandrow, 1819 Emerson
street, white ribbon.
The g;roup engaged in a sew
ing project for 10 weeks under
the guidance of Mrs. Abelein, and
exhibited dresses and aprons at
the fair. None had experience in
sewing before engaging in the
project. Their ages are from 10 to
12 years.
On Aug. 24 the group attended
the 4-H fair in Pueblo.

Regis Represented

On AInMt Any CArnent or Artlelo

ROY SYSTEM, INC.
SHOI RSFAIR
IS BrM4w*7

•r. ties

(Presentation Parish, Denvar)

Final days for registration of
)upils for Presentation school will
}e this Thursday and Friday, Aug.
25 and 26, from 9 a.m. to 12
o’clock. Since there will be no
lalf-day sessions this year, the en
rollment will be governed by the
capacity of the school.
Three new appointments have
been made on the school faculty.
They are Sister Mary Edward,
who will take over th^ duties of
principal; Sister Mary Francetta,
and Sister Mary Casimir. Sister
Mary Cecile of the past year’s fac
ulty will remain.
The Altar and Rosary society
ha* all-occasion and Christmas
cards and wrapping paper. They
will be on display after the Masses
Sunday, Sept 11. For additional
information Mrs. T. H. Kissell
may be contacted.
Our Lady of Presentation cir
cle met in the home o f Mrs. F.
Glore Aug. 24.
The first annual card party of
the circles will be held in the home
of Mrs. Ruth Devinny, 186 S.
Wadsworth, Wednesday. Aug. 31,
at 12:30. All circle members are
invited.
Baptized recently were Julene
Ann Meyer, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Meyer, with Frank and
Ruth Sudar as sponsors; Susan
Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Stansbury, with Austin and
Lila Miller as sponsors; Thomas
Duane, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Murlin Gerstenberger, with Michael
and Beverly Motlchka as sponsors;
Sharon Lee and Michael Raymond,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Peter S.
Bahl, with George and Joyce Christofano as sponsors; Jeanine Maria,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman
F. Randolph, with Frank Phelan
and Mary Ellen Fought, as spon
sors; Thomas Joseph, s ^ o f Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J.
with
Edward Duffy and Jane Walton
at sponsors; George William,.son
of Mr, and Mrs. Paul C. Andrews,

e m O V N T Y O U B 4.
D I A M O N D IN T O A
M O D E R N S E T T IN C

Ha n s e n «»«

AC. 4757.

SCHOOL

AC. 4758

SUPPLIES

BIr* Baoka and Zippar Not. Book*
Slid. Ralaa
Pencil*, Cnrena, Etc.
Draltin* SoppKea
Dlctlonarle*
Art Material*
Foontaln Pen* and Pencil*
Dravrin* Set*
Practicallr All Tjpe* of Book* Except Textbook*

J im

d h id L -lB a lk u n jf,

1641 California St., Denver

Phone K E .0241

ST. ANTHONY DIVISION
LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE

School of Nursing
AComa 1761

A t N ational M eet
John J. Tamburello, senior at
Regis college, is representing Regis
af the annual congress o f the Na
tional Students’ Association of the
United States, now being held at
the University o f Illinois, Ur
bane, m.
More than 2,500 students from
all parts o f the country are at
tending this-congress, which repre
sents the students of more than
380 colleges and universities.

MUSIC

LESSONS

W Instrument Furnished
"k Lessons Given in
Your Homo
k Only $2.50 per wk.
Enroll Yonr Child In Onr Il-Week
C««rso—Accordion, Clarinet
Tmmpet, Piano and Violla

Porkhill School o f Music
FR. 0437

id a M

■ K O I
TOM WALKER PIANOS

B«preMnUtiT* »f Kla^tll* StkwMfy
Haddorff, and Starr PlanM
C. G. Conn CanntonaU
Blectronie Ortan
i
Fln« Recondittonod PlanM
^
t s a 8. BROADWAY
SPniM

with Melvin E. Davis and Virginia
Morell as sponsors; and Judith
Kay, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Edson G. Lunger, with Parenius
Schmidt and Pauline Marshall as
sponsors.

.Kearney Shoe Repair
Vos cm makt r«nr ahoM look Ilka B*w
SwaSa and Ra*<llt Shsaa Oar Ssadally
Wa da drain*

H. KEARNEY
6(15 E. 2Znd Ave.

FR. 8174

• SEE HOW DIFFERENTIA
YOUR CHI LD .WALKS IN...
1

FALL TERM
STARTS SEPT. 6

DROPR-BILT

Secure a Thorough
Buiine** Training
SECRETARIAL
ACCOUNTING
BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
STENOGRAPHIC
BOOKKEEPING
OFFICE MACHINES
MACHINE SHORTHAND

M. iVTOrnanaajtiMmuess J|
^

AMERICA’ S No. I

(jA i£ e 6 u H }d

P ropr-B ilt** "Balanced Potturc’*
conttructioo
encourage*
better
walklnf oabit*. belpi itrengthen
archei and ankle*—protect* futuih
foot bcaith Designed by two ortho*
pedk iurgeoD*.' oeaudfully styled
Propt^Bilt* are teconunended b f
many doctor*.

Effective Placement Service
Experienced. Friendly
Faculty
Pleasant Classrooms
A ll course* approved fer
G. I. Training
Evening Sestioni Monday
•nd Thuriday. 9:30 to 9:30

Write or phone for latest
bulletin

BARNES SCHOOL
o f Com m trcc
1410 GlenarH PI.

,v

KEyitona I|||

A n n o u n c in g th e O p e n in g o f
W e stm in ste r L a w School's
N e w B u ild in g

1854 California Street

ON SEPTEM BER 6 ,1949
Night Law School
FULLY ACCRBDITED BY THE SUPREME
COURT OF COLORADO

B

639 E. I8th Ave.

West 16th Ave. and Quitman, Denver

Baseball Hail
Wreaks Ruin
In D ee rt ra il Presentation Registration
Hugo.— "You have heard o f hall
stones the size of golf balls, well
these were the size of baseballs,’ ’
To Be Concluded August 26
was the way the Rev. Francis A.

&

SCHOOL BOOKS

4 0 6 1 5 th S t at T r«m on t

By P a t r ic ia C o o k
Would you prefer to have a ma
jor in botany, bio-chemistry, com
merce, elementary and secondary
education, English, psychology, or
zoology? Most people would con
sider it an accomplishment if they
had a major in one of these sub
jects, but Sister Mary Lauriana
Saam of St. Anthony’s hospital,
Denver, has a major in all o f tnera.
Sister will be among those few
who will receive a doctor o f edu
cation degree from Denver univer
sity Friday, Aug. 26.
Instead of a Pn.D., Sister Laur
iana chose an Ed.D. because this
degree covers a wide area and the
other a limited area. Thus, she has
a major in each o f the subjects
mentioned above.
Her doctorate project is “ A
Teaching Aid in the Area of Con
servation,” covering many re
source materials, which she care
fully prepared, annotated, and
graded. Her thesis entailed re
search work with the departments
of various states on conservation
matters.
Contained in her doctorate pa
per are helpful hints as to ■the
teaching o f conservation o f natural
resources beginning with the first
111
grade through college.
This is a
new type of syllabus in education
to aid the teacher in making out
regular classroom units.
Sister's oral examination was
conducted Aug. 18 by a board of
eight professors in St. Anthony’s
college auditorium. At this occasion a dinner was served under
the direction of Sister Hugolinc,

Pettit, pastor of St. Anthony's par
ish, Hugo, described his recent
storm encounter.
Father Pettit was driving to SL
Joseph’s church, 'Deertrail, one of
his three mission churches, Satur
day, Aug. 20, to hear Confessions,
when the hail storm struck. His
car was badly dented and will
have to be rolled out and re
painted. When
Father Pettit
reached St. Joseph’s he found that
the storm had broken all the win
dows on the north and west sides
of the church and had caused con
siderable damage to the roof of
the building.
Last year at this time a hail
storm cau.sed similar damage to
St. Gertrude's church in Strasburg.
Father Pettit, besides being pastor
of S t Anthony of Padua’s church
in Hugo, administers to Our Ladv
of Victory church in Limon in ad
dition to S t Joseph’s and S t Ger
trude’s.

Get Your Typewriter Cleaned and
Repaired Before School Starts

1370 PENN

AUTO MECHANICS
REFRIGERATION
BODY and FENDER
AIR-CONDITIONING

Register now for proctical shop training in Denver at
School's moin office. C lon es now form ing.
,,

RENTALS ON ALL MAKES

M A. 5703

K E . 1448

WHAT IS YOUR FUTURE?

NEW PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
1816 WELTON

SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

1232 Pennsylvania

33 3 9
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REGISTER

At 4th Annual Guidance Clinic
Hovans

Sacred Heart
Parish to Hold
Evergreen Picnic
The annual parish picnic, which
is to be held this Sunday,
Aug. 28,
ndi
has been chanited again to be held
at Bendemeer lodge, near Ever
green. All other plans will remain
as previously sch^uled. Those who
are going to attend should meet at
the church at 9 o’clock Sun
day morrdng, where busses will be
on hand to take them to the lodge.
Picnickers are to bring their own
lunches.

m e«t a ll re^juiremenls—
whether the family wants
churdi'lihe surroimdinfn
or prefers
th e in fo r m a lity
of our

H i

D R . JA M E S P.
GRAY
Optometrist

riSVAL CARB
EYES EXAMINED
riSVAL TRAINING

(Sacred Heart Pariih, Denvar)

tw o chapels

Registration days for children
who will a t t e n d Sacred Heart
school this year are Monday and
Tuesday of next week, Aug. 29 and
30, in the school.

living room chapel.

Next Friday evening there will
be the usual devotions for the Per
petual Novena in Honor of the Sa
cred Heart at 7:30.

Altar Unit Sets
Communion Day
MORE THAN 130 SISTERS from 24 I clinic at Loretto Heights college Aug. 17-23, under Next Sunday is Communion day
states attended the fourth annual guidance |the general direction of the Rev. Gerald Kelly, SJ. for the women of the parish Altar

: I
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Optometrist

212-13 Colo. BTdg., 1616 Calif. St.
Phono for Appointment
TA. 8883

The M ost Delicious

Fried Chicken
You H ave E ver Eaten
le ts * . Yoanr. Milk-F«l, Unjolnted, Goldni Brawn, T.ndtr, D«lldoBk
W.U Don., Senni Dalljr and Snndar from 11:39 to I P. H,
NO Soota

Parkinf N u t Doer
Alt Condltlonad

Cto.nl Hondan

Crolden niLaiiteifii
126S Bdwy. Near 13tli St.

Restaurant

KE. 1204

sodality in the 7:30 o’clock Mass.

Work of Fr. Wobido, Colorado Native,
Is Featured i n ' N e w Y o r k T i m e s '
(The following article is re
printed from the N e w Y o r k T im e s
and features the work of the Rev.
Leo P. Wohido, SJ., a native of
Colorado, who is now active on the
staff of the Summer School of
Catholic Action, conducted by the
Jesuits of St. Louis university).
By E dmond J. B ahtnett

DENVER'S LARGEST

Deoler

Complete Valve
And Ring Special....... ........ —.—...

74“

The song was a y>und dance,
—
- —- - jn , ipu.
The
Spinning
Waltz?’ The priest
—a former f o o t b a l l coach—
chanted: "Step, kick and step, kick
and circle the girls; then glide and
back and back and twirl.’’
Swirling in admirable cadence, a
group o f nuns swung around the
gymnasium floor with a finesse
that would make it seem they had
been doing square and round dances
Learned From Proteitanti
all their lives. They moved grace
The priest calling the airs was
fully in the black, brown, and white the Rev. Leo P. Wobido, S.J., rec
garbb.s of their orders and danced reational director of the summer

The Usual Price $101.87

1335 Broadway 1314>1338 Acoma
On CMt Center

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.

GENERAL;
SQUEEGEE
G.T.A.C Easy Pay

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W. Colfax

with all the verve that the rhythm
required.
Of course, they had not been per
forming to such strains as “ The
Patty Cake Waltz’’ and "The Lam
beth Waltz’’ all their lives. Actu
ally, it was the first time for all of
them since they were children, but
they were not embarrassed, if any
thing they were gay.
The setting for the dances vfas
the campus of Fordham univer
sity, where the Summer School of
Catholic Action is holding its an
nual New York session after a tour
of other cities. The nuns, all of
them parochial school teachers, are
taking daily instruction in the
dances, which they will introduce
to their pupils at school this fall.

TA 6604

Cleaning at its Best
3 DAY SERVICE
Pickup and D elivery
594 So. Broadway — PE. 4986

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS
•Completely Automatic-

LAWN SPRINKLING SYSTEM
/mall Down Papment. Use Your Credit— 36 Monthi to Pay
Let Our Trained Landscape Designer Consult With You
.Yo Obligation,
PHONE OR W RITE

NORD SPRINKLER SYSTEM COMPANY
Landscape Design and Construction
Installers t Dislrlbators in the Monntsln States.
It Years In the Sprinkler Bnilnese. ____

1510 DALI A, DENVER. COLO.
PHONE DE. 8021
DEALERS W ANTED

Baek-to-Sehool Favorites

SADDLE OXFORDS
by Rod (Gold) Croti

L a d y of L o u r d e s P T A
Plans Bake Sole Auq. 28
(O nr Lady o f Lourdet Pariih,
Denver)

I teach this year will be at the reg-

school, who explained the purpose
of the dancing. He learned the
dances himself at Protestant insti
tutions, he said, because “ they are
far ahead of us at this sort of
thing."
•
Father Wobido likes to teach
square dancing the way he taught
football when he was coach at St.
Joseph’s high school in Denver.
While his assistant, Miss Mary
Hartnett, took the floor to demon
strate the steps, he opeped the
week’s instruction by calling the
nuns together before a blackboard
He charted the individual steps
on the board while Miss Hartnett
explained how they were executed.
Then he had the nuns walk
slowly through each step. When
each was mastered he turned on a
phonograph and the nuns began
their dancing to the tune of “ The
Cowboy Loop.’ ’
‘ ‘ ■ poi
folk dancing in this country was
undergoing a great revival, espe
cially among teen-agers. Because
it requires little space, he said, it
is ideal for homes, lawns, and ga
rages, thus allowing the home to
become a center for recreation

Seet Youth Protected
istration Friday to greet the parOur Lady o f Lourdes Parent-1
It is necewary for all to be
“ All of this fits in with our con
tention that if young people will
Teachers’ association will hold a registered this Friday.
Members o f the Altar and Ro find their recreation in the right
bake sale Aug. 28 after each
of the Masses. Cakes and pies will sary society will hold their mother places where both the crowd and
be available to take home for the and daughter Communion Sunday activities can be controlled,” he
Sunday dinners. Profit resulting on Aug. 28 in the 8:30 o’clock said, “ they are protected from the
from the sale will help pay for the Mass. After the Mass, breakfast many baneful influences connected
new movie projector that has al will be served at a reasonable with commercial recreation.
“ The simplicity of square danc
ready been secured for the school. price by the Guards o f Lourdes
Registration for school will take club men, who sponsor the parish ing, its frequent interchange of
partners, and the fact that it puts
place Friday, Aug. 26, from 9 a.m. Sunday morning breakfasts.
Men of the Rocks of Lourdes no penalty on the inexperienced
to noon at the school. The five
Sisters o f St. Francis who will club will be asked next week to dancer are . its best features.
start another project for the par Schools and churches combating
ish. This time the men will under sophistication, self - consciousness,
take the work on the playground and cliques among their youth have
of the school. It was decided at an excellent implement in the oldtheir last meeting that the school fashioned dance.”
Father Wobido has a collection
should begin teams in football,
boxing, and baseball. The men will of 90 folk dance recordings, and
adds new songs he hears by means
(St. Catherine's Parish, Denver) erect goal posts, basketball stan of his own recording equipment
dards,
and
a
volleyball
court
for
Twelve children were recently
He said be has been teaching the
baptized in St. Catherine’s church. the boys and gfirls o f the school
steps to nuns in many cities, as
Sept. 1 will be the date of the well as to other adults and groups
They are as follows: Susan
Michele, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. regular meeting o f the Altar and of young people. In his 60,000 miles
Nelson Atnip, with John and Mar Rosary society. This will be the a year of travel, he finds that nuns
garet McDuff as sponsors: Fred most important meeting o f the are just as adept pupils as any
Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs, Fred year, in that the election of ofh - other group.
Sinopoli, with Mr. and Mrs. Car cers for the coming year will take
“ There’s nothing unusual about
mine Lombardi as sponsors;
place. In accordance with
nuns doing these dances,” he said«
Gale Ann, dat^hter of Mr. and change in the bylaws the election “ We teach it to the religious prl
Mrs. Thomas Cianfrance, with will be from the floor and not from marily because they want i t Ac
inv and George Perry the nominating committee. All tually, I think some of them are
Dorothy Rany
M sponsors; Gary Lee Rol)ert, son members are urged to attend thel really cuckoo about i t I know I am,
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Neme- meeting.
•myself.”
cek, with Mary Ann Bamish and
Robert Arnold as sponsors:
Holly Ann, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Emmett Taylor, with
Ernest and Dorothy Ross as spon
sors; Robin Adele, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Emmett Taylor,
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Taylor,
(Regis College, Denver)
students in graduate and profes
Sr„ as sponsors;
Next month, -11 Regis college sional schools in medicine, denRicky James, siyi o f Mr. and students will enter graduate and tistry, or chemistry alone, Father
Mrs. Vincent Madonna, with Mike professional schools, having ob Mattione pointed out.
Negri and Marcella Scherbarth as tained the necessary preliminary
sponsors; Michael Francis, son of education at Regis, it was an
Mr. and Mrs. John Walton, with nounced this week by the Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walton as spon Louis G. Mattione, S.J., dean of
sors; John Stephen, son of Mr, the college.
and Mrs. John Martinelli, with
Six will enter medical schools;
George Spero and Carmela Zar
of these, four will study at Mar
lengo as sponsors;
quette university, one at St. Louis
Steven Larry, son of Mr. and university, and one at Creighton
Mrs. Clarence Sahel, with Seal De university medical school.
Credico and Mary 'Agnes Chergo
Three of the former Regis stu
as sponsors:
Deborah Karin
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard dents will study dentistry, one at
Cory, with Walter and Kathryn Creighton, one at Georgetown, and
Spaelti as sponsors; and Carol one at the St. Louis university.
Two other students have received
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Powers, with Albert Van fellowships in chemistry, awarded
Tbunye and Stella Kulaga as by Colorado university and Boston
college.
sponsors.
The roll call o f Regis students in
graduate and professional schools
IS inmressive, Father Mattione
said. Two national restarch postdoctorate fellowships, one awarded
the Atomic Energy Commis
Eliminated by
sion and one for cancer research
French or Inweaving
have been given to Dr. Gilbert
U B n r aarrie*—B raw ubit PriM*
Castellan and Dr. Francis Jacobs
who received their Ph.D. degrees
from the Catholic university and
St. Louis university, respectively.
Dr, Castellan will be at IUlnois uni
versi
lity a:
and Dr. Jacobs at Bethimeeuving Co,
esdaI, Md.
Phone KE. 4409
Dr. James Costello, former Regis
304 McClintock B ldf.
student, has just received his Ph.D.
1SS4 Celif. . . i . .
degree from Notre Dame university
ww www ww^ ww www
and will do research work for the
Victor Chemical company of Chi
cago. Dr. James Hoars, another
Regis ^aduatc, hes been awarded
his Ph .D. degree from the Catholic
■ WHEN YOU ARE ,
universit/ a>id will teach chemistry
S/CK OR DISABLED
at Trinity college, Washington,
D. C.
(A t No Additions] Cost)
Seven former Regis students will
AUTO aiS PURNITUM
continue their fellowships in chem
istry at St. Louis, Detroit, Notre
Dame, and Purdue universities in
Ubefol Terms—LOW IATS8
the eoming year, and 12 itudenU
FBIE PARKIRG
i [Will continue their studies at
medical schools throughout the
LEEMAN AUTO
.
Sth ti Broadw(7
KE. SISS ^ country.
This amounts to 30 fornar Bagla

The redecoration of the interior
of Sacred Heart church is nearly
completed. Because Father John
Casey, S.J., is now in retreat, the
little work that remains to be done
has been stopped until his return
Last Sunday there were 11 chil
dren baptized. Seriyjhia Este, Mar
tha Ramoncita Hendrix, Laura
Lorraine Ruiz, Raymond Wayne
Maestas, Casimiro Eduardo Cas
tillo, W'illiam Henry Ortiz, Julian
Ricardo Valdez, Gloria Jean Her
rera, Paul Danny Perez, Rose
Marie May Duran, and David Lee
Rodriguez, were all baptized by
Father James MeShane, S.J.

Knights of
Colnmbns

SA TU RD A Y BANKING
and

E veryday Thriftiness

First National Bank of Englewood
IS OPEN SATURDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
H ouri: 9:30 A.M. to 11:30 A.M.

Open an Account in Englewood Where
It Is Convenient to Bank— Thrifty to Shop
Two parking lots
on Hampden Avenue

Week day hours:
10 A-M. to 3 P.M.
Member F. D. I. C.

INSURANCE
Juvenile — Adult
W, J. Bindel, General Agent
Leo KoU, Fiold Agent

1575 Grant St.

TA 1480

Deafened Hear With
New Aid Using
W’ireless Circuit
Minneapolis, Minn. — Wireless
circuits, unbelievable magic for
the desifened, weigh only 1/82 of
an ounce. Troublesome, bulky,
static-producing wires are ban
ished forever in this tiny circuit.
Users report clear understanding—
hear even a whisper. The maser
o f Telex, Allen Hempel, Telex
Park, Minneapolis, Minn., is so
proud o f this triumph na will
lladly send you a free booklet on
low to hear more clearly, and ex
plain how you may test tnis instru
ment with a wireless circuit in the
privacy o f your own home without
risking a penny. Write Telex today
—Adv.

12 Tots Baptized '
In St. Catherine's

SERVICE
&
STORAGE
CO.

WAREHOUSING
LOCAL HAULING
CARLOAD
DISTRIBUTING
2101 15th Street
Alpine 2378

Cwm ivixL

ST. ANTHONY’S
CHURCH

11 Former Regis Students
E n t e r G ra d ua te Schools

3300 West Alameda Ave
(N e x t to A erop la n e B a llroom )
I]
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BURNS-RIPS
OR TEARS

HOSIERY MENDING

THIS

W sM shn

Yeor-aftor-yeor this is the favorite casual
shoe on every school campus. Smartly and
durably fashioned by Red (Gold) Cross in brown
ond white elk.

3.95
Th« D«BT<r—eiMf StlsBxficesnJ Fleer

Oonver SAops wUh ConM toct'* KiysfWi# 2111

NO PAYMENTS

N ew

BEAUTIFUL

HUDSON

Sedan

ON DISPLAY AS

FEATURE ATTRACTIO N
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SUNDAY NIGHT

LOANS
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GIFTS
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WESTERKAMP'S
IMS
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■VEHrrHING A GOOD GHOOERY
SHOULD HAVE
■ 1 ST rOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
- W E DELIVER —

VOSS BROS.
BAKERIES
S Stores to Serve Y ou

First Picnic
At Parish in
Wheatridge

A dream of 85 years came true last Friday as the Rev.
John Giambastiani, O.S.M., sang a Solemn Mass coram
Archiepiacopo for the dedication of the new St. Catherine
church in Derby. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr officiated in
thei dedication.
It'w as in 1914 that genial Father John was first as
signed to the Assumption parish in Welby. At that time once
a month he offered Mass in the old public school in Derby

Wheatridge. — (Sts. Peter and and envisioned the day when the
Paul’s Parish)— The fitst social growth of Denver and its environs nearby. The shortage of building
venture of Sta. Peter and Paul’s would necessitate a church in the materials and labor further post
parish was successful. Between small community, some eight miles poned the inevitable day when
160 and 200 adults and children northeast of Denver On highway 6. Derby should have its own church.
A generous gift of (6,000 from
For 19 years Father John was
participated in the first parish pic
nic, held on the Regis college away from Colorado filling other the Catholic Church Extension so
grounds Aug. 21, The co-operation assignments in the Servite com ciety, largest single donation ever
made by the society to a church in
of the telephone committee, which munity, but his return to the
the
archdiocese, furnished the im
contacted all the members of the Welby parish as pastor reawak
petus for the new church when the
parish by phone, was responsible ened his early dream of a church
war was concluded. A choice fivefor the comparatively large at
acre site, near the center of the
for
the
Derby
community.
Then
tendance on the short notice given.
Derby community, was secured and
the
smsJI
town
had
grown
so
con
A softball game for the men,
plans were made for the erection
games and prizes for the children, siderably that the Servite Fathers of a church.
and a fireside song fest were the from Welby offered Mass every
The limited resources of the
features o f the day’s entertain Sunday in the local school through mission center necessitated that
the
courtesy
o
f
the
school
board.
ment. Those who attended the pic
costs be kept to a minimum, and it
nic were in unanimous agreement The facilities were crowded and the was decid^ to erect a building
that this affair should become an need of a church was felt more that would serve temporarily as a
strongly than ever.
annual parish event.
church but which eventually could
Meetings o f the parish finance
Along came the war, however, be converted into a permanent par
and building committees this week and put a halt to any concrete ish hall.
will determine the next steps that
Such a building, attractive in
the parish will take as to Sunday plans, though the need was greater every respect, was erected of cin
than
ever
with
the
huge
Rocky
Masses and financing a building
der block with a red brick trim.
program.
Mountain a r s e n a l constructed The exterior of the structure was
painted white and sets off the red
trim to good advantage. The inter
ior of the cinder blocks was fin
ished with a gray paint near the
floor and a rose pastel to the ceil
ing.
At a point a little more than
(St. Joseph’s Parish, Denver)
beginning o f next week,. Aug. 29, two-thirds deep in the 90 by 36Sister Mary Clement, the supe 30, and 31. In these three days foot edifice, a'sanctuary of compo
rior of the Mercy convent in St. the grade school will be open sition board and pine paneling has
from 9 until 12 each morning for been erected, leaving considerable
In a restful, adjustable, reclining seat
Joseph’s parish and principal of those who wish to purchase or room for sacristy space or further
the high school, announced that rent the necessary textbooks for expansion, if necessary. The en
you can save money while enjoy
tire building can be easily con
six new sisters will be added to the the coming year.
faculty when school opens Sept. 6.
S t Joseph’s parish picnic has verted into a hall at some future
ing the advantages of train traveL
,
Sister Mary Paschal is the new been set for Sunday, Aug. 28. date.
An attractive marbleized effect
principal of the grade school and This year the picnic will be held
A ir con d ition in g . . . your c h o ic e
succeeds Sister Mary Edward, who in Elk Falls park, where the features the altar and reredos and
has been assigned to the school beautiful private picnic grounds the Communion rail. Behind and
of appetizing Dining-car meals . .
in Presentation parish, Denver.
has been reserved for the day. It above the altar is a statue, almost
life size, of St. Catherine of Alex
diverting scenery . . . all add up to
The other newcomers are Sis is about an hour’s drive from Den
andria, with the symbols of her
ters Mary Scholastica, Mary An ver. To reach Elk Falls park, take
martyrdom, the rack wheel and a
U.S.
highway
285
either
at
Westa total of complete travel pleasure.
gelica, Mary Georgina, Mary Stesword. On either side of the sanc
)hanie, and Mary Claver. Sister wood or Morrison. At Shaffers
tuary, supported by wall brackets,
Mary Scholastica, however, can crossing turn right, and the park are large statues of Our Lady and
not be called a newcomer. She is just two miles farther on at the of St. Joseph.
S «. yow total Union Pacific Agont
returns to a parish where she end o f this side road. The road is
for dostrlpllvo literature, retervatlone and
Indirect lighting sets o ff the
formerly
held positions, including well marked. All members o f S t pastel green finish of the sanc
travel Information.
principal o f the high school, for Joseph’s parish and their friends tuary, and a smooth indirect light
more than 30 years. All her many are invited to enjoy this picnic.
is furnished by the light fixtures
friends welcome back Sister Marj’
The weekly games party will be in the Celotex ceiling. Neat, darkScholastic^
held in the hall Monday evening finished pews give seating accom
Although registration was held a*- 8 o’clock.
modations for almost 275 people.
last week, if there are any pupils
Father Harry S. Smith, C.SS.R., The church was completely filled
of the parish who have not regis is not expect^ to return until for the dedication Mass.
tered, they are urged to do so the after Sept 1. Father Smith is
Assisting Father Giambastiani
serving a two-week tour of duty in the Solemn Mass were the Rev.
as a naval reserve chaplain on J.ohn Lauretti, O.S.M., his assist
DENVER
FURNACE CLEANING
the UiS. Naval base, Bremerton, ant from Welby, as deacon; and
SEASON IS HERE
the Rev. Matthias Blenkush, pastor
Wash.
POWER SUCTION METHOD
of Presentation parish, Denver,
ImIi 4« FiriMM. Sa*ti Pin. CklaMy u4
FORT MORGAN
Wira ft CtU Mr Siai
subdeacon. The Veiy Rev. Mon
LIST TOUR ORDER n t t O C I A
signor Bemar/1 Cullen was master
NOW BY CALUNG v I l ^ D l U
of ceremonies!
BRANCHES A T—
FURNACE EQUIPMENT CO.
Chaplains to Archbishop Vehr,
LONGMONT . . . YUMA
who dedicated the structure prior
to the Solemn Mass, were the Rev.
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE
J^hn P. Moran, pastor of St. John’s
parish, Denver; and the Rev. Louis
'
MILLERS AND HANDLERS
Giambastiani, O.S.M., pastor ^of
OF FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
S t Philip Benitius’ church in (Chi
DENVER'S FAVORITl LAUNDRY
BARLEY, OATS. AND MILL
(St. Philomena’t Parish, Denver) cago, a cousin o f Father John, The
FEEDS
The t e n t party committee Rev. Thomas LoCascio, O.S.M.,
The reason fd sel
wishes to thank all the workers pastor o f Mt. Carmel parish in
Country Shippert!
serves more families in
who contributed so generously of Denver, was the preacher. The
Denver than any other
Consign Your Shipment To Va
their time to the tent party this music was under the direction of
laundry it because Ideal
year. The major awards were the Rev. Julius Porcellini, O.S.M.,
customers get just the
given to the following: Radio, of M t Carmel parish.
kind of laundry service
Waldo Bartlett, 773 Adams; cam
they wane
Heading the list of clergy in at
Why don't you, too,
era, B. L. Baumhaver, 1600 Mad tendance were the Rt. Rev. Mon
enjoy Ideal Lanndry
ison; tables, Mrs. M. J. Bride, 1468 signors Matthew Smith, Charles
Service? Prompt Service
St. Paul; washing machine, Mrs. Hagus, John R. Mulroy, and (Jreg—careful handling—and
Vi Rhoades, 1602 Franklin; hope ory Smith. A luncheon was served
truly superior work, at
ichest, Miss Marguerite McNamara, to the Archbishop and visiting
standard prices.
1672 St. Paul; and the 1949 Mer priests after the aedication Mass
Hm m BAla 4 » .
cury to Mrs. Vera Spencer, 1467 U-. a local restaurant
Detroit.
Although construction work is
still going on at the school, classes
will begin on SepL 6. There will
be no registration previous to that
date.
The Rev. James B. Hamblin is
; Robert M. — PanI V. — M. T. Mnrrayl
vacationing in the Southwest and
is expected back soon.
Say there. Mom and Pop. Par
Last Tuesday the sisters en
joyed a picnic at Grand Lake. The don the interruption, but while
Rev. George R. Evans and the Rev. you are worrying about a likely
James F. O’Grady drove the nuns pigeon hole in the basement for
Willie's most recently discarded
to Grand Lake and Estes Park.
toys, here is a suggestion that ntay
help you to conserve on dwindling
storage space.
The Fox Street center, a Catho
lic Charities and Community Chest
agency where supervised recre
ation is provided for underprivi
leged Spanish-speaking youngsters,
A relic o f S t Francis Xavier is in-great, immediate need o f play
Cabrini figured in the cure of a apparatus with which to maintain
nun’s failing eyesight, according and enlarge its program. Operated
to a letter received by a Denver by volunteers of the Denver
Luscious beauties—SO good you’ll want
man recently. Bert Beckius, prom
Engaged
inent layman and Knight o f Co
to p u t som e up fo r later en joym en t
lumbus, has received w o ^ that a
Sister Mary Edward o f Dubuque,
la., whose docton had assured her
that she must give up teaching in
order to retain what little sight
she had, attributed her complete
recovery to prayers made to S t
Francis.
B e on the w atch, peaches are com ing m now ,
Writes Beckius’ correspondent:
“ In f a c t et Rochester they, told
her (Sister Mary Edward) she
and y ou ’ll find that the peak o f the season w ill
would have to give up teaching
. . She is a gal who doesn’t give
pass you b y if you aren’t on the alert. Safew ay’s
up easily, and she started a prayer
campaign. She noticed some im
ads in the daily papers w ill inform you of the
provement before many weeks and
returned to Rochester. They told
tim e to can, and preserve, and pickle you r
her that a miracle had been per
formed. She told me that I should
peaches. Y o u ’ll w ant these delicious dishes w hen
tell Bert that it was Mother Ca
brini who had returned her sight
w inter w eather com es, so be ready to can
to her.’’

Denver has given three more
young men to the religious -life.
The new recruits in religion are
William David Phoenix II, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Phoenix of
1945 Jasmine street, who will join
the Order ofT ria rs Minor in New
York; Ernest Martinez, son of Mr.

o f San Francisco, Calif., joined
the Society o f Jesus at Los Gatos,
Calif., Aug. 14. Martinez, the
nephew o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hipolito Martinez o f 2360 Stout street,
Denver, attended Sacred Heart
grade school and Cathedral high
gphool. He was graduated this
year from St. Ignatius’ in San
Francisco.
The new aspirant to the Jesuit
order has three sisters, Rosita, Lil
lian, and Elizabeth, all at home
in Sap Francisco, and one married
brother, Bel Martinez, also a resi
dent o f San Francisco.
Louii de Andrea
''Louis de Andrea, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Dominic de Andrea, 1815
Platte .street, a graduate of St.
Patrick’s elementary school, will
leave Tuesday, Aug. 30, for Ltafayette. La., where he will enter
the Christian Brothers’ .school with
a view to joining the congregation.
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

W . D. Phoenix

901

Six Sisters W ill Be Added
To Stoff ot St. Jose ph's

Go 'CoaeA

Optometriat j"
and Optician \

S t Catherine's Church, Derby, Three Young Denver Men
Dedicated by Archbishop Vehr Viewing Life in Religion

Helen Walslit
Auoeitu
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WE MAKE KEYS
Gunsmiths • Locksmiths
Safe Repairing
Novelty Repairing
Dar or Night Serrleo on Aato Kara

G u m and Am moDitioB

WEBER ARMS
1942 Larimer

TA. 9049'

^haCARDNI

builU
children!^

Insure your kiddies^
n o w th and strength
b y serving American
Beauty M a ca ron i
often. Contains all
the vital elementa

FIFTEENTH STREET

Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can Afford

U N I O N PACIFIC RAILROAD

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
Fort Morgan Flour M ills

WHY is

Awards Given
A t E a st s id e
Parish Fete

J u s t r ig h t f o r c a n n i n g

peaches, to m ake peach jam , peach pickles, and
the like any day now .

WAY

V acuum C le a n e r & F u rn itu re Co.
Through Special Arrangement with PHILCO W e Are Prepared
to Give You a Sensotionai Big Trade-in Allowance for Yoar
Old lee Box or Refrigerator, W e Don't Core What Shape it's
in— When You Trade It in on a . . .

and Mrs. Bel Martinez, formerly
of Denver, who has already joined
the Society of Jesus in California;
and Louis de Andrea, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Dominic de Andrea o f
1815 Platte street, who intends to
become a member of the Christian
Brothers in Louisiana.
William Darid Phoenix II

William David Phoenix II will
leave Sept. 5 to enter the New
York province of the Franciscan
order (O.F.M.), where he will re
sume his studies in the senior class
of St. Joseph's Seraphic seminary,
Callicoon, N. Y.
Bill attended Blessed Sacrament
grade school, and Regis high
school, where he pursued the class
ical curriculum, and during his four
years led his class. Besides main
taining this outstanding scholastic
record, he was active in many ex
tracurricular activities, including
sodality. Junior Classical league,
the Literary club. Music Apprecia
tion club, the Quill and Scroll, the
Writers’ club, Journalism club, and
the Interscholastic Latin contests.
In his senior year he was
awarded a four-year honor scholar
ship to St. Louis university.
En route east, he will spend sev
eral days in St Louis visiting his
uncle, the Rev. Eugene P. Murphy,
S.J., national director of the Sa
cred Heart program.

Cure Is Ascribed
To C itizen-Saint

S ensation al N e w 1 9 4 9

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR
It’s new! Big
8.1 cu. ft. ca
pacity plus
la test 1949
features.
Shelves are
co m p le te ly
adju stable.
Zero zone
freezer locker.
PLUS many
deluxe extras.

YOURS ON THIS

Amazing

Momy-Sai^
09tf

Evneit Martinez

Ernest Martinez, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Bel Martinez, formerly of
Sacred Heart parish, Denver, now

Too Many Discarded Toys?
Youth Center Needs 'em

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

PEACHES

Your North Denver
PHILCO DEALER

Ernmt Martinex

Deanery Community Centers, Inc.,
and under the spiritual direction
of Father William J. Monahan, the
center performs a vital service for
working parents whose children
might otherwise be endangering
their lives on busy streets. But if
the program of planned recreation
is to stay successful, there must be
an ample supply of the kind of
games and toys that will hold
youthful interest. And that is
where you come in.

FOR
UMITED
TIME I

11 MODELS
FROM 1 9 9 ' ® ° UP
LO W AS $2.50 WEEKLY

VACUUM CLEANER &
HOME FURNITURE C O .
3475 W. 32nd Ave.

GR. 4020

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Till 8.*00

Make Up Box;
Bring to Center

If your home happens to he
over-burdened with toys that grow
ing Willie no longer needs or en
joys, how about making up a box
load as a contribution to the Cen
ter, where they can give the full
limit o f enjoyment that the orig
inal manufacturer intended? The
volunteers at the center draw only
one condition— that the articles
be in usable condition, for they
unfortunately have no facilities to
do repair work.
Those who have cars can take
their contributions either to the
Catholic Charities annex, 1663
Grant street (c /o Father Mona
han), of directly to the Center,
2923 Fox street, which is open
from 1 to 9 p.m., Monday through
Friday. But lack of transportation
is no reason to delay, because a
phone call to Mrs. Fred Gushurst,
PE. 3989, will bring one of the
volunteers around to your home to
make the pickup.
Are you puzzled about what
kind o f toys could be useful? Any
o f the following will be most grateMr. and Mrs. Thomas L. full accepted:
For the older boys— a juniorNeville announce the en size pool table (the present one
gagement of their daughter, Shir is beyond repair);
ley Marie, to Frederick G. Hodapp^
For the nursery school children
son of Mr."and Mrs. Frederick — kiddie cars, tricycles, pull toys,
Hodapp. They are both graduates and small tables and chairs;
For all boys and girls— table
of St. Francis de Sales’ high
games and jigsaw puzzles.
school. Mias Neville also attended
Now take fhat collection you had
the University of Colorado. They headed for ihe basement, and head
plan a late fall wedding.— (Francii it for a p lu e where it will do more
photo)
than gathi^ duat.

UIM.
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Call TA. 9049
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Archbishop W ill Bless
musements ♦ Dining S t John's New Convent

Recreation
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Where to Qo for

Dinner!

ASK YOUR FRIENDS!

They will tell y o u

...

T H E H O L U N D HOUSE
in Golden

is tops for food and service
(Personal supervision, Mr, and Mrs, M. L, Holland)

Phone Golden 68 for reservations
drive out and com e in.

(N jq y THt w e s ra
MOST a lfItS H IN C
COCKTAU LOUNGI
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T R E M O N T AT B R O A D W A Y
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JIM’ S TAVERN
LE/1VC0EON
BEER — WINE — MIXED DRINKS

U S BROADW AY
H.

DELOURET

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

C ock lail L ou n ge

T

ARCHirrcrs of iPHtiUi

’

'
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(Elevation 11,200 feet)

^

Now open to public for the first timel
W orld's Highest Boat Anchorage
W orld's Highest Steam«Heated Swimming Pool

DUCK LAKE LODGE
IIU IY T IIY G A N D
F I S H I N G
R E S O R T
Colorado’a Naweat Reaort
Lodga With Hotel Roomt
Cabina (Either houaekaeping or Americaa Plan)
Eacellent Mania
An 80-Acre Crater Lake..........................................„Rainbow Trout
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Suztmne Brubeck
Becomes Bride

Tke object of. the conferepoe
held in Denver last month was to
advise doctors ip general practice
o f the latest methods discovered
in cancer detection and treatment.
Specialists were brought here fo r
the m a tin g by the Colorado divi
sion o f the ACS and by the Colo
rado State Medical society.
The total registration was 640.
Two hundred and seventeen regis-

•

Miss Susanna Brubeck, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert de Bey,
became the bride o f William E.
Catlin, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Catlin of Bakersfield, Calif., in
St. John's church on Saturday
evening, Aug. 20. The Rev. John
YOUTHFUL CAMPERS are shown attending Mass
P. Moran officiated at the candle
light ceremony, and the Rev, John in the great outdoors at Camp Don Bosco. Father Leonard
Scannell was present in the sane Abercrombie is offering the Mess. 'The' Holy SacriUce was offered
tuary. William Stewart was the each morning at the camp, and|, though many of the campers were
non-Catholic, attendance was always 100 per cent,
altar boy.
i
The bride, who was given in
+
+
+
+
marriage by her father, was
gowned in a traditional ivory satin
wedding dress, cut princess style,
with a sweetheart neckline, and
the full skirt ended in a cathedral
length train. She wore a Mary
Queen of Scots cap trimmqd in
seed pearls from which fell a fin
ger-tip veil.
She
carried
a
Father Leonard Abercrombie and camp site in filling every waking
prayer book with white orchids apd the boys who attended Camp moment.
from which streamers of stephan- Don Bosco are fa te fu l'to Register
Mass was offered each morning
oti.s fell.
readers who helped make their
Miss Nancy Murphy was maid week’s outing possible. This was in the open, and each evening the
of honor, and the bridesmaids were Father “ Abbie’s” first venture as Rosary was recited in common,
Miss Jean Steinhast, Miss Jean a camp director, anj, for most of under the stars. The majority of
Coughlin, and Miss Eileen Therese tt)e boys, it was their introduction the boys were non-Catholic and
their attendance was optional. The
O’Meara.
to this ideal type of vacation.
camp rule was that they must find
Jesse Mudgett was best man for
They pitched their three tents
Mr. Catlin, and Charles Brubeck, at the Wild Basin camping grounds somo quiet occupation for the time
Jack Collins, and John Marshall and a thrilling schedule of activi of these exercises. They turned out
iDO per cent, however, for Mass
ushered.
•
ties was soon in swing. Swimming,
A reception was held in the horseback riding, team games, and and the Rosary. One evening when
Colonial room o f the Park Lane sports of all kinds alternated with their campfire program had run
overtime, Father Ab^crombie sug
hotel following the wedding.
the necessary duties about the gested that the Rosary be omittM
The bride is a graduate of St.
and the Catholic campers say it
John’s school and of St. Mary’s
privately. Vociferous objections
academy.
from all sides led to the public re
Members o f S t Rose’s club are
citation as usual. Each camper ap
enjoying a party at the Republican
preciatively received a rosary and
club this Thursday afternoon.
a medal.
Baptized recently by Father
On Tuesday evening a heavy
Moran were the following: Karan
rain fell and the camp was flooded
Lynne, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
out To the rescue came Mr.- and
Carl Mote, with James Drinkard,
Mrs. Hotz, who placed at their dis
Margaret Kirchoff, and Dorothea
posal a fine, welKequippcd cabin.
Mote as sponsors; Daniel John
Another benefactor was-rthe woman
Bruce, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
The fall meeting of the Regis who ran the Ipcal store, a nonMartin, with James Durie and
Mrs. Alfred Durie as sponsors; Women’s club, originally scheduled Catholic, who furnished supplies at
Paula Ann, daughter of Mr. and for the first Tuesday in Septemher, cost.
Mrs. I>awrence Meyer, wifh Wil
A highlight of the week was a
has been set back a week to Sept.
lard Keub and Dorothy Meyer as 18 in order to avoid conflict with trip to Ouzel Falls, and another,
sponsors; and Joan Catherine, the opening of classroom activities along Trail Ridge to Grand Lake.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Indeed, the w e ^ was so packed
Lee, with Mr. ahd Mrs. Julius on the orig;inal date.
with thrills that each in turn
The club, one o f the fastest seemed the climax.
Kreutz as sponsors.
There were no accidents to mar
William Dorsey was received growing organizations affiliated
into the Church and baptized Sat with Regis, will elect officers and the record of happy days. The boys
Miss Marceline Belot be- urday by Father Moran.
complete plans for the coiping showed a fine spirit of co-opera
camo the bride of Oscar F
The Harry Falk family has year at the afternoon meeting tion. At the prize-giving on the fin
Personette in Annunciation church moved into the parish and taken Tuesday, Sept. 13.
al night the award for the beat
Membership is open to all camper went to Johnnie Atkinson.
on July 22. Father James Moyni- residence at 686 Josephine street.
han officiated at the ceremony.
The Rev. Charles Jones will re women interested in Regis and
Miss Belot wore a beige glen- turn from his vacation on Friday. will include not only relatives of Group Desires
former students but all those Own Clubhouse
plaid suit, and carried an or
women, regardless o f age, who are
chid on a white prayer-book. She
Father Abercrombie’s reaction to
vitally interested in the progress
was given in marriage by her fa
his week of hard work and respon
of Catholic education.
ther. Mrs. Dorothy Costa was ma
A special invitation has been sibility is a strong desire to secure
tron of honor, and Gunnard M
extended to the wives o f present a permanent clubhouse or gym for
Personette attended the bride
or former students and a program recreational and meeting purposes.
groom. ‘
of dignified activities, based on a His Don Bosco club for boys at
The bride is the daughter of Mr
background o f culture and prog 9 Pearl street has been meeting
and Mrs. Frank J. Belot. Person
ress, will be set in motion this fall. each Sunday night for the past
ette is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Meetings will be held every two three years. It has achieved some
Peter A. Personette. — (Jerome
months or si/tim es a year, and the thing in promoting healthful rec
Studio photo)
activities have • been purposely reation and character-building ac
planned so as not to ihterfere with tivities among its members, but its
(Regia Collega, Denver)
good influence would be greatly in
W. Barney Paul, LL.B., CPA, the schedule o f women who are
now agent in charge of the Rocky already busily engaged in the bus creased if it had facilities for a
wider range of activities.
Mountain division of the Internal iness world, in parish work, or in
Another project is the securing
Revenue bureau, will resume his the task of rearing a family.
Women who were unable to at of a permanent camp site. The
status as teacher of accounting in
tend the initial meeting last spring brief outing this year must be suc
the division of finance and com
ceeded by a longer period next
merce at Regis college, it was an are urged to attend the meeting
Sept. 13 and to take part in the year and each year thereafter. Fa
nounced this week by the Rev.
interesting and enjoyable pro- ther Abercrombie has now an op
Lquis G. Mattione, S.J., dean.
gram throughout the coming year portunity to purchase a beautifully
Get ready, get set, to go Lake
Mr. Paul, who was chief revenue
situated site at a reasonable sum.
side Tuesday, Aug. 30, when the officer in Denver when he for
This camp would be self-support
W
e
d
in
ing once its initial cost has been
man with the clarinet. Woody Her merly taught on the Regis staff,
has spent the past three years in
St. P h ilom en a’s
found.
man, and his “ herd,” open at gay
Washington, D. C., where he was
A showing o f p i c t u r e s , both
El Patio ballroom for a three-day connected with the excess profits
"movies” and stills, illustrating the
engagem ent.
commission o f the bureau.
activities of the camp, will be pre
Woody Herman him.self is an
sented in the assembly room of St.
A leader in his field and now
outstanding instrumentalist, and one of the top men in govern
Francis de Sales’ rectory next Sun
his entire orchestra, usually re ment service in this area, Mr.
day evening, Aug. 28, at 7:80. Fa
ferred t j as the "herd,” is a star- Paul will lecture on CPA prob
ther Abercrombie will welcome any
studded *rray of talent of 20 spe lems beginning Monday night.
who are interested in seeing these
cialists with the beautiful Mary Sept. 12, at 6:26 o’ clock on the
pictures.
Ann McCall, who shares the vocal Regis campus.
spotligbC with ,the maestro.
14 Teaching
Woody Herman’s band has risen
to fame by his singularly distinc Business Courses
tive arrangements. “ We’re striving
The number of teachers of busi
to be progressive and play the ness courses at Regis college now
music that is accepted as great totals 14, including two Jesuit
but we still try our best to make priests, five CPAs, two lawyers,
it understandable,” he said in i one registered accountant, four
rfmiMi... nr».innnn
long-distance phone call when ac Regis graduates, and one woman.
cepting the Lakeside El Patio en^ Father Mattione revealed. They
Aug. 25
gagement,
St. Louis’ parish, Englewood—
are Fathers Joseph Ryan, S.J., and
Elliot LavTence and his orches Edward Wintergalen, S.J.; Fred
Fiesta to celebrate completion o f
tra, favorite with t}ie college erick Cook, B.S.C., CPA; Thomas
new school.
crowd, will complete his outstanding McMahon, B.S.C., CPA; Paul, Jo
Aug. 28
engagement Sunday night, Aug. seph Stephens, CPA; Dudley Tay
S t Joseph’s parish— Picnic, Elk
28.
lor, B.S.C., CPA; Edmund Mullen,
Falls park.
A.B., l L.B.; John Coyne, A.B.,
M.B.A.; John Daly, B.S.C., R.A.;
Aug. 28
William Carson, B.S.C.; George
S t Mary’s pdtish, Littleton—
Bechtolt, M.A.; Charles Touch
Summer loeial on church grounds.
stone, M.A.; and Mrs. Mprie H off
man, M.A.
Miss Hita Jeannette Lam
THE COLLEGE FAVORITE
Evening courses in business bert, daughter of Mrs. Fran
Afternoons
available on the Regis campus in cai Lambert of Denver, became the
FROM COAST TO COAST!
M on. thru Fri,
clude accounting principles, Inter bride of Eugene J. Kelly, son of
mediate
accounting,
coat
and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter W. Kelly of
Swimming Daily Including
Sat. A Sun. 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 budgetary accounting, income tax Buena Vista, Pa., July 9 in 8 t
accounting, mathematics of ac
Adults 60f^, Children 3 5 ^ counting, CPA problems, organiz Philomena’s church in Denver.
The Rev. James B. Hamblin cele
ing and financing business, prin brated the Nuptial Mass, The voca^
ciples o f public administration, solos were sung by Gwen Gallegog.
3S«« W. Florida
Wratwood lU
public personnel administration,
“The bride wore a gown of
3 Bllu. W. Fed. BWd.
business law, and economic his- Chantilly lace over white satin.
F t Lagaa Baa at Alameda A Bdwy.
to^ .
The finger-tip veil was of match
iS OR
'These courses will also be ing lace and net. Sbe carried a
ANU "
d a n c e a il
taught in the day classes which white prayer book covered with
EVENING TONITE...674
also include auditing, statistics, white roses* and a single orchid.
labor problems, sales manage
Tom Burke's
Miss Frances Taylor w ^ the
ment, personnel management, and
maid of honor, and tne bridesmaids
WINTER
economic principles.
were Mrs. Jack Sais and Shirley
The division o f commerce and
GARDEN
Newman.
finance
at
Regis
is
beginning
its
for
John Kelly, brother of the bride
24th year in September and has
G ood Foods
grown to include about one-third groom, was tne best man, and Dale
and
omas and Charles Gunnison
of the stu4ent body. It is headed Thomas
Thirst Quenching
by the Rev. Joseph Ryan, S.J., who were ushers.
After the wedding, breakfast
Drinks
also is in charge of the department
of accounting. Mr. Coyne heads was served in the OTin hotel for
1114 Broadway
the department of business admin the wedding party and the im
istration and the Rev. Edward mediate family, A reception, was
Wintergalen, SJ., beads the de held later in the home of Mrs.
Agnes Gunnison.
partment of economiea.

tered from Denver, and'
Colorado.
'i
“Other states represented In
cluded :
Kansas, 49; Utgh, 35.; Nebraska,
42; Wyoming, 2 i; New Mexiio,
25; Montana, five; Texas, 95; Ok
lahoma, 25; New York, five; Soijtb
Dakota and Missouri, three eacjh;
Louisiana, Tennessee, Pennsyl
vania, Minnesota, and Michigin,
two each; and North Dakota, Flor
ida, Illinois, California, Georga,
Washington, I n d i a n a , Virgirua.
Connecticut, Oregon, Arizona, imd
Maryland, one each, i’
^
Peru and the CanaL Zone each
had one registration.

K . OF C. PICNICKERS
WELCOME TO

THE ROUND-UP
“ F or the Time o f Your Life*'

AT i;^lE)RGR£«;N
DANCING — SANDWICHES — REFRESHMENTS — BEER
YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAIL

n ' B A R R Y ^

B lN d

AM AT IT AGAIN I
A combination of music, ro
mance and fun that will moke
your beerl donee with joy I

.R m a v s w
mmm
S/WflW£RAI£>

mecRom

Hunting in Seaaon
Reaaonable Ratea..................................... (8 par day) $50 per week
Duck Lake Lodge ia 58 milaa from Denver via US 385 to Grant;
then 12 miiea north of Grant, Colo.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONSt
Either write Mr. and Mra. C. R. Gulick, Grant, Colo. — or
phene DE. 3727 or FR. 8836.

ARGONAUT HOTEL
Where Deover’s Society Enlertaint for Luncheons and Dinnert
FOB SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Boaotlfnl Ballroomt
Private Dining Rooms

•
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**Colorful Colorado — Playground of America^
—

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

SW IM IK WARM RADIUM SW IMMIHG POOl
FROM 10 TO 10 DAILY

SQUARE DANCIN^
Saturday Nites .
Perfect fun for all ages ia the
finest Western atmosphere.
I'

ROLLER SKATING
Every Day Except
Wed. and Sat.

ELDORADO SPRINGS
**The Family Resorf*

U

'N

T

ESTES PARK
**PIayground o f the Nation**

Get to Know

LEE
The Druggist
ESTES PARK DRUG STORE
Ths Rsxall Stors
BSTB8 PARK. COta
Us TIchs, Prep,

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em beijed
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

•uimimmniiMmHNMmnmitiiinMmuinmmitwtHiiirrmMiiMMHi

“ C om e to Church in the Uockies** ■

M cConnell's Pharmacy
The Friendly Drug Store on the Comfer
Phone 30

SW IMMING
CLASSES

PROGRESS PLUNGE

18th &
C o lii

DENHAM

NOW!

Woody Herman fo r

3-Day Engagement

-America’ s

Highest Vocation Paradise

l

Tvn«ntyrnine states were repre
sented in the reipEtration fox the
third annual Rocky Mountain can
cer conference, the Colorado divi
sion of the American Cancer so
ciety reported today.

complete cleaning, and renovation
have been going on at the convent
for the past few weeks. The sisters
are moving into their new home
Thursday, Aug. 25. The convent’
is more than adequate to give each
sister a private room, and there is
ample opportunity to house addi
tional members of the faculty if
that should become necessary.
The convent chapel has been re
modeled from a former sunroom
by Dr. Freeman as a memorial to
his mother. It will he able to ac
commodate about a deaen sisters.

Lakeside to Have

New C o ffe e S hop
10th Avanua at Grant
MAin 6291
D. B. CERISE, Managar

r

It is thai
Kentucky!
and into!
r men fori

W. B. Poul
W ill Teach
Accounting

Wticsa* to DenTtr'i Finut

It

Archbishop Urben J. Vehr will
o^ciste in the dedication of the
chepel of the new oonvenr of
St. Jok)n*8 parish Friday morning
and will offer the first Mass there
as a memorial to the late Mrs.
I.eonard Freeman, whose home has
been transformed into the new
convent. The Archbishop will bless
the entire convent at the same
time.
Assistii^ the Archbishop will be
the Rev. John P. Moran, pastor of
St. John's, and the assistants of
the parish, the Rev. Charles Jones
and the Rev, Francis Syrianey.
Rrfsent will be the. nine Sisters
of Loretto who will make their
home in the new convent.
Special guests at the dedication
of the Mass will be the two foster
sons of Mrs. Freeman and their
wives, Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Free
man and Mr. and Mrs. Fraftk Free
man, and Mrs. Freeman's niece
Mias Regina Morris, who cared for
hpr in ner declining years. The
convent was purchased from Dr.
Freeman last month.
Considerable remodeling and

n in e

2 9 States Represe/
At Regional Cancer i

Campers at Mass

Regis Auxiliary
Guild to Meet
Tuesday, Sept. 13

vs

JAMES

(S t. Jpkn’* Pariih, D tnver)

PAOf£

T a le p h o it, K E y ito n i 4 2 0 5

Don Bosco Group Gimps
For Week at Wild Basin

B n e c io s

[I

THC O IN Y E t CATHOLIC lEGISTER

Estes Park, Colb.

L U M B E R

Complete Line of
B a ild io R M a t e r ia ls
Flooring

*

PeinU

*

Hardware

ESTES PARK LUMBER
CO.

®

Phone 4SI

G. E. Coiey, Mgr.
FREE DELIVERT

i

(Omlsjut
(jJejcUt
for Ladies and Children
Also Complete Blouse
& Lingerie line
Open
Year 'Ronnd

Dora Jean’s

W. Elkhora Are.

IGHT
Thundd"

V

O ffict, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Streot

T h ellL D R E N
Preaident.___/i^e their eyei teited at regular iaterraU. I t !« eip eeia llj
E ditor___ „ it that any child who auffert with headache*, who
M anaging T» to shun strong light*, who tire* easily in reading,
Aasociatwl* or hold* hi* book too close, should hare his eye* tested;
.JLi*| for these are danger signals, o f oncoming eye trouble.

SWIGERT BROS.
1S50 Cali/ornia

Optometrists

Good Service
At Right Prieee

Better Virion
for Every Age
GLASSES

KEystonm 7651

I N D I V I D . V A L JL T

S T T L I D

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

THEODORE
HACKETHAL

EDMOND J. DARCY, 1116 E. Asbury
avenue. Husband of Marsaret Darcy;
father of John H. Darcy and Geraldine
Gates; brother of Minnie Willis and Effie
Vashor; also survived by seven grand
children. Requiem Mass was offered Aug.
2« in Our Lady of tourdes church. In
terment Mt. OHvet. W. P. Horan A Son
mortuary.
.
. . .
, NELLIE HASS. 193* Lincoln street.
William O’ Brien, Associate
Requiem Mass was offered Aug. 21 in
St. Philomena’s church. W. P. Horan A
1449*51 Kalamath St.
Son mortuary.
IRENE C. KERN. 660 Kearney street.
Phone MAin 4006
Wife of Carl P. Kem ; mother of Richard
iiiiiiiiiiinniiiiininiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiihqin^ C. Kefn and Joyce Irene Kern: and sis
ter of Frank York. Requiem Mas* was
offered Aug. 22 in St. James' church.
M o n u m e \ D t s Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A
W e haTe erected many^Jieaoti* Son mortuary.
DOMINIC MAZZUCCA. Welby. Father
fnl monuments in Mt. Oliret of Frank, Louis, Georg*. Tony, and Rose
Cemetery.
Matucc*. Mrs. Mike Dusey. and Mr*.
Mildred Fox; and brother of Mrs. Frank
Cavalieri and Mr*. Josephine Rago. Also
survived by 15 grandchilren and two
great-grandchildren. Requiem Mas* was
600 Sherman St.
T A 8018 offered
Aug. 23 in Assumption church,
Welby. Interment Mt. Olivet Boulevard
mortuary.
_
MARY C. YANNACITO, 1116 Eliot
street. Mother of John, Charles. William,
Andrew, and Frank Yannacito, Lena
Archuleta, and Lorena Zito. all of Den
$17.75 and up
ver: and Lucy Garramone of Youngs
town; O .: sister of John Garramone,
Mamie Carthosino, and Angelina Lom
bard, all of Denver: Clyde Garramone of
Used Mower*.......... $5 and up Salt Lake City. Utah: George Garramone
of Oakland, Calif.: and Carrie Lutito of
MOWERS s h a r p e n e d
Los Angeles. Calif. Also survived by 18
grandchildren. Requiem Mas* was of
. . . REPAIRED
fered Aug. 23 in St. Catherine’ s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mor-

MORTUARY

As T. THOMSON

LAWN MOWERS

Power Mowers *153 *®

A. L. GLODT
I.

868 Broadway

PE. 9866

JERR y BREEN
F lorist
1004 15ih Si .
MAin 2279

BINDING the past to the
present, MEMORY gives
power to hope so men
may meet the future un
afraid. Memory is a bles
sed balm; God’s healing
provision for sorrowscarred souls. Yes, mem
ory is a glimpse into
Paradise Itself.

JACQUES BROTHERS
Since 1902
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION

28 E. 6th .4ve.

AL 2019

\
TSADI
■ ARK
■K«.

u. s.

C OL D .SPRING

RATCNT
orrici

m o n u m e n t .s

IMSUTItUL CMniTtI
THE RAINBOW LINE OF GRANITES

^'’ Va MES CARSON, 1622 Lafayette.
Rosary will be said Thursday, Aug. 26,
at 8 p.m. in the drawingroom of the
mortuary. Requiem High Mass will be
offered Friday. Aug. 26. in St. Philomena's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Olinger mortuary.
HARRY W. KROEGER, 2617 E. 12th
avenue. Husband of France* W. Kroeger.
and nephew of Mrs. Katherine Kautter
of Denver. Requiem High Mas* was
offered Aug. 24 in St. Eliiabetb’s churcn.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
HILLARY L. MAES, 1388 Lipan.
Wife of James Maes: mother of Jo
sephine Nelson and Martha, Ernestine,
and Jerry Maes: and sister of Ann*
Wolffe and Tony and Joseph Lopei.
Rosary will be said Thursday, Aug. 26.
at 8 p.m. in the mortuary. Requiem High
Mass will be offered Friday, Aug. 26, In
St. Elizabeth’s church. Interment Mt,
Olivet. Olinger mortuary,
CLOVIS H. SALAZAR, 5135 W. 30th
avenue. Husband of Patricia Salazar:
father of Paul, Francis. Aianzo, and
Adelia Salazar, and Mrs. Marian Larsen;
brother of Dr, P. N, Salazar of Chicago,
Henry Salazar of Los Angeles, and Paul
Salazar of Denver. Also survived by two
grandchildren. Requiem Mass was offered
Aug. 22 in St. Mary Magdalene's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Day mortuary.
RAMONCITA C. LOPEZ, 2616 Glenarm place. Wife of Joe A. Lopez; mother
of Mr*. Regina L. Boyd, Mr*. Belinda
L. Curtis, and Minnie. Viola. Barlow A.,
and Leo L. Lopez; sister of Augustins
De Herrera: also survived by si* grand
children. Requiem Mass was offered Aug.
22 in Sacred Heart church. Interment ML
Olivet. 'Trevino mortuary.
CLEO ULIBARRI, 161 Federal boule
vard. Wife of Paul Ulibarri; mother of
Mrs. Arthur A. Cruz; grandmother of
Josephine R., Robert A.. Patsy, and
Arthur A. Cruz; and sister of Mr*. Carmelita Patrone and Mrs. Opelts Sando
val. Requiem Mass was offered Aug. 22
in St. Joseph's church. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
PETER B. THURNES
'
Peter B. Thurnee, long-time resident
of Denver, died Aug. 17.
He was born Nov. 24, 1862. in Cht*
cago. He atUnded schools there and
came to Denver in 1890. In 1802 he was
married to Augusta M. Weber.
Before his retirement he was a ’print
ing pressman. He was a charter member
of the Denver Printer Pressmen and
Assistants union 40.
Mr. Thumes is survived by his wife;
five daughters. Mrs. lone Price. Sedg
wick; Mrs. Isabel Peel, Glen Ellyn, 111.;
and Mrs. Lorene Davoren. Mrs. Jo
sephine Cramton. and Miss Celeste
Thurnes, all of Denver; and 12 grand
children and five great-grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was offered Aug.
19 in St. Dominic’ s church, with the
Very Rev. Peter O’ Brien, O.P.. officisting. Interment Mt. OHvet. Boulevard
mortuary.

Personnel

Registration o f pupils for Loy
ola school is taking place ThorsV
day, Aug. 26, from 9 until 11:30
a.m. Sister Marie Therese, the new
superior, is there to welcome the
boys and girls.
The Loyola PTA officers, com
mittee chairmen, and co-chairmen
will meet in the home o f Mrs. Matt
Saya, the president, Wednesday,
Aug. 31, to formulate plans and
discuss matters pertaining to the
coming school year. This meeting
will also give the officers an op
portunity to meet the new sister
superior.
The August meeting o f the Dominicanettes will be held Sunday,
Aug. 28, at 2:30 p.m. at the sis
ters’ convent, 2501 Gaylord street.
The new officeis will be installed.
Anyone interested is invited to at
tend the meeting, and it is the hope
that more young girls will add
their names to the roster o f this
organization.
Father B. J. Murray, S.J., ar
rived Monday and at once took
over his duties as assistant pastor.
He is not a stranger to Loyolans,
nor to Denver, having spent years
as a teacher at Regis college as
well as director o f laymen’s re
treats.
Next Sunday will be the Com
munion day for the children’s so
dality. It has been very gratifying
to see so many o f the 'school chil
dren receiving Communion through
the vacation months. The acolytes
also deserve a word o f commen
dation for their fidelity in serving
the Sunday and daily Masses as
well as the evening services on
Sundays and Fridays.
Father Edward P. Murphy, S.J.,
baptized Madelaine Marj’ McBride,
the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. McBride, the sponsor
being Frank and Mary Weber.
Father J. A. Herbers, S.J., bap
tized Paul Andrew MacArthur, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald
E. MacArthur, the sponsors being
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Koemer.

Husband and W ife
Received in Church
(St. James’ Parish, D enrer)

Recently r e c e i v e d into the
Church were Sgt. and Mrs. Jack
W. Norman. The couple were bap
tized Aug. 15 by the Rev. Joseph
J. Leberer. The sponsors for both
were Joseph Baca and Mrs. Ella
Sharbaugh of Carrolltown, Pa.,
with Margaret Cook acting as
proxy for Mrs. Sharbaugh,
Ermilinda Maryetta Ervin, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
0. Ervin, was baptized Aug. 21.
The sponsors were William A. Seiwald and Mary Ann Doherty, with
Julie Seiwald as proxy.
Members of the Martha circle
were guests of Mrs. Jack Knudsen
in her home on Aug. 15. Mrs. Vin
cent Wagner was a guest for the
evening. The duties of the treas
urer were given to Mrs. Guy Smith
who was elected to succeed Mrs. F.
Gald. Honors were won by Mrs. A.
Berringer and Mrs. Knudsen. The
next meeting will be held in the
home of Mrs. Gene Powers.

Votes for Schools
London.—“ Whatever his politi
cal opinions may be, every Ca
tholic parent must realize that the
Catholic education of his children
must have prime claim on his
vote,’’ said Sir Patrick Hannon,
leading Catholic member of the
British House of Commons.
he had been In the United States for 61
years. He had been a farmer in Welby
since his coming to the United States.
Surviving him are his children. Sister
Mary Teresita of Omaha, Neb.; Elisa
beth M. J. Benalio. John, George, and
Ernest J. Tolvo: brothers, James. Mike,
and John Covillo: and sisters, Mary
DeBell, EllzabeUi Dominico. Louise DeLusio. and Lorena Dominico. Also sur
vived by six grandchildren. Requiem
High Mass was offered Aug. 24 In As
sumption church. Welby. Interment Mt.
OHvet. Olinger mortuary.

Irienda and acquaintance* for their kindnesa during the aickneas and at the death
of my beloved husband.
Mr*. Fannie Nilichto

BUYS!

a Statues

5 9 0 0 W . Colfax
Where You Can See, Try
And Buy on Sundays
’47 Cher. Aero
$i|
R A H Sun V iior

4

well known In CatRolic circles here. He is a member oF

'42 Chev. Tudor
R A H Maator DeLuxe
•

.1795

00

The*t remarkablj clean auto* carry a
Gaarante* and are offered her* to in■nr* ear Cetholle friend* a (ood bay.

1

St. Dominic's Church and Is a graduate of Sacred Heart

D reiling

High School In Denver and the Cincinnati College of
Embalming. He is also a member of the American Legion.
Mr. Bellm is a licensed embalmer and funeral director
and makes hli home at 2826 West 29th Avenue.

M otors Co.
2111 W . Alameda

PEarl 469S

5900 W . Colfax

Lkwd 2242

¥ M .A r •

16th ot Boulder

A. I*.

• Picture*
S PJaqueli

Classified Ads
It will pay yon to read ALL o f tha following advertisamanta.

HELP WANTED

W ANTED TO RENT

WANTED housekeeper for « smsil Parish. PLKASE: Re^lftcr employee with fatnily
Reeident Sept 1st Father Gallairher, S t of two ehddren desperately needs unjfqrJohn’s, Yuma, Colo.
niihed or furnished house or apL Call
Mathew. Ke. 420S, Ext. 16. or leave word
WANTED: Woman close Cathedral Grade with operator.
i
achool care for 2nd rrade boy after school
until 5:80. Write P. 0. Box 1620-4A.
REFINED Catholic buaineM woman |de
CARE for rirls age 2 and 6—Catholic sires room and board or a small apt. for
Home—Close to Catholic School. Lakewood one person. Cali Loraine. Dex. 8581. lElz.
3I7g or write Box 1620-1-^.
i
2029J~After 5.

BRICK REPAIRS

Johnny Mauro in His Alfa
+

+

+

+

+

PAINTING-PAPERHANGING

BRICK REPAIRS; SiMcUliclns in brick P A I N T I N G , paperhanging, decorating.
pointing and repairing, abo caulking and Quality work. Reference.. EL T. Yeag.r,
painting. DB. 6660. WALTER EVANS. 87 W. Maple, SPruc* 2964,
946 Steel*.
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Denver Racer Heavy Favorite C A R Y ’S
In Pike’s Peak Hill Climb J W e P a y Cav<«h j
1500 S. BROADW AY

By E d M iller
LEAN AND LANKY Johnny

Mauro, nationally known Den
ver race driver, is a paradox.
One of the “ odds-on” favorites
in the 27th running of the an
nual Pike’s Peak hill climb at
Colorado Springs this Labor
day, he loves to talk auto rac
ing.
But, conversely, he is no man
to climb out on the end o f a
limb and deliver an imprudent
opinion. With Johnny, a mem
ber of St. Catherine’s parish,
Denver, and a one-time Regis
college student, talking “ pots,”
“ buckets,” “ lids,” "mills,” and
“ skins,” (carburetors, pistons,
cylinder-heads, m o to rs, and
t i ^ , that is, to those who are
n6T too familiar with the glow
ing argot of the speed-frater
nity) is half the fun of racing.
But no flat statements!
“ Is this y o y year on the
Peak, Johnny?” ^someone queries.
Mauro shrugs and grins.
“ Perhaps. . . .”
MAURO IS NO NOVICE at
the dangerous hill climb; this
will make his ninth try for the
Pike’s Peak crown, which is out
ranked in importance in racing
circles only by the 500-mile
Indianapolis M e m o r i a l day
grind. The Alfa, that is Mauro’s
expensive Italian Alfa Romeb
car, is “ extremely ready” for
this one, according to intelli
gence assembled at the Mauro
Motor service, a garage run by
Johnny’s three brothers at 4104
Tejon .street. Here John’s cars,
four sleek and power-packed
“ big” racers— as opposing to the
“ midgets’ that abound here
abouts— are getting final tuneups for the Colorado Springs
race. The other Mauro cars will
be driven by Lloyd Axel of Den
ver and Jimmy Good and Bus
Hammond of Colorado Springs.
A1 Rogers and Herb Bryers,
who ran “ one-two” to Mauro’s
third last year, will be back, as

will “ Old Man of the Mountain”
Louis Unser,' eight-time winner
of the event. In addition, such
other gireats as Rex Mays, Joel
Thome, and “ Red” Shafer are
expected.
Johnny will talk about cars,
the road, and the many odd
happenings incident to auto rac
ing, but to the question, “ Who’s
the man to beat?” you get only
that grin again— and the shrug.
And silence.
TALK ABOUT INDIANAPO
LIS, though, and you get results,

because the thrill o f his life was
the day Mauro rolled out on his
first try in the speed classic
“ of which,” as the boys say,
“ there’s is no of-whicher!”
Mauro placed eighth in the
1948 Indianapolis race and was
forced out this year by mechani
cal troubles. Twice in Peak races
he has been in the lead only to
lose out because of heartbreak
ing minor failures in the com
plicated internal ganglia of the
car. No split blocks or thrown
rods, mind you— he would not
mind those so much; but to be
defeated by such things as the
failure of a metal part ho larger
than your thumbnail in the vital
innards o f the fuel pump . . .
that is what hurts.
'
In the 1946 race, he was on
a long and lonely stretch of the
Pike’s Peak highway, out of sight
of the entire 10,000’ scattered
spectators— he thought— when
his car quit. And. so he got out
and threw rocks at it; big hard,
heavy rocks, not realizing that
a radio announcer was watching
him through binoculars and re
porting his tantrum, rock by
rock, to the listening world. Was
Johnny’s face red!
Both o f Mauro’s racing acci
dents occurred in 1939; one a
four-car smashup at McCook,
Neb., and the other on the Peak.
In neither was he injured seri
ously, although he went endover-end in the mountain crash

at that point near the summit
which is now known to Peak
drivers as “ Mauro’s Cut.” You
can be reasonably certain.
though, that a St. Christopher’s
medal rides along with him in
all of his cars, although, with
a smile, he denies that auto rac
ing constitutes a special form of
“ Catholic Action.” Like most
drivers, Johnny has never had
an accident with an ordinary au
tomobile— and the only ticket
he ever got was for overtime
parking.
Although residing in St. Cath
erine’s parish at the present
time, Johnny and his three,
brothers and four sisters hold
nostalgic allegiance to St. Pat
rick's parish, where the Mauros
have always been hard workers.
Johnny’s grandfather, Raleigh
Mauro, who died several years
ago, was once termed “ the
backbone o f the parish” by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Achille
Sommaruga, pastor o f St. Pat
rick’s.

W estwood Parish
Cooipletes Plans
For Gala Carnival
Everything is ready for the big
parish carnival Aug. 26, 27, and
28 at the Aeroplane club grounds,
3330 W. Alameda. Men of the par
ish are a.sked to help set up the
booths Thursday night. The chairman of each booth sh
should be in his
stand by 6 p.m. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schueth and
d a u g h t e r and Mrs. Schueth’s
mother, Mrs. Heiman of West
Point, Neb., spent the latter pai;t
of the week with Margaret ahd
Elnor Schueth.
Mrs. Joseph
iep Schwartz and children. Bob, Dick, Jackie, Kitty Sue,
and Mary Elizabeth of Fort Smith,
Ark., are spending an enjoyable
10 days with her sister, Mrs. Art
Nider, and family.
Mrs. Stack is confined to St. An
thony’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Steele and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Gokie and famil
from Norfolk, Neb., spent last week
visiting with Margaret and_ Elnor
Schueth. Mrs. Gokie is a niece of
the Schueths.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dorsey were
visitors in the E-, Curneen home
Aug. 24.

•

G.I.

LAKEWOeX) 1301
Lakewood 18* Colorado

the order to which the priests of
this parish belong. Bread and wa
ter will be blessed before the Mass
and the bread will be distributed to
the faithful after the Maas.
A general meeting of the of
ficers and members of the festival
committees was held ir. the rectory
on Aug. 18. The Rev. John Lauretti, O.F.M., secretary and treas
urer o f the general committee, an
nounced that the net profits from
the affair amounted to $1,400.
Father Lauretti was host to the
group at a ham dinner following
the meeting.
The special gift, a Dormeyer
mixer, was given to Mrs^ J. D. Gaccetta. The Philco radio-phonogT'aph was awarded to Mrs. Jean
ette Ponzi, and the statue of Our
Lady of the Assumption to Janice
Ciancio.
Dominic Mazzucca died on Aug.
20 after a short illness, and Rocco
Tolvo died on the same evening
after a heart attack. Both men
were pioneers who helped to found
the parish, and were members of
the St. Michael society, which they
helped to organize.
A Solemn Requiem Mass was
held for Mazzucca on Aug. 23 and
for Tolvo on Aug. 24, Burial for
both was in M t Olivet cemetery.
Mrs. Pete Mazona and William
Ciancio, who have been confined
to the hospital, have returned
home.
Elaine Rossi was given the sp^
cial award at the bazaar held in
Derby for the newly dedicated
Church o f St. Catherine.

Jack, Dick Barney
W in Scout Awards
Advancements for Boy Scout
troop 126, S t Francis de Sales
parish, Denver, for August were
won by Jack Barney in leathercraft, safety, forestry, and rock
and minerals, and Dick Barney,
who received his athletics merit
badge.
All scouts are urged to secure
an advancement in rank, or a merit
badge for the board o f review
Sept. 14.
All mothers and dads will be
urged to be present when these
advancements are presented at the
court of honor in Byers junior
high school Monday, Sept 19.

For Used Furniture
and
inSCELLANEOUS ITEMS

Wallpaper hanging, painting, remodeling.
CaU KE. 5793.

T

INVESTIGATIONS
Detectirca
i
General Investigation*. Criminal, elril
case* aolved. Miasing peraons and witnesiei located. Proeei* terver*. Day 4nd
night aervie*. Licenaed and bondeiL 8Veo
consultation. Read our ad in the Denver
telephone directory TAbor 0774. 312413
Exchenge Bldg.. 1030 15tfa St.
i
MC CAULEY DETECTIVE BUREAU>

Homes For Sale

RA 6421

PE 4SI4

tr c i m u iiG s TILL 9 r a .

IN ST. LOUIS Pariah, Englewood, 2 IxBotiful comer Iota, one block from tcbool
and church. All taxe* paid. Phone SUoset
1-8945.

DRUGGISTS

3 BEDROOM brick bom* in Annunciation
Parish. Pouetsion Oct, 15. Phon* ^E.
7240.

TOUR PRESCRIP'nONS
will be filled eorreetlx at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. 8P. 9765

1096 South Gajrlord St.

X
B O R E N
jj
Transfer & Storage j|
Moving
Storing
Piano Moving-Baggago Storing

TOWELS & LINEN SUPPLY

616 E. 17th Ave. MA. 2867
MOUNTAIN TOWEL 4 SUPPLY CO.
Serricq furnUhod for Officot* Barbers.
RcatauranU. Storee. and Banquets

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.
I

B W BECKIUS. Manager
1227 CnrUe Su

DURING THE OFF-MONTHS

(John drives in about 10 con
tests a year and has a total of
more than 200 competitions to
his credit), he sells u.sed cars at
his lot out on North Federal
boulevard, putters around his
home, and discusses racing, nat
urally, with his attractive wife,
Christine, and his seven-yearold daughter, Arlene.
And when she races out to
the garage, happy as can be in a
wonderful Colorado morning
and says, ^“ Daddy, isn’t it beoo-ti-ful out today!” as only a
seven-year-old can, he almost
breaks down. Almost, but not
quite.
He studies the weather care
fully for a minute.
“ Could be,” he .says with x
grin and a shrug. “ Could be.”
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OFFICIAL. ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columps over the signature of the Ordinary or
those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
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T o Be O r N o t to Be
One Hamlet in last week’s news evidently
ly
failed to make the grade in his soliloquy. Although
the tale of this poor Arkansas psychology profes
sor’s self-destruction has its sad counterpart
daily in the nation’s press, his cage was a little
different; for his suicide note stressed one point,
and not the point you would expect to stress.
The single fact that the sujcide wanted associated
with his memory was this: That he was sane, not
mentally deranged, when he decided to take the
fatal step.
Most people, when they read in the papers
that-a man has taken his own life, almost auto
matically judge, “ Poor man, he must have been
insane.’ ’ Probably this conclusion is prompted by
the human kindliness that resides in almost every
breast. People, in general, hate to indict a fellow
man for the awful, deliberate crime of trying to
cheat God o f His prerogatives over life and death.
Consequently, they surmise that labeling a suicide
as a psychiatric case is the most merciful thing
they can do.
In the same vein o f mercy, especially for the
relatives of the decea.sed, the Church is willing to
accept proof of insanity in the instance of suicide
in order that the lamented dead may be accorded
tJie final blessing of ecclesiastical burial. The
canon law forbids Church burial to a proved,
deliberate suicide.
The question is; Is it right to presume in
sanity in every case of suicide? Can the constant
supposition be made that all suicides are men
tally ill?
The opinion of this author is that the suppo
sition cannot be made a general one; that there
are cases in which the life-destroying step is taken
after calm destruction by a sound intellect. It all
depends upon the circumstances.
When there is queAion of self-inflicted death
by a person well grounded in the doctrines of
Christian faith, the presumption of insanity
might be more generally followed. The reason is
tbat such a one knows about judgment after
death and the hideous ^n alty attached to selfdesruction. Hamlet would
uld have had to be crazy
to kill himself, considering his convictions regard
ing the canons the Almighty had set against this
black deed.
If an, individuajl^ deliberating suicide' has no
faith; ifabe believes, or makes himself believe,
there is no God, no reward for good, no punish
ment for evil; i^ he has no accurate idea of what
is evil and what is not; in this instance, it is not
difficult to see how easily a man might kill him
self when troubles press upon him. Actually, for
the faithless one, it is more logical to commit
suicide in the face of seemingly insurmountable
difficulties than to go on living. For him there is
no tangible fear of what comes after life, but
there is real, terrifying fear of the evils now
present.
Those who are blessed with faith in God and
His counsels and commands have reason to be
daily thankful. Everyone must encounter sorrows
and 'discouragements as he goes through life;
no one passes through the vale of tears unscathed.
When anguish seeks to smother the will to live,
there is only one thing that can lift the spirit Of
a man back up to the fresh sunlight— the grace
o f God, prompting man to hope for comfort and
help from Him who cares for th
thee ............
lilies of the field.

By J ack H eher

40 Hours' Devotion
Week of Sunday, Aug. 28: St. Elisabeth’ s, Denver; St. Mary’ i
Aspen; and St. Augustine's, Brighton.

Hear

ASK and LEARN
KOA
10:45
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broadcast.

Booklets on Catholic Church available free of cost
to ail'inquirers.
W RITE TO

ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

Modern man is a fact-happy creature. An
indication of this relish for data can be found'
in the popular publications which specialize in
“giving the people what they want.”
Newspapers, magazines, and digests, parade
the facts of the world for the public. They know
that their readers are interested more in what
and who than in why.
There is “ Keeping Up With the World” in
Collier's, “ Believe It or Not” in any number of
newspapers; “ Stranger than Fiction,” sgience
simplified ifor the masses, and most piculiar
o f all, the body measurements of prize fighters
who are to engage in a title bout.
In the matter of a grasp o f facts, especially
in geography, physics, politics, and kindred sub
jects, the men of the present day far outstrip
the men o f the Middle Ages. Which would not
be hard to do.
A gentleman in 1256 A.D. had no news
paper to read; no radio to soothe his leisure
hours; no television set to crowd his living
room. Cities were few and far between and
travel was difficult. The medieval gentleman
spent most of his time in his own backyard, prac
tically oblivious of the march of events in the
world around him.
This gentleman o f 1256 A.D. probably did
npt know who was ruling Sicily at the moment,
unless he lived there. He undoubtedly thought
the earth was flat and that the moon was made
o f cheese. It took him weeks to find out who
won the battle in the 'next fief.
But the medieval man had something that is
strange and mysterious to modem man; He had
ideas. For ideas he would fight wars. For ideas
he lived and sometimes died.
Two of the ideas that occupied his mind
constantly were his notion of God and his re
lation to the Creator. These ideas he discussed
vehemently and defended violently. Wars were
started over some religious conception or an
interpretation of the Bible.
These ideas of God and His relation to man
are strange notions to too many people today.
They feel more comfortable not thinking about
God. They enjoy life more if they refuse to think
of a hereafter. Morality for them is the total
of their neighbors’ opinions. Nothing is wrong
unless it brings some hardship.
This is the great heresy. This is secularism.
Catholics are not immune to this heresy.
They too are modem men. Some are interested

^ its iq iid o h L a lL
A rc h e o lo g y D igs F o u n d a tio n s to r R e lig io n
By P aul ll. H allett

It may well be that a New York Times dis
patch of Aug. 22, declaring that the bones o f the
Prince o f the Apostles “ are understood to have
been found less than 20 feet below the pave
ment of S t Peter’s Basilica,’’ was premature and
even inaccurate. A subsequent report has it that
the Vatican denied that the bones had been
found.
But for years it has been taken for granted
in informed Catholic circles that next year, the
Year of the flubilee, would be the occasion for
startling revelation about Peter’s tomb. More
than once has the Pope broadly hinted that the
burial place of the Apostle has been located. Vat
ican reluctance to publish all the fatts uncovered
in the excavations underneath the ancient Basilica
can be explained-by the anxiety to have proof so
incontrovertible that no one will be able to chal
lenge thfeir authenticity.
Those who seek to determine the historical
foundations o f the Church have made the ab
surd contention that Peter never lived, and the
absurdly illogical, as well as unhistorical, one
that he was never in Rome and therefore could
not be the predecessor of the Bishops o f Rome,
who are the Popes. No serious scholar now
denies Peter’s Roman residence.
'The recent discoveries have brought to light
more than 1,500 Roman and medieval coins show
ing from their origin that from the earliest times
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people frdm all lands came to pray at the tomb
of the First Pope. Some of the coins were struck
near the years when Peter preached in Rome
and died there (64 A.D.). Of course the coins
could have been left only by jiieople who held
Peter in special reverence. On one o f the walls
in the hypogeum, or underground burial place
of the Basilica, were many inscriptions contain
ing invocations to the sainf. Some of them read
Ave Peter, “ Hail, Peter,” and were followed by
the names of the visitors.
In the past two years archeology has sub
stantiated two momentous facts. The first is
that the Scripture could be and have been pre
served for thousands of years without essential
change. That was confirmed by the Palestinian
discoveries o f 1947 and later, in which a Book
o f Isaias was found in Hebrew dating back to
150 years before Christ. Deviations from the same
book as it exists today were found not to affect
the prophet’s meaning. Since Isaias lived only
about 500 years before the probable date o f
this oldest discovered Hebrew manuscript, it can
be seen how reasonable it is to believe that the
books of Moses, who lived in the 14th century
B.C., could have been written by the great law
giver himself and be copied and recopied without
essential change.
The second great event in modem arche
ological history center^ about diggings near St.
Peter’s Basilica. The latest confirmation of St.
Peter’s burial in Rome, and the veneration in
which he was held by the primitive Christians
makes us wonder; Has the increasing hopeless
ness of trying to contradict the Church of Rome
from an historical viewpoint anything to do with
the increasing resort by her enemies to violence
against her?

By L inus M. R iordan
Much publicity has been given in the press
and over the radio to the war of words between
Tito and Stalin. News prominence has «lso been
given to the fact that the U. S. has announced
that it is indirectly backing Tito by allowing him
to purchase steel in America.
The question then arises: Is Tito to be the
white hope of Europe? Is he to be the modern
By Monsignor J ohn Cavanagh
David who will slay the giant Stalin? Such
It was quite surprising to hear and read
thoughts seem to surround many o f the news ac
the addresses of various crime experts in Boulder
counts that are carried concerning the No. 1
recently delving into the causes and cures for
man of the Balkans.
crime. We heard a splendid talk by one of
Once before the U. S. backed a certain
America’s most experienced wardens. He dis
“ actor” in a world battle. That time it was Stalin.
cussed various “ cases” that he had handled at
When the smoke of war cleared away, the
Alcatraz and other prisons, and cited the illit
“ friend” turned into the “ epemy” he had been
eracy of most of the prisoners as contributing
all-along, and Uncle Sam was caught with a flop
prominently to their “ careers.” He touched on
hand in the poker game of world politics.
the neglect o f education of youth, broken homes,
World opinion seems to hope that the “ re
and other contributing causes as being the major
volt” of Tito may be the beginning of the end of
the reign of Communism. In fathering the wish, » evils we have to eliminate if we are to live in a
nation where crime is unpopular. But neither the
many are inclined to whitewash the Tito' of the
warden nor the other experts so much as men
past and to picture him as a changed man. They
tioned the lack of religious principles as having a
forget that the spots o f the leopard never change.
place in the picture.
In the first place is the “ war of words” real
We know that hundreds of the men and
or merely- for propaganda’s sake? Surely Stalin
women who run afoul of the law indicate that
would have little difficulty in taking over his
they profess this or that religion, but it is obvious
next door neighbor by force or coup d’ etat. It
' that religion had little if any influence on their
has been done befoi;e and with less commotion.
actions. It simply means that the law violators
Remember Czecho-Slovakia and Bulgaria? The
did not work at their religion or they would not
people o f those nations remember.
have become enemies o f 'society.
It is hard to look upon Tito as one filled
What makes the addresses of the experts
with the milk of human kindness. He has been
surprising is the fact that they seemingly do not
guilty o f worse crimes than soVne o f the war
believe that religion has the remedy for crime, and
criminals vC-ho were given the sentence o f death
that remedial measures based solely on material
for their offense agair^st humankind.
istic concepts of crime will invariably fail. You can
It is extremely difficult to envision Tito as
scarcely expect a prisoner to be reformed or
the person destined to cut loo.se the chains of
another to be deterred from crime by such
totalitarianism that now bind so many millions
jungle ethics as “ Don’t get caught.” It is ‘ idle
o f little people. It is impos.sible to forget that it
to preach to prisoners about'violating the rights
was the Marshal of Yugoslavia who started the
o f their neighbor if they do not have a reason
present totalitarian trend of imprisoning prelates
for believing in rights. And it is wholly incon
of the Catholic Church. Archbishop Aloysius
gruous to consider rights apart from the moral
Stepinac was the first to walk the martyr’s path
law.
of prison life and it was under Tito’s orders.
The national section of the Register this
Some pagans will, o f course, live decent lives
week carried a report that Tito has even now
merely because they possess the conviction that
stepped up his persecution of the Catholic Church.
it is the best policy, or they-find it more prac
In May and June alone 130 priests were im
tical to live and let live, or they fear the dis
prisoned. Every attack on the Church that can
grace and punishment of discovery. But no man
be devised is in full swing in Yugoslavia. There
can assume that iihmorality is merely a reference
is the blood of martyrs on Tito’s hands that can
to some outmoded code and still live a virtuous
never be washed away.
life.
If the U. S. wants to give aid to Tito in an
There was a time when society recognized
attempt to break Stalin’s stranglehold on Western
crime as a sin. A robber or rapist or mqrderer
' Europe, Tito .should first be made to live up to
was a blackguard and a villain whose hands
certain conditions. Uncle Sam should put all the
were red and whose soul was black. His morality
cards on the table, and then he should demand
or lack of it meant that he was first an enemy of
that Tito call off his war on religion. The U. S.
God and then of man, and that he would eventually
should require Tito to reform his present regime
burn in hell for his sins if he were unrepentant.
and give to his people the real Four Freedoms.
Our modern robber baron steals and cheats,
All this should be done before Tito gets help.
bribes
judges and tricks justice, is ruthless
If Tito sincerely wants to be an ally with America
toward weak competitors, turns his inner office
in the fight for freedom then surely he would
into a seraglio, and then hires some psychologist
not object to such actions and such promises.
to tell him that he is a superman following his
If he is merely interested in growing into another
atavistic instincts, and consults some philosopher
Stalin, then Uncle Sam is once more leaving his
who assures him that since ^ ere is no God he
back open for the knife in a double-cross play.
may make his own commandnKnts and conveni
ently break them when he chooses. There is for
in the facls of religion, the ritual, but too many
him no more harm in sinning than there is in
find no fascination in the idea o f Christianity,
sneezing. The new moralitybegins with the repeal
the religion of Christ, the Son of God.
of the Ten Commandments, and proceeds to ex
There are Catholics today who perform the
pound the biological necessity of what was once
ritual of their religion but fail 'to personify the
called sin. Christian morals have become obsolete
idea behind it. A businessman goes to church on
for many.
Sunday and cuts his competitor’s throat on Mon
day. A wife sends her child to Sunday school
But man knows by the light o f reason that
but practices birth control diligently so that her
he is more than a mere animal. God must be the
child will have no brother or sister. A student
focal point o f his life, however, if he is to live
hears his faith riduculed by an atheistic professor,
on a level higher than the beasts. Man must rec
and he joins in the snickers, or sinks in his seat.
ognize that God gave him a power o f free choice.
But he attends the Monday night novena.
He has liberty. He may choose to act wisely or to
These are the Catholics who make the spread
play l^e fool, to strike his friend and kiss his
o f Christ’s kingdom slower and more tortuous.
enemy, to do the world signal service or to play
havoc among men and women. He has free will
They are faithful to the ritual but the idea be
that determines whether he will serve God or
hind it is absent. And it is the idea of Christianity
Satan, and the sanction for his behavior or
that makes it the world-saving force that it is.
That is a fa ct
misbehavior is heaven or hell.

r
MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY

By R ev, F rancis S'raiANEy
“ Gethsemani. . . What is it? . . . It Is the
ambush o f God which He set behind Kentucky
hills in. the mid-nineteenth century, and into
which He has been leading unsuspecting men for
one hundred uninterrupted years that He might
ensnare them, then blind them with His beauty,
fire them with His love, and fill them with His
peace . . .
“ It is a Mass whose Ite, missa est of Death is
but Introibo ad altare Dei o f deathless Union.
It is heaven begun before life has ended; a rob
bery of time from Timeless Eternity; it is
thievery such as the Good Thief never knew.”
The sensational success of The Seven Storey
Mountain, the autobiographical account of the
conversion of the young poet, Thomas Mefton,
and of his eventual entry into the Cistercians of
the Strict Observance, has helped make the
country Trappist-conscious. The passage we have
quoted above is from the pen of another Trappist
in the foreword to his history o f Gethsemani
abbey in Kentucky. Father Raymond callsi his
new book Burnt Out Incense in honor of the
anonymous heroes who burn out their lives in
uninterrupted praise of God and unremitting
penance for the sins o f men.
Father Raymond’s book appears coincidental
with the centenary o f ^ e oldest Trappist abbey
in the United States. Today there are six sue!b
abbeys and next year monks from Gethsemani
will go forth to establish a seventh in North
Carolina on property just purchased from th«
publisher, Henry R. Luce.
Our own Rocky Mountain region has been
blessed in the past rivo years by the establishment
o f two o f these Trappist houses— one at Pecos,
N. Mex., and one near Ogden, Utah.
We were privileged recently to spend a few
days at Our Lady of Guadalupe monastery in
New Mexico. We are not likely to forget our
sensation of participation in something special—
vivid, conscious, and continuous worship o f God
in every action. Even the necessary work o f the
day is sanctified into incense to burn with
pleasant odor before the throne of God.
But it is especially in the vqpal recitation o f
the Divine Office that these men, who save their
voices for the exclusive praise of God, excel.
Their every word is a conscious prayer. And
they pray as though there is nothing more im
portant than praising the Divinity. After all,
that is what we all hope to be doing for all
eternity. The.se men are not waiting. They are
making their life here a foretaste of heaven.
Particularly awe-inspiring was their nightly
recitation of Compline, official night prayer of
the Church. In complete darkness, save for one
spotlight focused on the image of Our Lady o f
Guad^upe, the entire community joins in the
singing of the Psalms and concludes
with the
clu
beautiful “ Salve Regina” in solemn Gregorian
Chant. No one has ever heard this unmoved.
As the poet Thomas Merton, now by the grace
of God, Father Louis, brings out in The Seven
Storey Mountain, the active life does not dis
pense one from contemplation, wherein-our souls
begin to be united to God. This union of contem
plation leads to the permanence of union which
IS sanctity. And sanctity is our true goal, no less
than it is for the members of the strictest
cloistered order.
For none of us can escape the ambush o f
God. •«

A . C heer to r th e C om m ies
By R ev. D onal 0 ’Mahony ,*S;S.C.

Now that it is the fashion to throw rocks
at the Communists and all partyliners o f any
shade of pink, it is time to look at our company
and at the other side of the question. There may
be a reason or two to give a cheer for the boys .
in red. Their sins are undoubtedly scarlet but per
haps not so red as they are painted. The great
enthusiasm for Communism evidenced in so many
countries must have some justification. What la
its appeal?
The strange fact in Communism is that it ia
primarily not a philosophy or system o f eco
nomics but a religion. Its god is not the state,
as has often been stressed (for Communism is
international). Its god is the common man who
has been oppressed through the ages. Its heaven
is a new earth, where the “ purified” descendants
o f the present proletariat can live happily ever
after.
Communists have. been blamed for going
too far. Tne trouble is that they have not gone
far enough to meet the truth. Their horizon is
earth-bound. They have dropped God out of tha
universe,'and the only thing they could find to
worship instead was the thing that had been so
long despised—th'e underdog, the “ ha^d.” Liberals
and Socialists hjid got there before them but
with reservations; the Communists went all out.
The bulk of non-Catholics in Western coun
tries are just one notch short * f deifying the
same common man. They are just a little less
logical than the Commies. God has been dropped
out of their universe too, and the state (which is
mankind in the luirfp) is the moral law.
The men who disagree with the Communists
for political reasons only will be fully prepared
to borrow the Communist pattern for their own
political uses. They will brand it “ Made in Amer
ica” and push it forward as the solution of all
their difficulties. These men are anti-Russian
but at heart. Communists. The necessities that
moved the Russians to try Communism as a solu
tion are operative in America also.
The struggle for general material better
ment is rapidly becoming the chief issue of human
endeavor. It is the poor who matter. The present
fight is a fight for the possession of the poor.
The difference between Rome and Moscow is
that Rome wants the poor for heaven. The choice
is becoming clearer every day. It is easier now to
ick a side and stand by it. Not since Luther and
pic
is horde of confusing followers went their divers
nis
ways has the issue been so clear. We can thank
the Commies
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Be a Burden?
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(Setting the children ready to go bock to
school is often on added financial burden.
If you need finorjciol assistance, we invite
you to consult the American's Personal Loon
department. You may borrow ot LOW bonk
rotes, then repay your loon in convenient
monthly installments.
ADOLPH KUNSM ILLER,
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S t. Francis' Over
Schools C a ll
Seek
Out Gridders
(St. Francis da Salas' Parish,
Danaar)'

Candidatas for the grade school
and high sohool football teams met
this morning at 9 o’clock in the
high school. Preparations were
made for the game with S t Mary’s
high school of Colorado Springs,
which will be played in Bears' sta
dium Sept 16. The grade school
team will meet the S t .Philomena
squad on the same date.
The Cub Mothers’ auxiliary met
receptly at Murphy’s -to formulate
)lans for the coming year. Mrs.
Victor Meyer has been chosen &s
president of the auxiliary, and the
following were named den mothers:
Mmes. M. Gaimara, J. J. Keating,
Jr.; W. F. McKelvey, J. L. Torrez,
and Robert Yaggie,
Any boy between the agei of
8 and 10 who withes to join
the Cubs is asked to call Mrs,
Meyer at PE. 7814. Any mother in
the parish desiring to act as a den
mother or assistant is also asked to
contact Mrs. Meyer. The auxiliary
ill meet again on Sept. 21. The
meeting place will be announced
later.
Palronixe Thete Friendly Firms
The Holy Rosary circle will meet
in the home of Mrs. James Auderies, 430 S. York street, at 1 o’clock
Cnaranteed
Permanent Waving
on Aug. 80. Mrs. Peter Auderics
a Specialty
will be co-hostess. Members are
asked to call Mrs. Auderics at RA.
and Sales
M y Lady Edith
3436.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Kaden are
Beauty'Shoppe
TIP TOP RADIO
the parents of a boy, John Mi
Ulnnls K«s«Ur. Mcr.
& APPLIANCE
chael, born July 21. The grand
EA. 2222 parents of the infant are Mr. and
2804 E. 6th A t *.
EA. 0786 2434 E. 3rd A re.
Mrs. John B. Kaden and Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Tice.
H A TH A W A Y ’ S

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

RADIO SERVICE

C IT Y

LACE CLEANERS

i6 2 5 EAST 3rd AVE.

PHONE DE. 6891

CartAlof

Pilloirt CsMfallT Clpaned and Rttgrntd Sara* Slta. 8p«eial Cart
GItcd to Tablo Lincna. Rlankcto Laandtrod WUhott Sbrinkava,
WORK CALLED FOB AND DBLIVEBED

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
2 and 3 Bad Room* in Park Hill
Offiea DB. 42((
Coaplaia Real Batata Sarrtea

W hat the
Sector O rd e rs .,i

JOHN F. BRUNO
Realtor

6107 E. 22nd

ROSS VARIETY STORE
NOTIONS . INFANT W EAR
Hardware • Tops
2214.16 K ea m a j
DE. 4488

AiMirod h ^ 8
Riflftered Pharmaelfti
ro«r Sector'* fiaacrtptlMi wtU k*
**rr**tlr <U»«b **4 at Park HiD
Oras CoBpaar . . . I refiat«r<4
phamadata ta aam raa.
Wa yrondlr ackBowteSs* IM pat
Hat aaceptanca kj Ik* Bcdical pr*faalaa. So* ta fair pricaa. preapt
aarrlca.laad aa«a«tianad. arearacr.
Par DlatinctlTt PrlxH far BrtOs*
PartlM and all atiMr occaalanaVUIT OUB GIFT DEPABTHENT

DEXTER
CLEANERS
“ Utmoat in dry claanins"
Back To School Cleaning Time
4115 E. Zlrd Arc.

FB. 1454

+

+

+

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
+

+

+

Kearney Cleaners
and Tailors
“ Park HOl’t Finenr
We Pickup and Deliver
22.‘>8 Kearney Street

Marvel Cleaners

Girl Is Born in Japan
To Air Force Couple

REGISTER

T e l e p h o n e , K E y tte n e 4 2 0 5

The first Mass in the new con
vent o f the Sisters o f the Most
Precious Blood o f Christ the King
parish was celebrated by the Most
Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop of
Denver, Aug. 21. After the Mass
the Archbishop blessed the chapel,
the ciborium, and the house. ’The
Most Rev. Hubert Newell, Coad
jutor Bishop of (Cheyenne, Wyo.,
was present at the ceremonies.

ST. PHILOMENA'S
DIAMONDS

WATCHES

JEWELRY

Dunbar-Andrew§

C lothes for School

Jewelers

DE. 7560

8p*daliata In Fin* Rapalrintr
DExter 0602
SSSO E u t Colfax
Dtnvar, Colo.
Wb*re Parkini la No Probitm

i~a[j t maj Denver’s Hewest J^nd Finest
Funerel Establislm ent

owhere in the Rocky Mountain
West will you find more
superb facilities than in the
new Howard Monuary...
as exemplified by the
spacious, air<ondidoned
chapo’. with its quiet, churchlike
atmosphere. Pews complete
with kneeling rails.
Etlabliibtd 19IJ

HliilP iPlTPli!

Now locoHon EAST 17Hi and MAMON ot PARK AVE.
Phone AComa list

Compiat* funorab
$245 • $295 '
$3S0 to $1,450

Thursday, August 25, 1949

Lyons to Spook
500 in Blessed Sacrament Parish Father
On Sacred Heart Hour
to Join New Reparation Society

(Bieiaed Sacrament Pariik,

Denver)
A gratifying response to the
talks made by the Rev. William J.
Mulcahy at all the Masses Aug. 21
was evidenced by the excellent at
tendance of the parishioners ^t the
formal organization of the Repara
tion society Aug. 22 in the Blessed
Sacrament church. Five hundred
enrollment blanks were'distributed
at the Sunday Masses, apd those
who were disappointed on Monday
evening at the absence o f blanks
are assured that more enrollment
blanka will be oh hand before the
first Saturday of the month.
Harold Hutcheson, a star bas
ketball player with the Denver
Nuggets, was received into the
Church Aug. 21 l^ the Rev. Wil
liam J. Mulcahy, 'Timothy Hallacy
acted as his sponsor. Hutcheson re
ceived his First Communion the
following Monday morning
Linda Susan, daughter o f Mr.
and
id Mrs. Joseph G. Gilchrist,
iicbrist, was
baptized by Father Mulcahv on
Sunday. The sponsors were Elmer
Benzel and Maxine Kieffe, Joseph
Gilchrist acted as sponsor for Ben
zel.
Raymond Todd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Todd, who was
taken to Mercy hospital for an
emergency operation, is now re
cuperating at home.
BruBgar-White Nuptials Held

At B candlelight ceremony Aug.
23, Phyllis Margaret, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Whitt, and
John Frederick Brunger, son of
Mrs. John Brunger, were united in
marriage before the Rev. William
J. Mulcahy.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
traditional ivory satin ^own with
a train and a finger-tip veil of
French illusion falling from a ti
ara. She carried a white orchid and
st^hanotis.
Her attendants ~ included the
bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. David B.
Keefe, as matron of honor; Mary
Ann Sullivan, maid of honor; and
two bridesmaids, Eileen O’Meara
and Sallv Ann SimpsOn.
Wayne Brunger, the bride
groom’s brother, was the best man,
and the ushers were Douglas L.
White, Jack Grunwald, and David
B. Keefe. Following the ceremony
a reception was held in the home
of the Pride’s parents. After a wed
ding trip to San Francisco, the
young couple will make their home
in Denver.
Martin W. Krey of this parish
is a patient at Veterans’ hospital
at Fort Logan. '
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Moronev of
Burlingame* Calif.; Mr. and Mbs.
H. H. Moronev of Albuquerque, N.
Mex.; and Miss Agnes Moroney
and John Moroney of Pueblo were
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas D. Fahey at their moun
tain home in Indian Hills. The
Moroneys represented three broth
ers and one sister of Mrs. Fahey’s.
Mrs. Fahey entered Mercy hos
pital for an operation Aug. 22.

therow, Mrs. Frank Morrato, and
Ellen Krueger of Casper.
The best man was William Mc
Quillan, a cousin of the bride
groom, from Cheyenne, Wyo., and
the ushers were Earl Bach, Max
DeJuUo, Juan Morales, and James
Madigan.
Following
the ceremony, a wed
Ilow
ding breakfast was held at the
Cherry Hills country club for close
relatives and friends. A reception
was held that afternoon in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A.
Stewart.
After a short wedding trip, the
young couple will make their home
in Denver at 2385 E. Evana ave
nue. Mr. Kenna, a professor at Loretto Heights, is the director of
the Little Theater at the college.
Mrs. Kenna is a teacher of speech
and dramatics at Cathedral high
school.
Mrs. Kathleen H. Mertens of
Cleveland, 0 ., arrivad last Sunday
to visit her brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred H.
Rampe, and her mother, Mrs. Sarah
A. 'Henry.
Mrs. Mary Moss o f 1471 Grape
street, and Mrs. Claire M. Leslie
of 4141 E. 16th avenue, are pa
tients in Mercy hospital.
Mrs, Arthur D. Bader, who was
a patient in St. Joseph’s hospital,
has been removed to her home.
Jean Nadeau Married

The marriage of Joan Nadeau,
daughter of Mrs. David Waters,
Jr., and Ernest K. Cotton, son of
Mrs. George K. Cotton, took place
Aug. 24 in the Blessed Sacrament
church, with Father Mulcahy of
ficiating.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her stepfather, David
Waters. Jr., wore a gown of white
Chantilly lace over satin. Her rosepoint lace veil was loaned to her
by the mother of the bridegroom,
M irs. George K. Cotton, who wore
it at her own wedding. The bride
carried white moss orchids.
Her attendants were Frances
Cotton, maid o f honor, sister of the
bridegroom, and the bridesmaids
were Marjftrle Denniaon of Salt
Lake City, Utah; Mary Alice Du
pont of New Orleans, La.; Mary
Bean of Pasadena, Calif.; Mrs.
Ross Davis of Chicago; and Jane
Godbe o f Denver.
The bridegroom’s best man was
his brother, Ralph Cotton, and the
ushers were William Bryan, Justin
East, Charles Newton, Robert Na
deau, and Eugene Frink, Jr.
Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the
home of the bride’s parents. After
a short wedding trip the young
couple will make their home at
1868 Clermont street. Cotton is a
medical student at the University
of Colorado at Boulder. Mrs. Co^
ton attended Colorado college and
Denver university.
Ann Lester, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Lester, returned
recently from a trip to San Fran
cisco, Calif., where she 'fisited her
sister, Jane.
Sister Lorettina, who was the
principal of the Blessed Sacrament
school for many years, has been
spending the summer at the chalet
near Tinytown, This is the summer
home for the Loretto nuns. Sister
Lorettina has left to return to her
school in Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Curran
announce the birth of their
seventh child, a boy, last Friday
in St. Joseph’s hospital.

Aug. 27, at 11 o’clock, and will
be witnessed by Father Mulcahy.
The bride-to-be, who will be
given In marriage by her father,
will be attired in an ankle-length
green siljc dreas with brown acceuories, and her only attendant
will be Mrs. Clinton Wright of
Gunnison.
Slaughter will have Leonard
Gardner as his best man, and the
ushera will be Otto W. Neubuerger
and Howard J. McCarthy.
Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast wiii be held in the
Tiffin dining room, and a recep
tion will be given in the afternoon
from 3 to 5 o’clock In the Home of
the bride’s parents. After a wed
ding trip, the young couple will
make their home in Denver.
Mrs. Karl Chambers, her daugh
ter, Patsy, and sons, Karl and
John, returned to Denver Aug. 13,
after a five-week trip to New
York city and Washington, D. C.,
where they visited relatives.
Norman McDevitt and J. M.
Echevarria returned last week
from a motor trip which included
Santa Fe, Taos, and Albuquerque,
N. Mex.
Eva^rean Wedding Slated
Th« Chapel of Christ the King
at Evergreen will be the scene
o f the marriage of Georgiana Mar
low, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hill Marlow, and George
Edgerton Crouter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Crouter, formerly of
this parish, now of Lakewood, 0.,
Saturday, Aug. 27 at 1:30, with
Father Mulcahy officating.
The bride-elect will be given in
marriage by her father, and she
will be attired in a white gabardine
suit, with white accessories. She
will carry a prayer book covered
with a cascade of flowers. Her
only attendant will be Shirley
Wheeler of Chicago, 111.
Crouter will have Robert Seyfrid as his best man, and the ushers
will be F. William Bruce and
Stewart Denning.
A reception will be held in the
Mayfair room of the Brown Palace
hotel at 4 o'clock. The couple will
make their home in Denver after
a short wedding trio.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Crouter
will come to Denver for their
son’s wedding, and other relatives
of the bridegroom attending the
wedding from out o f town will be
Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and
three daughters from Wheatland,
Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kline
and daughter, o f Cheyenne, Wyo.;
and Miss Agnes Grant o f Greeley.
On Thursday, Sept 1, at the
home o f Mrs. Mary Carbone at
4120 Montview boulevard, at 10
o’clock, the officers and neighbor
hood chairmen of the Brownies
and the leaders and co-leaders of
the Girl Scout troops will hold a
meeting to formulate plans for the
coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Baumgart
ner, their sons, Robert and Denny,
and Mrs. A. J. Baumgartner, left
for a combination business and
ileasure trip to the Western slope.
Fred C. Mundery o f this parish
entered S t Joseph’s hospital Aug.

Dr. Fa A. Smith

EDWARDS
DRUG STORE
4030 Tennyaon St,

Phones: GL. ” ”
Responsible Prescription
Service
Everything Usually Found In
A First Class Drug Store

Visit Our Soda Fountain

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

JACKSON’S
Cut R a te D rugs
PRESCRIPTIUNS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FREE PaOUPT DEUVERT
Con BP 1441
Oewiitai a Alameda
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) ti ke reieik sred ^ ^ ^ |

RA. 1818^
1 ^ L / F R E E DELIVERY (f
Y YOU WILL BE PROUD ^
V
THEY CAME FROM
k
Christian Bros. Wines \ FORGET-ME-NOT V
AU ftpslar 8«tn
f FLOmCR SHOP J
Wt D«llver

BUCHANAN’S

.377 So. Bdw> (S

PF.. 1777

ICE C R E A M Q Q c
In

V V *'

Gallon.

285 SO. DOWNING

V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.

Cut Rate Drags
FounUin Servica School Snppliea
Your Business Appreciated

Alameda

Best Quality Fresh Eggs

Broadway Creamery
«l S*. Broadway

Standard Gas & Oils

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS
Alamada St Logan

Broadway

796 So. Broadway

CONOCO PRODUaS
Car Washing

& So.

ROTOLO'S

BP. IMI

Lubrication — DeIro Batteries

1

Alameda Drug Store

TEMPTATION

QUALITY CLEANING
REASONABLE PKICE8
Tour Garment* Inanrad Againat Fira
and Theft

PE. 9840

MERK'S
DRUG STORE
CUT RATE PRICES
Praicriptlona Aeearataly Flllad
Winta. Bten. Etc. — Fointaln

1300 So, Pearl

CLEANERb AND DYEBS
n s BROADWAY
Phone*. PE ITU 4 PE. 1714

SP. 7539

MALONE

n

DRUG

'

Prescriptions a Specialty
F ountain S ervice — G old B eer, Etc.
lO O S o.B d w y . — S P .62 26 — W e D e liv e r

LOGAN GARAGE
E xpert R epairin g on A ll M akes
Complete Body, Fender and Paint Dept.
Wheel Balancing and Front End Alignment

Battjr Mahoney to Be Married

Monday, Sept. 12, has been
chosen as the date of the marriage
of Betty Lou Mahoney, daughter
of Charles T. Mahoney, and Ed
ward Burton Almon, Jr. The can
dlelight ceremony will take place
in the Blessed Sacrament church
Sleufhtar-Naubuarxer Rite Set
at 7:30 in the evening, with the
The marrikge of Maria Eliza R t Rev. Monsignor Harold V.
beth, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Campbell officiating.
Karl Neubuerger, and Lyle Kim
The bride-elect’s sister, Mrs. Wil
ball Slaughter, son of Mrs. liam Jenkins, Jr. (Charleen Ma
Lyle Slaughter of Glenrock, Wyo., honey), of Philadelphia, Pa., will
will be held Saturday morning, bo her matron of honor. 'The brides
maids will include her cousin, Mrs.
Eli S. Surat (the former Gertrude
TulW) 0^ Junction_ City, Kans.;
Baraara
Borstadt, Barbara John
laiioj
son, Barbara Braun, and Jo Marie
KennicotL
Donald Blanchard will be Almon’s best man, and Albert Paul
Shermack, Roderick L. O’Hara,
Harry Stoddard White, William
The remodeling of the rectory,i The committee appointed by the Spoor, Robert W. Watson, and H.
to make it adaptable for the use Men’s club is proceeding with Fletcher Thomas, Jr., will be
of the nuns, is practically complete. |plans to have traffic lights in ushers.
The nuns, however, are in need o f stalled on E. Eighth avenue at
Boy Scout troop 145 of this par
a rug for their reception room, either Elm or Fairfax, so that the ish, and parents, attended a picnic
and a sewing machine. It is hoped children may cross Eighth avenue last Sunday at the United States
that when these needs are made in safety. The committee is also chemical arsenal picnic grounds. It
known to the parishioners, they endeavoring to get the city traffic was a basket lunch. There were
department to erect either a foot swimming, a ball game, and vari
will .supply them.
The convent, at 700 Fairfax bridge or an auto bridge across ous entertainment features pre
street, formerly used by the Rev. Hale parkway. They hope to have sented by the scouts.
John W. Scannell as a rectory, the traffic lights installed before
Dr. R. R. Steinhart, who has
was purchased through the efforts the opening of school.
been a patient in Mercy hospital
Commencing Sunday, Sept. 4, for the past 10 days, is improving
of John Bruno, a member of the
there will be five Masses on Sum
building committee.
Sister Rosilla, Rosary college,
•thi
At the dedication of the church day, as follows: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:30, Chicago, spent two weeks as 'the
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B.
and school Aug. 18, an augmented and 12:15 o’clock.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rice. Sister Rosilla, who is Mrs.
choir presented the Kyrie, Gloria,
and Credo from Leonard’s Mass; Laughlin will regret to learn of Rice’s sister, returned to Chicago
Gounod’s “ Sanctus;” Weber’s “ Ben- their move to Wichita, Kans., Aug. 22. Also visiting the Rices is
edictus;" and Gprza’s “ Agnus Dei.” where Laughlin has been trans Mrs. Rice’s mother, Mrs. Emile J.
Jack F. Whyte, former soloist at ferred by his company. Laughlin is Gross, and her brother and sisterSt. Elizabeth’s and the Cathedral, already in Wichita, and Mrs. in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank M.
directed the music, with Agnes Laughlin will follow him next (iross, all of Berkley, Calif. They
have been here for the past month.
Donovan as organist. Members of week.
School registration will take
the singing group were Theresa
Their daughter, Pat Laughlin, a
Howard, Helen Sedlmayer, Flor registered nurse with the Red place from 9 a.m. to 12 noon Sept.
ence Hart, Blake Hiester, Michael Cross, has been, sent to Galesburg, 1 and 2 and Sept. 6. School will
Ortez, Harry Morton, Arthur Al III., in answer to the appeal of that open Sept. L___________ _________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
corn, Lawrence Gillin, and Robert city "for nurses to help fight polio.
OF LEE WEDDLE, alao known
Worth.
Bill Laughlin, their son, will re aaESTATE
Leandet Weddle, DECEASED), No.
turn
to
Creighton
university
in
More than 600 parishioners and
-C l.
friertds attended the open house Omaha this fu l. He is in his jun Notice la hereby given that on tha 15th
day
of
Augaat,
1949,
letter*
teatamantory
Aug. 21 to view the beautiful new ior year.
were iaaued to the undenigned aa executor
school and the church and to wel
Mary Immaculate circle enjoyed of the above named eaUU .and all peraon*
come the nuns who will staff the the hospitality of Mrs. Robert having claim* againat taid eatate ar*
to file them for allowance in the
school. Mrs. J. A. Tengler, chair Spalding in her home Aug. 17. quired
County Court of the City and Cdunty of
man in charge of tlje reception, Bridge awards went to Mrs. Alton Denver, Colorado, within alx montha from
wishes to thank Mmes. Egan, Mur Kerr and Mrs. Stanley Nowack. ■aid date or laid ciaimi will be forever
ray, Cabela, Stauffer, Jacobucci, Mrs. Albert Riedp and Miss Marian barred.
Jama* F, Logan,
Sanders, and Estella Murphy for Douds were welcomed as guests.
Executor.
their assistance in making the re
Catholic
Regiater
Dr. and Mrs. Richard M. Mulli
ception a success. So many women gan are spending their vacation In Hailtd S/lS/49
Hilliard. Engler 4 Glanahan, Attya.
made and donated cookies for the California
occasion that space will not permit
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Wagner
listing their names, but to each o f St. Louis, Mo., the parents of
one Mrs. Tengler expresses her ap Mrs. Albert Seep, are in Denver
predation and thanks.
for a few weeks. They are atop
ping at the Park Lane hotel.
' Optometrist
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nowack
are the parents o f a boy, Stanley Eyaa Ezaminod * Vtaual Cor#
Walter, bora Aug. 19 in Mercy
Individoally Stylod Gloasoa
hospital.
Jean
J.
Jacobucci
has
been
A girl was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Orlando Pacheco (Geraldine 'Vier- named by Governor Lee Knous to
ling, a Cathedral alumna) in St. the commission for the promotion
Mary’s hospital, San Francisco, of uniform state laws.
Mrs. M a^aret Sanders o f 8t.
Aug. 16. Mr. and Mrs. John G.
15,'SR Broadway
Vierling, 1120 E. 10th avenue, Louis Mo., is here visiting her son
members of Cathedral parish, are and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
T A b o r 1295
gene Sanders.
the grandparents.

HOLY FAMILY

The Rev. John F, Lyons, S.J.,
teacher o f English at Regis high
school, will be the speaker on the
Denver edition of the Sacred
Heart radio program to be broad
cast over station KMYR Sunday,
Aug. 28, at 12:30 o’clock.
Father Lyons wiU speak on “ The
Great Commandment." A tran
scription of “ Jesu Memoria,” sung
by Francesco Valentino of the
Metropolitan Opera company, will
be the musical feature of the pro
gram, which is under the direction
o f the Rev. J. Clement Ryan, S.J.,

21 .

1st Mass Offered in Convent
O f Christ, King by Archbishop

L et U s Clean Y o u r C h ildren ’^

6025 East 22nd

CATHOLIC

Patricia Ann Mulqueen and Jo
seph C. Craig were married before
a Nuptial Mass Aug. 13 in St.
Francis de Sales’ church. The
bride, who was given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of ivory
iT, and a coro
satin, a finger-tip veil,
net of French lace. She carried b
mother-of-pearl prayer book with
orchids and a streamer of stephanotis. Her sisters, Lorraine Mul
queen, Mary Ellen McKibben, and
Shirley Powers, were bridesmaids.
Rosemary Warner was matron of
honor.
Eddie McKibben, nephew of the
bride, was ring-bearer, and Peggy
Gearcey, cousin of the bride, was
flower girl. The bridegroom’s
r 0 t h e r, Larry, was best man.
Ushers were John Herberger, and
George and Donald Mulqueen.
After the ceremony a breakfast
was served in the Tiffin dining
room. A reception was held in the
evening in the home of the bride’s
parents.
Mrs. Craig is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Mulqueen.
She was graduated from S t Fran
cis de Sales’ high school in 1947.
Craig is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenne-Fogertr Rita
John Craig. He is a graduate of
Marriage vows were exchanged
Regis high school.
After a w e d d i n g trip to St Aug. 23, in Blessed Sacrament
Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Craig will church by Margaret Ellen Fogarty,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank C.
make their home in Denver.
Fogarty of Casper, 'Wyo., and
James G. Kenna, son of Mrs. John
Kenna, prior to a Nitptial Mass.
The Rev, William J. Koontz o f
ficiated.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
Lt. and Mrs. James J. Gleason floor-length gown of Swiss im
o f Itabuki air force base, Fukuoka, ported organdy, made with a full
Japan, are the parents o f a girl, skirt and a short train. She wore
Janet Louise. The maternal grand a very short net veil edged with
mother is Mrs. Mercedes Merrill' Val lace and carried white gladi
of Pine Bluff, Ark.; the paternal oli.
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Her sister. Mary Jean Fogarty,
Thomas F. Gleason o f S t Cather was maid of honor, and the brides
maids were Betty Bums, Ann Wiine’s parish, Denver.

(Christ the King Parish, Danver)

. Gabardines Our Specialty
CaU EAst 6379'

Craig-Mulgueen
Nuptials Held

DENVER

SP. 3811

275 So. Logan

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms
1

WASINGER'S
ELECTRIC STORE
"Everything Electrical”

Sales

• Repair • Service
ELECTRIC ROASTERS - 20% OFF
3154 w. 39th Av*.
GLandala 8944

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

3 3 R D A M D O N E ID A
S H O P P IlV C i D I S T R I C T
RETHMAN
BEAUTY SHOP
Experienced, Fashiontcise Hair
Stylists are Waiting to Serve You,
2229 Oneida

^

SKELLY
SERVICE STATION

Corner of 23rd and Oneida
FR. 9727

DE. 9209

F ish er’ s
J ew elry S tore

»

Watch — Jewelry Repairing
Open 10:00 a.m. Till 8:00 p.m.
Eveningi

2255 Oneida

-

EA. 2834

OPEN DAILY

MONTVIEW
BARBER SHOP
OPEN:
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Weekday*
8.00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Saturday*
Your Business Appreciated

2231 Oneida

MILLER'S CLEANERS

MOIVTVIEW and ROSLYIS

Prompt Pick-up and Dalivary

10 NEW IRICK H4MES
Ttla Bathi — Garage*

We Give Your Clothes That
Personalised Touch

CALL FR. 8970

2235 Oneida

Dexter 7804

---------------- -------------------------------------------- r--------------------------------------------------------------

ANNUNCIATION PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

U R U v&

AT LOWEST
FKICES in d e n v e b

Mi l FRANKLIN B1.

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Girl Born in California
To Alumna of Cathedral

Ford O pticol Co.

. PtIONi

CHcaav 4»f<

€0R .S4S«»C IIP1N

A MEMBER OF ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH INVITES
YOUR PATRONAGE

J

II
Thurtdiiy, A ufuit 25, 1949

:k StTMt

OfficA, 938 B<

TcUphoiiA, K E yiton* 4205
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Scenes at Dedication of Christ the King Church

Valverde Parish;
Gives Check loj
Father Grohmani

"L a w :;

(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish,
Denver)

1001 OANNO

In* 0 4 7 3
PEarl S091

iViNINGS

ic

As a teatimonial to and in ap-:
predation of the work of Father
-Louis J. Grohman as pastor of St.j
Rose’s parish the past 19 years,]
the members of the parish pre-j
sented to him and his sister, Mary '
Frances Grohman, a check forj'
$1,005 to help furnish the newi
home of Father Grohman at 2893 jj
Cherry street. Father Grohman re-!l
signed as pastor last week. His de-||
cision to retire was made because
of ill health.
The presentation w'as made by,
John F. Bohanna, a member of thoi
c h u r c h committee, and Mrs.j
Charles T. Read, president of the
Altar society.
,
:
The annual novena to St. Rose]
of Lima will close Aug, 30. The]
pariah observance of the feast wHlj
be kept on Sunday, Aug. 28, which
will be the last Sunday of the paitorate of Father Grohman.

s

o lo ra d o s p r i n g s

\
^

DELIVERING THE SERMQN at the dedication of the new Church
of Christ the King in East Denver is the Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer J.
Kolka, associate director of Catholic Charities In the archdiocese. More
than 60 priests, including representatives of nine religious congregations,
+

+

MAY REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANCE - LOANS
Ute Theater Bldg.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
MAIIN 1898

“// Ifour /Vredf 4re

Utecihcot
Call Main 959”

J. D. BERWICK
C«ier«4o Sprint*. ColormS*

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

The Murray Drug Co.

WILLIAM C. CRARON

"Superior Service Store*"

Optometrist

irUUMO—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

Berwick Electric Co.

Main Store

Phone Main 144

Haiii Stor. — II North T.|ob Rt.
North Itero - U1 North Tojea 8v

1Z> North ToI. b St.
PHONE MAIN M il
COLOHADO SPRINGS. COIAX

Gel Baut*» ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

PETE BERONl
FERIVITIJRE SHOP

Johnsos-Esglish

OPHOLSTERINa
RB-UPH0I4TERING AND
.REPAIRING
Slip Coven u d DraperlM
Uad. to Order

Drug Co.
LENTHEBIC Toiletriea
T.|«e it BUoe S t

Pheee 14(1

Fnmitiire Hade to Order
Tth S. Caaead. An.

Main ilOf

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
EIVTERPRISE TENT
AND AWNING CO.
P H . 1264

A nother

church-school combination.
Other officers of the Mass were
the Rev. William Mulcahy, deacon;
the Rev. George Evans, subdeacon;
and the Very Rev. Monsignor Da
vid Maloney and the Rev. Joseph
Leberer, masters of ceremonies.
The Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer
Kolka delivered the dedication ser
mon. An honor guard of six
members of the Fourth Degree,
Denver assembly, Knights of Co
lumbus, also participated in the
ceremonies. An excellent choir pro
vided the music.
The Rev. John Scannell, pastor
of the parish, was host to the vis
iting clergy at a dinner following
the church services.
The portion of the new building
that now serves as a church has a
seating capacity of 450 persons,
and will house four classrooms
when a separate church building
is constructed. A t present, the
school has 11 classrooms, with fa

INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
l » SO NEVADA
Phon.t Main l »
Ert. IMS

Men’* FumUhing*
10 NORTH TEJON ST.

116 North Weber St.

t E t S -l

Qyiolort Snc.

Tel. Main S066

ALEY DRUG GO.
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
P h ne Mala t i l
U t So. Telae St.
COLORADO SPRINGS

BLICK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

F, B. TALLEY

Commercial and Household Air
Conditioning
Appliances and Electric Motor
Repairing
MAin 5651
322 N. Tajon St.

ZECHA & ADAMS
C o n o c o Senriee Station

Naeada Ava. at Caeba h Pwdre

Automobile Hit
Soft Shoulder

AURORA

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PURSE BROS.
GROCERY & MARKET
GROCERIES — MEATS — FRUITS
VEGETABLES
1701 East Colfax A t..

Ph. A.rora t it

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

SHINN'S PHARMACY
NORTHERN HOTEL COE.

PH. 92

Ft. ColUn*.

In Ft. Collins on Hiwnys 87 and 287

DREILING MOTORS
Bniek and C.M.C. Spocialiita — Sale* and Espart Servica

Let IIm Porcelainiam Your Car
Telephone 626

cilities for more if they are needed,
and houses also a cafeteria, sisters’
office, and quarters for the pastor.
The church is equipped with
bleached red oak pews, the same
type of wood having been used for
the pulpit, Communion rail, and
altar finishing. The mensa-type al
tar is surmounted by a gold-plated,
crowned tabernacle. The hanging
crucifix and candles are of matched
design. Golden cloth forms the al
tar background, and is used also
behind the Communion rail and
pulpit. The windows in the church
are of cathedral glass. Ordinary
angel statues flank the sanctuary,
but these will be replaced with stat
ues of marble when the new church
building is erected.
The new unit was built at a cost
of approximately $300,000. In mak
ing this announcement after Mass,
the Archbishop referred to the al
most unbelievable growth that has
taken place in the area of the par
ish in the past 10 years. He noted
his satisfaction in seeing a perma
nent, substantial school building
erected there, and expressed hope
that the parish would not be long
in providing a rectory for its pas
tor.
The Mother General and five
other members of the Precious
Blood Sisters, who will staff the
school, were on hand for the dedi
cation ceremony, having just ar
rived from their’ mother-house in
Ohio. The nuns have their convent
at 700 Fairfax in a house that was
used by Father Scannell as a tem
porary rectory until the sisters’
arrival.
"
'
Christ the King parish is in pos
session of the entire block of land
on which the church-school is built.
Future plans call for the construc
tion of a separate church building,
a convent, and a rectory, all on the
same plot, which will be properly
landscaped Several large hospi
tals are within the parish bound
aries; Father Scannell has spirit
ual care of the Catholics in these
institutions.

The condition of Father Thomas
Obrycki, a young Chicago priest
who was seriously injured in an
automobile accident near Durango
Aug. 17, remains unimproved, ac
cording to authorities at Mercy
hospital, Denver. The priest’s par
ents have been flown to Denver to
be at bedside.

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

JOHN H. JOHNSON
Offic.
Plant
SPme. 0171
IlSSt Bait Celfaa
111 E. Alameda Are.
Aorors It

'

+

+

+

+•

TASTES
BETTER
Mile High
Distributing Co.
1S17 ISth Stmt

CHtrrj lilt

DftiT.r, C.le.

The accident occurred when the
car in which Father Obrycki was
riding hit a soft shoulder on the
highway and plunged down a 15foot embartkment. Father Obrycki
reportedly received a broken neck,
causing his body to be paralyzed
from the waist down. He was
given emergency treatment at
Mercy hospital in Durango and
was then flown in an army C-47
transport to Denver.
The plane was piloted by 1st
Lts. C., E. Putnam and P. J. Raw
lings. Col. Oscar Neiss, of Lowry
field and Miss Nellie Hill, a nurse
from Durango, cared for the priest
during the flight.
Also injured in the accident
were the Rev. George Cullen, 26,
who was admitted to Mercy hos
pital in Durango, and the Rev,
William Hock, 27, who was driving
the car when the accident occured.
A fourth priest, Father John R.
O’Donnell, escaped without injury.
The four priests, all from Chi
cago, had studiad for the priest
hood together, and were a ll' or
dained in the Holy Name Cathederai in Chicago in June 1948.
They were on a vacation trip, and
were on their way to California
at the time that the accident hap
pened.

Catholic U. P rof. I
To Give Cono Talk

+

-f

(Mother o f God Parish, Denver)

in C hurch G row th

Dr. Alphonse Clemens, associate'
professor of sociology at the Cath-olic university and one of the na-l
tional leaders of the Cana move-/
ment will speak Sunday evening,
Aug. 28, at 8 o’clock in the new
Mother of God church hall oii
Cana Conferences and Cana
Clubs.”
Young married and engaged
couples are especially urged to
attend the lecture, which will
describe and explain oifls o f the
most popular lay movements in thi
Church in recent years. ()ana
groups throughout the city are inh
vited to attend.
A change has. been made in the
daily Mass schedule as a result at
the preference expressed by many
parishioners. Weekday Masses are
tirtw
now Af
at 6:30 and'8 o’clock.
Benediction o f the Blessed Saorament will be given for the firat
time in the parish Sunday, Aug.
28, at 6 p.m.
The red velour curtain and can
opy providing the altar setting are
the gifts of Mr. and Mrs. George
Evans. One pair of candlesticks
was donated by Mrs. Luther, Si*.,
and another pair by Mr. and Mri.
Milton Luther. Donations to'ward
the stations of the cross were re
ceived from Miss Margaret Pow
ers and Miss Marion Woods.
The Legion o f Mair will now
hold its weekly meetings in the
church basement.

CYPC Communion Is Set Aug. 28
(Cathedral Young Paopla’i Club) 9679. He is planning to forip this

On Sunday, Aug. 28, the CYPC
will have its monthly group Com■ k Mass
Mi
munion in the 9 o’clock
in the
Cathedral. Breakfast will be served
afterward in the K. of C. dining
room. Entertainment on this oc
casion will be provided by Frances
McCarthy,, accompanied by her sis
ter, Eileen. There will be a guest
speaker also. Tickets for the
breakfast are $1 each, and the
deadline for making reservation is
Thursday, Aug. 26. Club members
who have not already done so may
place their reservations with Mary
Meneghini, religious chairman,
MA. 4311.
A lio on Sunday, Aug. 28, the
girli o f the club will taka care
o f the bablei in tha Infant o f
Praguo nariory, undor the chairman.hip of' France! Schwatgar,
GL. 2661. Thoio willing to un
dertake thii work are aikod to
call her.

To make it a triple-header for
Sunday, the CYPC men’s softball
team will play a double-hedder on
the baseball diamond,E. Ninth ave
nue and Columbine. The first game is
scheduled for 1 p.m., and the op
ponents will be St. Louis’ YPC.
The second game will be played at
2:30 p.m., and S t Francis' YPC.
will be the contenders. All players
are urged to be present.
On Thursday, Aug. 25, there will
be horseback riding at Evans’
ranch. Bob Kramer, athletic chair
man, CH. 9679, is in charge.
Friday, Aug. 26, is the date o f
the next K. of C. square ’dancing
session, which will be held in the
K. of C. hall, 1575 Grant street, at
8 p.m. There is no admission
charge.
On Saturday, Aug. 27, there ■will
be tennis at 2 p.m. in City park.
Players will meet at the tennis
courts. Maggie Reyes, AL. 1307,
is chairman of this activity.

season’s teams soon. All others
interested in this sport also should
contact Bob.
The club had two successful ac
tivities in the past week: The
Bergen park outing, with Larry
Keating as chairman, assisted by
Bill Bolls and Ed Lynch; and the
Eldorado Springs picnic, planned
by Bill Monckton, chairman, with
Margaret Sweeney, Marian Mc
Laughlin, and Prances Schweiger
on the food committee.
Cupid’s
corner:
Madelina
O’ Reilly’s smiling Irish ayes
really hava a glow in them these
days. She wears a diamond
ring presented to her by Jim
Norris.

St. Joseph's Club
Slates Evergreen Donee
(St. Joseph’s Young People’s
Club)

The members of St. Joseph’s
club will hold a dinner-dance
Saturday. Aug. 27, at Evergreen
by the Lak«. All those planning
to attend should meet in St. Jo
seph’s hall at 6:30 p.m. Saturday.
Those with cars are asked to help
■with transportation; the drivers
will be reimbursed.
St. Joseph’s parish will hold its
parish picnic on Sunday, Aug. 28The members o f the 'Young Peo
ple’s club are invited to attend the
outing. All those planning to at
tend should meet at the rectory
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday.
The young women 'o f the club
are asked to help in the Infant
o f Prague nursery Sunday, Aug.
28. They will work until 12 noon,
which will give them time to meet
at the rectory at 1:30 p.m. to
attend the parish picnic.
The regular meeting o f St. Jo
seph’s Young People’s club will be
held Wednesday, Aug. 31, in the
parish hall. AH members are urged
to attend the business meeting,
and all young people interested in
joining the club are cordially in
vited to attend.

Bill Milano, chairman of tha
Camp St, Malo outing, hai announcad that after Thursday,
Aug. 25, CYPC member! who
are delinquent in their dues or St. Mark's Eiectioni
members o f other Catholic Set. for Au^. 25
young people’s clubs o f the city . (St. Mark’s Young Paople’s Club)
may make reservations to attend
Election o f officers for the
the club’s annual Labor day out
ing if thare are still accommoda coming year will be held at the
tions available. Those wishing business meeting, Thursday, Aug,
to attend are asked to call Bill 25, in Holy Family hall at 8:30 p.m.
Milano, DE. 0962, or Bill Monck- All members are urged to attend
ton, CH. 8409, as soon as possi and have a voice in choosingthenew
ble, since only a few reserva officers. A nominating committee
has been working on these elec
tions remain.
This is one o f the most out tions. Plans for the future also
standing activities o f the year, will be formulated Thursday.
The monthly Communion break
and a well-rounded program has
fast will be sponsored this Sunday,
been planned to suit alt tastes.

F p. O b r y c k i
Kramer, athletic chairman, Aug. 28. After the 9 o’clock Mass
I s S t i11 i n hasBobrequested
that regular bowlers in Holy Family church breakfast
of last season who wish to bowl will be served in the hall.
will leave from Holy Fam
Grave Danger again this year call him at CH. ilyCars
hall Sunday, Aug. 28, at 12

Refrigeration Service

“ Er.rjrthlnf fer Evarr Sport"

NEW FASHION
Cleoners & Dyers

+

“ Let Christ the King reign in your hearts and homes,"
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr exhorted the more than 60 priests,
14 nuns, and a large number of laity assembled in the new
Christ the King church, Denver, for its dedication Aug. 18.
The Archbishop spoke briefly after the Solemn Mass, which
had been offered by the Rev. John P. Moran, pastor of S t
John’s church, following the blessing of the newly completed

CLOTHING

COMPLIMENTS OP

02011125

+

C h ris t the King Is Ruler
Of New East Denver Parish

HEIDELBERG'S

OLSON & RENROW
PLRG. & HTG. CO.

+

!i

were present for the dedication and the Solemn Mass coram Archiepiscopo
that followed. In the photo at the right are th^ Rev. John Scannell, pastor;
Archbishop
nb
Urban J. Vehr, who blessed the new church; and Monsignor
Kolka.— (Smyth photos)

o’clock for a swimming party at
Eldorado Springs. A wiener roast
in the evening will conclude the
Sunday outing.
Adoration time is coming around
The Rev. Paul Reed, newly ap
pointed chaplain at the Gloqiner- again Thursday, Sept. 1, in Holy
Penrose hospital in Colorado Ghost church at 8 p.m.
Springs, has been appointed spirit
ual director o f the Colorado K-Ducofs Promise fo M oke
Springs chapter o f the Archdioc' Up for Lott Time
esan Council of Catholic Nurses.
His ap^intment was announced (K-Duemt Young People’s Club)
The K-Dueat Young People’ s
by the Rev. John J. Regan, arch
club promises to make up for the
diocesan director o f the ACCN.
Father Reed will succeed the enforced postponement of its
Rev. Harley Schmitt, who held the city-wide dance by staging a
post before going to Rome last party surpassing its form er
fall for graduate work. For the achievements. I n e ' dance, to
past year Father Reran has been which members o f all Catholic
taking charge o f the Colorado youth clubs are invited, will be
held, at St. John's school hall
Springs work himself.

Springs Nurses to Have
Fr. Reed as Moderator

Friday evening, Aug. 26, begin
ning at 8 o’clock.

Redecorition being done on St.
John’s scholil necessitated the post
ponement o f the social, originally
scheduled for Aug. 17.
K-Ducat club members are coilgratulating their former secreta
rl,
and last yyear’s
All-Catholic
c .........................
......giri
Madonna Deuschle, upon the announcement o f her engagement to
Paul Ricken. Miss Deuschle is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Deuschle o f 1218 S. York. Mr.
Ricken is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Will Ricken of La Junta. Both
are members o f the club. They
have set no plans for their wed
ding as yet.

7

Final Gomes
Of Softball Season
Bringing the softball season to
a close are the following games:
Thursday, Aug. 25, at 5:30 p.m.,
S t Francis’ vs. K-Ducats; Sunday,
Aug. 28, at 1 o’clock, St. Louis’
vs. Cathedral; at 3 o’clock, S t
Francis’ vs. Cathedral and KDucats vs. .St. Anne’s.

Buckley Bros. Motors
Sal^s - STUDEBAKER - Service
A U tO REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARS A TRUCKS
EXPERT BODY AND PENDBB WORK — QUAL1T7 PAINTING

STEAM C LE A N IN G -

W ASH IN G — LU B R IC A TIO N SE R V IC E

660 So. Broadway — New Location — RA. 2826
Announcing the appointment o f

ABLES

M O TO R

COMPANY

Another Friendly, Modern Center for
PACKARD Sales and Service’ *
Specialited Automotive Service . . . Texaco Gtu & OUt
31)20 E. Colfax at Monroe — FR. 2761

M

& M

RADIATOR'WORKS
Rsdlstors Remored from Csr snd
Repiscsd
Claanlnc — Bodding — Rscorlng
Rspsiring

947 Bannock (R ea r)

KE. 2805

First Door N. of V.F.W. Bldf.,
9th snd Spssr

FOR

EXPERT

A U T O R E P A IR

AUTOMOTIVE
SER Via

All Makes

Easy Time Paymenta

NorthwesteraAHtoGo.
549 Broadway

V lilt Denver's,
LEADING SERVICE
CENTER

TAbor 6201

L E T F M G U M A E » /fl*
PARTS

I

W here You Gel
Quality at a
Fair Price I

REPAIRYOUIKAR SERVICE

Onmot-PLYMOUTH

UPTOWN M OTOR c a ,
lOOa BRQilPWAY CH.5026

_

COOLING SYSTEM

C b p it b l

And

BRAKE SERVICE
14 Yssn ExwriMu •

Mldn Elilpasst

Myeri Radiator & Brake
Shop
1512 W. Alameda

Open Evef
nlngs ’till 9

T I L E F H O N E T A B O R S1|91,
1 ^ A B R O A D V M Y ^ D E N V lt l

PEarl 6710

Yonr Friendly 24-H onr Service

HARRY'S

TEX A C O SCRVICf
BARRY FtiEMINQ. Proprietor

TKAM SS4 rilESTOSE MflDUCTS
LUIIICATION ss4 WASRISe

SQ^ER BLVD. A T b a n n o c k
TABOR 9222

’49 Dodge Job-Rated Trucl^
Im m ediate D e liv e ry on A l l B od y
M od els and Styles

Janles Motor
1278 Lincoln Street

^Offle«j^^938 B on^

n m

i

omemaker's
Department

Annual Picnic Is Staged by Council
Top Grid Teams HOME INSULATION
O f Catholic Nurses at Elitch Gardens
Johns-Manvllle
Set for Bears'

McVeigh Company

ELEaRIC SERVICE

ADAMS & WILDING

1042-44 Santa Fe Drive

1158 California

i'

KE 1609

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE

Stove and Furnace Parts
Still Available

Of AM KiaA, .

IMi iV i7 .

J. A. Johnson & Son

JUSSEL

Electric Co.

Eitablithed 35 Year*

• Gutters
• Sheet Metal'
* Gas Furnaces
* Gas Conversion Burners

1163 California St.
Electrical Contractor*
Call AL. 1743 for

Colorado S p r i n g s . — (Sacred
Heart P arish)— Plans are now
completed for the annual Sacred
A CnarantMd EUctrlcal Jok
Heart building fund benefit, which
709 E. 6th A re.
KE. 4031
will be held Friday evening, Aug.
26, at the Iron Springs cha^au,
Ruxton avenue, Maritou Springs,
at 8:15 o’clock. This annual sum
mer party has ben held at the
Iron ^ rin g s for the past five
M i(i Catherine Zwickl
years. 'The Iron Springs restaurant
Recover
^00^^
uate o f Mercy hospital school of will be reserved for card games,
S p ec'2 Pieces
nursing, Denver. Soon after grad including bridge, pinochle, and five
Up
uation She went to Houston, Tex., hundred.
Furniture Repairing
where .she was employed by St. Jo
seph’s hospital. She returned to
Denver a few years later and be
came a member of Mercy hospital
GL. 2304
2501 16th St.
nursing staff. She is employed on
Given below ore o list o f his
the medical division at Mercy.
engagements as r e l e a s e d by
Miss Zwickl 'ts a member of the Archbishop Urban J. Vahr prior
Cathedral parish, and of the Ca to bis departure from Denver
thedral Young Peoples’ club. Her Aug. 28 for his "ad limina" visit
hobby is photography.
to Rome. Ordinations in St.
Miss Zwickl has been a member Thomas’ seminary will be the
of the ACCN since she was grad Archbishop’ s first official engagament upon his return to
uated.
Lletntod and Bonded
Mrs. Marie Dowd has returned Denvor.
Sunday, Oct. 23— St. Thomas’
to her home after recent surgery
Member National Electrical Contractor! A it'n .
seminary, Deaconship ordina
in Mercy.
1178 Stout St.
AC. 5733
Sister Hortense o f St. Joseph’s tion.
Friday, Oct. 28 — Cathedral,
hospital, Denver, has been trans
ferred to St. Joseph's hospital in Pontifical Mass for the deceased
Deer Lodge. Mont. She will be re religious o f t h e archdiocese,
placed by Sister Agnes from St. 9:30 a.m.
Vincent’s hospital, Billings, Mont.
Sunday, Oct. 30— Cathedral,
Sister Vincentine, St. Mary’s investiture o f the Monsignori,
college, Leavenworth, Kans., has 4 p.m.
All Plumbing and Heating luitallations
been giving a series o f lectures at
Thursday, Nov. 3— St. Mary’ s
St. Joseph’s hospital.
church, Colorado 'Springs, in

R £U PH D LST£R

I
^

Electrical Contracting & R epairing
E A R L J .8 T R O H M IN G R R
ilecfric Company

Dependable Plumbing & Heating Co.
C. E. Bohannon - 4700 W . Colfax • A L 1444

PLAN WINTER HEAT NOW!
CONVERT TO GAS WITH A KILLAM
A Wanting pUnt and Ita coitTenioii to natural gat la a major. lUctimf tiiTtat*
mrnt. KJllam engineara hart bctn lolring gai heating problema for thirty
yoara. If your hom« ia worth heating, it'a worth heating with a Killam . . •
Thm'a a Guaranteed Hillam Gaa Conreralon Burner far avery typa af heat*
tog plant. InTeatigate KlUam before yon buy any bamcr.

Phone Now For Free Eitimate,

b u r n e r co.

MANUPACTURHS AND HIATINS INOINEEIIS

260 BROADWAY

Hanufactarcd and Inatallod
by Regiatered Engineera

.

RAce 2871

Marejr Hotpital

_ Sister Mary Urban, Mercy hos
pital, Durango, has been trans
ferred to St. John’s hospital in Jop
lin, Mo., where she will become di
rector of nurses.
Sister Mary Kiliaii and her sis
ter, Sister Mary Carlotta, have re
turned from Ireland, where they
spent the past two months with
their mother.
Mrs. Dolores Sujata is now on
vacation. She and her husband will
go to Ann Arbor, Mich., where he
will attend the university.
Miss Norma Dona was married
Aug. 14 in Rock Springs, Wyo.
Mi.ss Doris Kelly is attending the
Catholic women’s workshop at Loretto Heights college this week.
Miss Mary Prunk and Miss Mary
Ann Betzold are on vacation.
Miss Alicia Gholsoh spent the
week end in Loveland with her
parents.
St. Anthony’s Hospital

Mary Louise Hood, staff nurse
on second east, wept to S t Louis
for the marriage of her brother
Aug. 9.
Gertrude Rhuehrdonu, graduate
of 1943, has returned to Denver
The Arms listed hsrt dsssrvs to
bo romembored whon you sro distnbuUiif your pat:
f«r«nt liBta of bui

TAbor 1393

1721 LAW RENCe

RUG
CLEANING
TREE MOTB PROOFING

2 Pc. Living
»
Room Suita
*
Tkoroly Cleaned

1 0 ^
Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.
TA. 6569

WlSTEMi M6INEERIN0 CO.
iVf SO.EUTiST. R A ai26lw 4q 4X

1542 BUka

AnotlMH' Or«4it

I loctrk Tool

KHRC'S P R i n i CO
S k i l i i i R rivid I I I f i i r i t i i i R r i h li n i

DAVE

n

€

■

"HANDFUL « f
DRIllING POWER”

Slo«b S Doctior

'A'HOlOtM®

1 3 8 -0 0

with fflnovs "Pistol
Orip ond Triggor SwitebP

CABINET MAKING
Sanetnary, Sacristy, Chnreh Eqnipment
O ffice, Store and Tavern Fixtures
Excellent Workmanship at Lowest Cost
Call CLendale

3830 fo r E*timata

ACE FIXTURE & EQUIPMENT CO.
H.

Costav. anti A. M. Abromait

Rock Wool

Stadium Clash
S t i ’rancis de Sales’ high school,
Denver, and St. Mary’s high school
of Colorado Springs, two of the
top football contenders in the state,
will field squads in a preseason
curtain-raiser Friday, Sept 16, at
Bears’ stadium.
Sponsored by the St. Francis de
Sales Boosters’ club and supported
by parish organizations, the game
h a s‘ been scheduled to get under
way at 8:16 p.m., following a pre
liminary between the St. Francis
and S t Philomena grade school
elevens.
As an added feature of the eve
ning two tickets to the Notre
Dame-University of Southern Cali
fornia football contest will be of
fered.
St. Francis de Sales’ Booster
patrons will be admitted to the two
games without charge.

Peak Journal office, M a n i t o u
Springs. Those wishing to reserve
their tickets or enter the various
card games are asked to telephone
Main 5333-W, Main 2882, Main
9591, Hyland 120, or Hyland 254-J.
Those playing cards are asked
to furnish their own cards for the
games. The Rev. Joseph Kane,
O.M.I., will take charge of the di
rection of the Silver Dollar sum
mer party, and he will be assisted
Tickets Now op Sole
Tickets are now on sale at Sa by Lawrence Strauch, chairman;
cred Heart rectory and at the Pike* William Lueb, George Proffitt,
Vincent Gabinsky, Harold Cusack,
Frank Wind, John McGrady, Jo
seph Sziich, Joseph Sand, L. Hitch
cock, Matthew Micci, Arnold LeMonday, Nov. 7— St. Polar'* Feve, Frank Killian, Frank Lachurch, Greeley, inveJlilure of chowsky, W i l l i a m Vandenberg,
Moniignor B e r n a r d Froogel, William Ripley, Vincent Micci, Ed
ward Michels, Edward Chonka,,
7:30 p.m.
Nov. 16, 17, 18— Waahington, and Frank Stark.
Those in charge of bridge will
annual Biikopt’ meeting.
Sunday, Dec. 4 — Colorado include Mrs. Marie Kaler, chairMrs. Theresa Graham, Mrs.
Spring*, GIockner-Penro*e ho*pital, graduation o f nur*a*, 4 Reidar Lundh, Mrs. T h o m a s
O’Connell. Mrs. Arnold La Feve,
p.m.
Wedne*day, Doc^ 7 — St. Mrs. William Lueb, Mrs. Dora
Thoma*’ aeminary^ Fir*l Vo*- Pangbum, Mrs. William Cox, Mrs.
per* o f the Immaculate Concep Nora Huff, Mrs. Albert Horton,
Mrs. Malcolm Johnson, Mrs. Jo
tion.
Sunday, Dec. 11 — Catholic seph Sand, Mrs. John Duran, Mrs.
Y o u t h council. Communion George B o h r s o n, Mrs. William
Vandenburg, Mrs. Arnold Shupe,
breakfa*t.
Sunday, Dec. 18 — St. A n Mrs. Sid Nichols, Miss Frances
thony’*, W etlw ood— Confirma Graham, Miss Vernie Murphy, and
Miss Alice McCurdy.

The second floor will be reserved
for dancing and other entertain
ment under the direction of John
Hubby and his Dixieland band.
There will be modern and square
dance sets beginning at 9 o’clock
and lasting until 1.
A fish fry buffet will be served
to the guests between 10 and 11
p.m.

For Your Snmmer
COMFORT
Reduce* Heating Co*t* up fo 50%
A Johns-ManrilU lastsillad Job
W ill L u t m Lifatim*

Home Insulation & Improvement Co.
16 W . 13th Ava.
JUST

3358 PECOS ST.

• Ugbtwalgbf—only 3 pounds

• Compoc*—only 6%* long
• fSoNIpreof—powerful UD univunot
motor for AC or DC
• OtfMr Dfflb—%’ to 114' eopodty
TRY nr TODAY AT

M . L, FOSS, Inc.
Quality Tools and Equipment
19th & Arapahoe
^
KE 5151
^

vesture of Monsignor William
Kipp, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 6— Mt. Olivet
cemetery, Ppor Souls devotion,
3 p.m.

Surprise Guests Swamp
Hospitable Maryknoller
Hong Kong, China. — Father
Maurice F. Ahern, M.M., of Chi
cago, was asked to supply lodging
for seven seminarians for a few
days. When the ship arrived from
Shanghai, he found that the guests
had multiplied to 58, including one
Bishop, 17 priests, and 40 semi
narians. By midnight he finally
found quarters for all. (P.S. The
original group arrived three weeks
later.)

Ferris Wheel Marvels
Win Title of Magician
Santa Cruz, Bolivia.—The chil
dren of Cotoca, a small town near
here, call Father Denis P. Browne,
M.M., of Vallejo, Calif., a magi
cian because he introduced them
to the delights of an American
amusement park, when he built a
ferris wheel for them. "They never
would recover from a trip to Coney
Island," the >Iaryknoller laughs.

Catholics on Top
Permaiho, Tanganyika.— Of 13,519 non-native Christians in the
British territory of Tanganyika,
Central Africa, 5,161 arc Catholics.
Next came the Anglicans, who
number 4,248; Greek Orthodox
with 1,215, and Presbyterians with
650.

tion, 4 p.m.

Golden.— (St. Jo*eph’* Pari*h)
— The pari*h aocietie* and organi
zation* o f St. Joseph’* parish in
Golden will sponsor a reception in
the parish hall Sunday, Aug. 28,
from 7 to 9 p.m., in honor o f Fa
ther Barry W ogan, departing pas
tor, and his successor, the Rev.
John Kelly.
Presidents o f the different par
ish groups will be in charge o f the
affair.

Circle in Padro ni
Holds August Meet
Padroni.— The Heavenly Star
Circle met Aug. 10 in the home
of Mrs. Andrew Hochanadel. Mem
bers present were Mmes. John
Frank, Clarence Mari, Alex Un
rein, George Maier,
Gertner,
Charles Mari, Frank Kloberdanz,
George Lambrecht, John Lechman,
Steven Benavidez, Lee Vigil, and
Andrew Hochanadel.
After the busines.s meeting
games were played and refresh
ments were served.
The next
meeting will be on Sept. 14 at 8
o’clock in the evening in the home
of Mrs. Ralph Schell.

Study in England
London. — Seminary students
from the United States, South
America, and Ireland, and Young
Christian Workers from Germany,
were among 100 working youths
who attended a summer school
camp at Ampleforth college. This
is Britain’s great Benedictine
school, near York.

All Types o f Frame
Building* Moved
Free Euimate*

DUFFY STORAGE
& MOVING CO.

Estimates
A t No Obligation

1521 20th St.
Tel KE. 6228

TA. 7576
ELECTRIC

WORK

WIRING AND REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPANY

1721 E. 31st Ave.

m a .®9sV S : : ,U

FOR BEST VALUES IN

UNPAINTED FURNITURE
The Glue Pot
THIS AD IS WORTH 31 OlT ANY CHEST

1518 Colorado Blvd.

EAst 2652

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Guy Elder, Contractor

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo St.

PEarl 8930

emodel

KN O H Y PINE
Wall Board — Flooring
Roofing

Benjamin Moorej

epaint

Points— Varnishes
Enamels

Picket Fence Material
Floor Sanders to Rent

ECONOMY LUMBER & HARDWARE
Easy Payments

350 So. Colorado Bird.

DE. 6491

JOHNS-MANYILLE
COMPOSITION AND ASBESTOS

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)

R

O
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For any type Home or Building

ASBESTOS SIDbNG

R. H. K im ball Co.
1001 Midland Savings Bldg., Denver, Colo.

y

Terms
if

Desired

iohna*llaDTnia Franchla«d AppUcatars

46CRANE”

'1

Fourteen Boiler

*M

e n e '" " *

Specialising in Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR. Prtsldcnt
ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vic. Prwid.nt

1726 Market Street
Phone MAin 7127 or 7128

BRICK
SIDING
Modernizes Old
Frame Buildings
Eliminates painting
Protects and restores

REnNISH YOUR OWN ROORS
With the “Bnica-Wny” Finishing Unit
And One of Our Rental Sondors
Now it’s easy to give your fk>on the (amoui Bmoe
“Scratch Test” finish. You get everything in one
package . . . finish, filler, solvent, wax and apply
ing mateiiah. Nothing elK to buy. No guess woric
on quantity. “Bruce-'Way"
Unit comes in two sixes.

Saves money

r - a i’ 12-"

CALL CHerry 6651
For Free Estimate

Western Elaterite
Roofing Co.
Equitable Bldg.

Denver

I

Call KE. 5236 for FREE ESIMATES

Nail It Right On!

Norma Jean
Carey, above,

•it

Local and
Long Distance
Moving
Storage - Packing
Shipping

Home B nilding.Planning—
Re-Ms»deling

Crowd Anticipated
Far Parish P a r ty

Married in Cathedral
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James
C a r e y , Lawlor,
Dearborn, Mich
was married to
Peter P. Gryglewicz, son of
Mr. a n d Mrs.
Frank Gryglewicx of Denver, in
S t Paul’s chapel
of the Immacu
late
Conception
Cathedral, Den
ver, July 30. The
Rev, George Weibel o ffic ia t e d .
Shirley C a r e y
was m a i d
of
honor, and Har
old Kassin was
best man.
The bride is a
grai^uate of St.
Alphonsus’ high
school. Dearborn,
Mich. The bride
groom s e r v e d
three years in the
coast guard and is
a student at Den
ver university.—
(Jerome studio)

MOVING
STORAGE
SHIPPING

iLicensed General
CONTRACTING

The OYC Youth club held its
evening picnic Aug. 21 in the Gar
den of the Gods, with about 150
officers, members, and gOests in
attendance.' The next bimonthly
meeting and social will be held
Saturday, Sept. 10. Election of of
ficers will take place Oct. 16. The
1949-50 reception dance for the
newly elected officers will take
part the latter part of October.
A Mother of Sorrows novena will
be held in Sacred Heart church
this coming Friday night at 7
o’clock Instead o f 7:45 because of
the annual Sacred Heart benefit.

Advance sale o f tickets indi
cate there will be a large attend
ance- at the bridge and pinochle
card party to be held in the school
hall on Thursday evening, Aug.
25, at 8 o’clock. Special prizes
have been provided and all mem
bers of the parish and friends are
invited.
The first meeting of tlie Pi
nochle club for the 1949-1950 sea
son will be held in the school hall
on Thursday evening. Sept 1.
Following his custom for the past
several years, Nick Pfarr will pro
vide refreshments dor the open
ing session.
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Haney arc
the parents o f a boy, born Sun
day night.

Pbona* A C 4624 - 28

BROADWAY

B«m H. Edworde
Goa G. Graf
18th *ATonBt and Downlnr
Phone: TAbor 1414
Draperiee - CarUfni • Shadea
Venetian Blind* • I..afnpc •
Window Shade Cleaning

Youth Club Holds picnic

Golden Units Set
Fete fo r Priests

orr

DENVER SHADE AND
DRAPERY CO.

Archbishop's Engagements

Colorado Upholstering Co.

Kiiiam g a s

'41.
The July business meeting o f St.
Anthony’s alumnae was held in the
Tiffin dining room. Twelve mem
bers were present for the meeting.
Election o f officers was held. They
are as follows: President,_ Edna
Burke; vice president, Jennie Berlinger; secretary, Mary Elizabeth
Shay; and treasurer, Jane Schmidt.
More members are urged to attend
the meetings. Those who are not
as yet members of the alumnae are
invited to join. Dues for active
members are $2.60 a year and for
inactive members $2 a year.
St. Anthony’s alumnae are spon
soring a carnival-in the school au
ditorium Sept. 7. An Italian-style
spaghetti dinner will be served at
6 p.m. Proceeds will go to the S t
Anthony student fund.
Alice Brady will be on vacation
the month of September with her
parents. She will also attend her
sister’s wedding.

Plans Completed for Benefit
In Colorado Springs Aug. 26

Ut l if t

1391 Lawrcac* 8tr««t
TABOR 1321
DENVER. COLO
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She
is visiting in the home of Margurite Krieger.
Mrs. Madelaine Guillinan of
Paris, France, is employed in the
prenatal OB department.
The nurses of the pediatrics de
partment had a reunion picnic in
the mountains Aug. 3.
Miss Nina Bloom, director of
nursing service, was on vacation
during the month of July.
Mary Ann Donavan and Eileen
Fitzgerald, staff nurses on fourth
west, are on vacation.
Mrs. Eileen Cunningham, head
nurse on second west, is on vaca
tion.
Laura Henry, Pearl Wiseberger,
and Vernele Hirman o f the OB de
partment are on vacation.
Miss Alice Haggerty drove to
Omaha and saw Sister Mary Lewis,
former supejrintendent o f ntirses
at St. Anthony’s, who is now teaching at Creighton university, and
has as her students two former
nurses o f St. Anthony’s, Prances

h'

* CAS FURNACES

The^Geo. A. Pollen
Company

Thuradoy, August 25, 1949

September 16

N urifi)
The annual ACCN picnic was
held Aug. 21 at Elitch Gardens in
the north pavilion, which was re
THE
served for the ACCN. There were
111 persons in attendance. Fa
ther John Regan and Father Donal
PAINTIINC AND
O’Mahony, S.S.C., also were pres
DECORATING
ent.
Members o f the ACCN express
CONTRACTORS
W ir in i; — L ig h tin g
their sincere thanks to the Bistline
1S28 Inca
KE. 0718
1100 Larimer
TA. 6875
Food Products for donating the
coffee, which w a s enjoyed by
METAL WEATHER
everyone. The Bistline Food Prod
STRIPPING . . . CAULKING ucts company has offered to do
nate coffee again, when the ACCN
t i Ttan Experitne*
has another social gathering.
iSalitfaction Guaranteed
Miss Catherine Zwickl, publicity
Interior - Exterior Painting
chairman for the ACCN, is a gradPhone CH. 6581
Denver 6, Colorado

T«lepheiie,4CEyitene 42 05

(Arehdiocaian Coancil o f Catholic and is employed at Mercy hospital. and Madaline Lenninger, class of

PtttronlM Tke*0 ReliabU and Friendly Firm*
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University Park Lumber Yard
1810 So. Josephine

I
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